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ABSTRACT
An alluvial sheet, in places 130m thick and over 2000km2 in area, together with an

extensive palaeovalley network and scattered source bordering and terrestrial sand du
provide a history of drainage and landscape development in the middle and upper
Shoalhaven catchment over the last 45 to 60 million years. This record tests the
applicability, for this highland catchment, of models of longterm landscape evolution

the passive margin of eastern Australia. It also provides a comparison to lake shore a

slope deposits within neighbouring catchments upon which much of our understanding of
Late Quaternary climate changes within southeast Australia is based.
This study shows that mid Oligocene basalt flows dammed the Shoalhaven River
downstream of the eastward bend near Tallong to form a lake approximately 100km in

length. In fact, within a relatively brief period of time Lake Tolwong formed twice; t
second episode being considerably longer. Into Lake Tolwong were deposited two
separate units of well laminated silts and clays, separated by a thin conglomeratic

sequence representing a brief return to fluvial conditions. Each of the lacustrine uni
contains a well preserved spore and pollen assemblage, from cool temperate rainforest
taxa, which can be equated with the Early to middle Oligocene lower Proteaceidites

tuberculatus Zone of the Gippsland Basin. The second lacustrine unit reached a thickne

of 60m before being partially stripped and fluvially reworked following the progradat
of approximately 50m of coarse deltaic sediments. Basalt damming of the Endrick River
and Limekiln Creek, eastern and western tributary networks within the Shoalhaven
catchment, during the Middle Eocene also accounts for the accumulation of lacustrine
sedimentary sequences in these valleys.

Deposition of these sedimentary sequences has occurred within an extensive palaeovall
network carved into the Shoalhaven Plain. These valleys were excavated into a
landsurface which in places was deeply weathered down to at least 150m and, in other

areas, capped with a thin sheet of well silicified, generally fine grained sands and s

valley fills of well ferruginised coarse sands and gravels. The age of the palaeovalle
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network places a m i n i m u m age on the deep weathering and deposition of the high level
duricrusted sediments throughout the catchment. This age must be at least very Early
Tertiary. These Tertiary sedimentary sequences and palaeovalleys provide further
evidence of the great antiquity of drainage patterns within the Shoalhaven catchment,

well as the very slow rates of geomorphic change within a tectonically stable landscap

that has experienced a stable and humid climate for much of its history. They also sho

that highland fluvial systems such as the Shoalhaven can evolve independently of exter
base level controls.

The Quaternary alluvial terraces of the upper catchment provide clues to the behaviour

the Shoalhaven River during the Miocene and Pliocene for they show that upstream of th
headward advancing Shoalhaven gorge the Shoalhaven River did not re-excavate its

Oligocene alluvial fill until probably the Pleistocene. Throughout the Miocene, a peri

traditionally regarded to have been one dominated by planation to produce the Shoalhav

Plain, the river moved freely across its Oligocene sedimentary base reworking only the
upper 10-20m of fill.

The Late Pleistocene saw several episodes of valley incision and aggradation. The uppe

five alluvial terraces at Larbet, near Braidwood are much thicker and contain consider
coarser sediments than the lowest terrace and contemporary floodplain.
Thermoluminescence dates from the floodplain and four lowest terraces, spanning a

period from 7-460ka, reveal that the Shoalhaven was a much more active stream prior to
57ka. The period 20-35ka, generally regarded as a time in which streams throughout
southeastern Australia were active and receiving much sediment as a product of

widespread slope instability, is registered as a relatively insignificant period of fl
activity in the Shoalhaven valley. It is likely that the 14C chronologies of slope and
shore deposits in neighbouring highland catchments have identified only the dwindling

stages of a much wetter period prior to the last glacial maximum which, in the Shoalha

catchment, culminated in dry, windy conditions and the development of source bordering
and terrestrial dunes between 6-19ka.
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CHAPTER II
INTRODUCTION

The great majority of studies of landscape evolution in recent years have focussed on
influences of neotectonics and/or climatic processes and climatic change (see reviews by
Oilier 1981 and Biidel 1977). The geomorphic development of cratonic and passive
margin landscapes, and landscapes characterised by relative climatic stability, has been
largely disregarded. A s a consequence the manner in which these landscapes develop
remains uncertain. The highlands of eastern Australia offer great scope for rectifying this
imbalance. Indeed they offer perhaps the best opportunities for research of this sort
anywhere in the world, primarily because of the numerous outcrops of Tertiary and
Pleistocene basalts along their 3000km length. Largely because of the chronological and
topographic record afforded by these basalts, an understanding of the development of
many landforms within the highlands (Young 1977, 1978c; Young and McDougall 1985;
Taylor et al. 1985; Bishop et al. 1985; Coventry et al. 1985) and the adjacent coastal
lowland (Young and McDougall 1982; Nott et al. in press), is beginning to emerge.
Nonetheless important issues like the development and maintenance of both the highland
relief and drainage networks remain unresolved.

The earliest works viewed the highland landscape of N.S.W., especially in the souther
part, as one which had undergone repeated cycles of uplift followed by erosion and
planation (eg. Andrews 1903; King 1959; Browne 1969). Research over the last two
decades has weighed against planation, and has instead emphasised the roles of structure
and process within a landscape in dynamic equilibrium as the key to the interpretation of
highland topography (eg. Y o u n g 1977; Bishop et al. 1985). Moreover, studies of the
basalts have shown that the age of m u c h of this topography was far greater than
previously recognised (Wellman and McDougall 1974; Young and McDougall 1985;
Bishop et al. 1985). However, the debate continues, although not so much over the age
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of the landscape but rather concerning its tectonic history and the stability of the east
Australian divide. Models of highland development by Oilier (1978, 1981, 1982)
emphasise a substantial westward movement of the divide as a result of tectonism and
stream capture, while the model developed by Wellman (1979) portrays the depth of

downcutting of modern rivers below their ancient beds as indicative of the magnitude of

post-basaltic uplift during the Neogene. Conclusions from recent studies of the history
rivers flowing off the highlands west and southern flanks, such as the Lachlan (Bishop
al. 1985), the upper Murrumbidgee (Taylor et al. 1985) and Snowy and Towamba Rivers

(Taylor et al. 1990) are at odds with these models, for they suggest that there has bee

little, if any, uplift during the Neogene or movement of the divide throughout the Tert

In providing an explanation for these observations Young (1989) has recently shown tha
the eastern Australian divide follows a line of negative gravity anomalies indicative,

suggests, of deep crustal roots constraining its movement, giving stability to the divi
and preserving the general form of drainage patterns throughout the Cainozoic.
Before these issues can finally be resolved and a complete understanding gained of the
extent to which such crustal constraints control the long term development of drainage
systems in the passive margin setting of eastern Australia, more regional case studies
longterm stream and landscape development within individual catchments are needed.

The middle and upper parts of the Shoalhaven River's catchment are ideally suited to t
purpose for a number of reasons.

l.The catchment has experienced relative tectonic and climatic stability
throughout the majority of the Cainozoic, hence the role of these
endogenic and exogenic forces in shaping this landscape have been at a
minimum.
2. Much is already known about the effects of surface variations in lithology
and structure on fluvial erosion (Young 1977), the rates of landscape
denudation from basalts (Young and McDougall 1985) and the nature of
longterm weathering within this catchment (Taylor and Ruxton 1987).

3. The middle and upper catchment also contains probably the largest body of
alluvium (>2,000km2 in area) of any catchment in the southeast Australian
highlands. Moreover, the alluvium preserves a record of stream behaviour
extending from at least the Middle Eocene (45Ma) to the present.
Associated with this alluvial record is a palaeochannel network which
further permits the history of drainage development within this catchment
to be extended back to at the least the start of the Tertiary.

One of the primary aims of this study therefore, is to use this alluvial record as a basi

interpreting this catchment's drainage and landscape evolution and hence test the existin
models and hypotheses of highland development in eastern Australia.
Before such interpretations can be made, however, the origins of these alluvials must be
ascertained and, as a necessary pre-requisite to this, their complex sedimentology and
stratigraphy need to be deciphered. Early investigations saw the accumulation of these
alluvials as a product of the late stage of a cycle when planation near sea level was
virtually complete (Andrews 1903,1911). They were later attributed to damming of the
Shoalhaven by basalt (Craft 193Id), but this idea was subsequently dismissed and
tectonic disruption of the drainage (Carr 1966; Raine 1967; Ruxton and Taylor 1982) was
deemed responsible. Except for Craft's, each of these studies has been piecemeal in
nature and none has attempted to determine the sedimentology and stratigraphy of the

alluvial sequences at a regional scale. In the absence of a stratigraphic and chronologic

framework at the regional scale, these localised studies remain inconclusive. A major aim
of this study is therefore to establish a regional stratigraphy and chronology for the
Tertiary alluvium.
The stratigraphy and chronology of the smaller extent of Quaternary alluvial and aeolian
sediments within the upper Shoalhaven catchment can also be determined. An
investigation of these sediments allows the fluvial history of the middle and upper
catchment to be extended to give a record over more than 45Ma. It also allows
comparison with the Quaternary sediments of neighbouring catchments, especially Lake
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George, which have played a significant role in the interpretation of Quaternary climatic
changes throughout southeast Australia. Such a comparison is very much needed for, as
yet, little is known about the response of major river systems to these climatic
fluctuations. Furthermore, the thermoluminescence dating employed here extends the
chronologies of such deposits back much further into the Pleistocene than was previously
possible with 14C dating.

The broad objectives of this study are, therefore, to determine the Cainozoic fluvial and
aeolian history of the middle and upper Shoalhaven catchment and to investigate the
relationship of the sedimentary record to the landscape and drainage network evolution

and also to the palaeoclimatic record. To achieve these objectives the study has a series
more specific aims:
1. to decipher the regional sedimentology, stratigraphy and age of the Tertiary
alluvial sequences;
2. to ascertain the mechanism by which these sediments accumulated;
3. to decipher the sedimentology, stratigraphy and age of the Quaternary
alluvial and aeolian deposits; and,
4. to ascertain the processes by which these sediments accumulated.

The format of this dissertation follows these aims closely. Chapter 2 provides an
introduction to the Shoalhaven catchment's landscape by describing its location,
geological setting, topography, contemporary stream system, climate and vegetation.

Chapter 3 presents a review of previous research within the catchment. It firstly outline
the development of ideas on the catchment's landscape evolution, then deals with

previous interpretations of the origins and age of the Tertiary alluvial sequences. Becau
little work has been undertaken on the Quaternary alluvial and aeolian sedimentary
sequences of the middle and upper catchment, a review of works dealing with the
Quaternary sediments of neighbouring catchments and of the significance of these studies

for interpretations of Quaternary climatic changes throughout southeast Australia is
presented.

Chapter 4 describes the morphological and topographical characteristics of the
catchment's palaeovalley network. Descriptions of the sedimentology and stratigraphy of
the Tertiary sedimentary sequences filling and spreading above these palaeovalleys are
then given. Within the latter section a broad overview of these units is provided and they
are divided into four distinct geological formations. Following the broad overview come
detailed descriptions of these formations at each of the field sites investigated.
Chapter 5 provides evidence for the age of the Tertiary sedimentary formations derived
primarily from palynological analysis. The use of Tertiary pollen and spore assemblages
as chronostratigraphic markers throughout Australia is discussed, followed by an outline
of the methods employed in the preparation of samples, their analysis and the results.
Comparisons are m a d e between the microflora! assemblage of the Shoalhaven sediments
with assemblages from the Gippsland and Murray Basins and also assemblages within
sub-basaltic leads throughout the southeastern highlands. Conclusions concerning the
age of the sediments are then presented.

On the basis of the evidence presented in Chapters 4 and 5 interpretations of the
depositional environments for each of the sedimentary formations are given in Chapter 6.
The evidence for and against each of the hypotheses proposed for the origins of these
sedimentary formations is discussed. In the light of this evidence the origins of the
sediments are explained.

Chapters 7 and 8 deal with the Quaternary alluvial and aeolian sedimentary sequences of
the middle and upper Shoalhaven catchment. Chapter 7 begins with a discussion on the
methods of identifying and correlating alluvial terraces and the theory of terrace
formation. Then follow descriptions of the locations, extent, morphology, sedimentology
and weathering characteristics of these alluvial deposits. The aeolian sedimentary
sequences are treated in a similar fashion.

Chapter 8 discusses the chronology of the Quaternary deposits. It begins by describing
the thermoluminescence dating method. Thereafter, the chapter is divided into two parts;

the first deals with the chronology and implications of the alluvials, and the second giv
a similar treatment of the aeolian sediments.

Chapter 9 draws the results of the study together. It firstly summarises these results, a
then discusses the importance of these findings in relation to previous interpretations
the long term development of the Shoalhaven stream system and tectonism within this
catchment. Also in light of this study's results the Tertiary landscape history of the
middle Shoalhaven catchment is further constrained. And from the Quaternary
sedimentary evidence, and chronologies, a reconstruction of late Quaternary
environmental change within the Shoalhaven catchment is proposed.
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CHAPTER 2
THE CATCHMENT OF THE SHOALHAVEN RIVER:
PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS

2.1 Location

The Shoalhaven River rises approximately 40km from the sea, west of Moruya, in hilly t
mountainous country of the southeastern highlands of N e w South Wales, some 1200m
above sea level. The catchment covers an area of 7,300km 2 spreading northwards and
northeast to its delta at Shoalhaven Heads, 10km northeast of N o w r a (Fig 2.1). The
Shoalhaven catchment is bordered by the catchments of the Tuross River to the south, the
Murrumbidgee River to the southwest, the Deura/Moruya Rivers to the east, and the
Wollondilly River to the north .

2.2 Geology
The Shoalhaven catchment lies across two major geologic provinces (Fig. 2.2). The
upper and middle reaches are within the Palaeozoic Lachlan Fold Belt while the lower
reach extends into the southern extremity of the Sydney Basin. The geology of the fold
belt is complex. Within the upper catchment batholiths of Devonian granite occur in the
Braidwood district and also occupy a considerable area in the headwater reach. Silurian
and Devonian sediments and volcanics occupy the remaining area. The middle catchment,
from Larbet to Tallong, is dominated by strongly folded Ordovician greywacke,
sandstone, slate, phyllite, chert, quartzite and minor limestone. There are also lesser
areas of Silurian volcanics and sediments and small granitic batholiths. Beds
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of gently dipping sedimentary rocks of Permian and Triassic age extend north and east of
Tallong within the lower catchment.

Felton (1976) describes the geologic history of much of the catchment and the following
summary has been largely derived from this source. The oldest rocks of the region were
deposited as deep water marine sediments during the Middle to Late Qrdovician. Orogenic

deformation of these strata occurred towards the close of the Ordovician and in the Earl
Silurian, followed by further orogenic movements in the late-Early Silurian. During the

Middle Silurian subsidence and crustal rifting marked the onset of Middle to Late Siluri
acid volcanism. The mid-Early Devonian Bowning orogeny induced low grade regional
metamorphism and intrusion of granites followed by further subsidence resulting in
calcareous sediment deposition during a marine transgression. Further orogenic
movements induced more folding and granite intrusion during the Middle Devonian with
subsequent fluviatile and paralic deposition within the Late Devonian.

The upper and middle catchments include two major structural elements; in the west is th
Captains Flat-Goulburn Synclinorial Zone and in the east the Molong South Coast
Anticlinorial Zone. Two major fault systems are also present. In the western half of the
catchment occur four major parallel north to northeasterly trending faults, named
respectively the Sandhills Creek, Pylara, Mulwaree and Shoalhaven Faults. In the eastern
half of the upper to middle catchment three northwesterly trending faults cut across the
Braidwood Granite (the Durran Durra, St. Omer and Gillamatong Faults). All of these are

normal faults, whose northern blocks are uplifted relative to the southern block, resulti
in apparent displacement of the eastern margin of the Braidwood Granite (Felton 1976).

Rocks of the fold belt were eroded and the sediments deposited in the Sydney Basin to the
north during the Carboniferous to Triassic. The oldest of these deposits are narrow
conglomeratic valley fills of Carboniferous age described by Herbet (1972). Overlying
these are arenaceous shallow water marine sandstones and siltstones of Permian age,
above which lie igneous and redistributed pyroclastic rocks and then, higher in the
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sequence, non-marine arenaceous sediments of Late Permian and Triassic age (Gostin and
Herbet 1973). After deposition, the Sydney Basin strata were epeirogenically uplifted,
undergoing only very mild deformation. A s a consequence, they dip towards the north
and northeast. Hence, the Lower Permian sandstones and siltstones of the Shoalhaven
Group sit at approximately 6 0 0 m and abut against, and overly, Ordovician strata in the
Shoalhaven gorge country near Tallong.

2.3 Topography

The upper valley of the Shoalhaven River lies in hilly to mountainous terrain. The high
of the mountain peaks, belonging to the Gourock Range in the west, rise to approximately
1400m a.s.l. The M i n u m a Range, which forms the divide between the Shoalhaven and
the Deura River to the east, rises to 1100m a.s.l. In the headwater reach the Shoalhaven
and its tributaries, especially Jinden Creek, have carved meridionally aligned valleys
which sit at approximately 800-900m a.s.l. several kilometres downstream from their
sources. For the first 5 0 k m or so the valley floor of the Shoalhaven River alternates in
width between 300m-lkm. Downstream it widens considerably to 5-6km as it enters
country dominated by an undulating surface of low relief. This undulating surface, which
has been named the Shoalhaven Plain by Craft (1931a), dominates the topography of the
middle Shoalhaven catchment. It falls gradually in height from approximately 6 7 0 m near
Braidwood and the foot of the Budawang ranges, which form the eastern boundary of the
upper Shoalhaven catchment, to approximately 6 1 0 m at the junction of the Shoalhaven
and Mongarlowe Rivers and 600m, some 4 0 k m further north, near Tallong. Relief on the
Shoalhaven Plain generally does not exceed 100-200m and m u c h of it is less than this.
The low relief is partly due to the extensive sheet of Tertiary sediments covering the
surface of the plain between Braidwood and Oallen for below these alluvials in places
there are former valleys, n o w infilled, which extend to depths of 100m.
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The Shoalhaven Plain has been carved largely out of the steeply folded Ordovician strata

and in many places it lies at the same elevation as the Permian/Ordovician contact t
east. For this reason Young (1977) suggests that much of the Shoalhaven Plain may be
pre-Permian surface possibly formed during the Carboniferous and subsequently
exhumed.

Plate 1

View F r o m Spa Creek O f T h e Shoalhaven Gorge
Dissecting T h e Shoalhaven Plain

From Welcome Reef to Tallong the Shoalhaven River has carved a 300-500m deep gorge

into the Shoalhaven Plain. Within the eastern half of the catchment the Shoalhaven Pl
has been carved into flat interfluves between steep sided gorges which are slowly
consuming the upland surface through headward retreat. An escarpment separates the

Shoalhaven Plain surface from the slightly higher sandstone plateau to the east. This

plateau descends gradually to the northeast across the inclined surface of the Yalwal
Ramp, a deformation structure of Palaeozoic age which has been subsequently exhumed
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by erosion (Young 1977, 1978c). The eastern edge of the ramp is separated by a steep
escarpment from the narrower coastal lowland.

2.4 Stream system
The Shoalhaven River follows a northerly course for its first 150km (Fig. 2.1). In its

upper valley reach the Shoalhaven River is joined by two western tributaries, Jinden a
Jerrabattgulla Creeks, whose valleys also trend northward for the mostpart. Five
kilometres southwest of Braidwood, after following an essentially sinuous course
interspersed with straight reaches, the Shoalhaven, now at 620m, is met by an eastern
tributary, Jembaicumbene Creek, which rises to the southeast near Milo at 1018m.
Immediately downstream the Shoalhaven is met by two other tributaries, Gillamatong

Creek, which has its headwaters to the east on the divide with the Mongarlowe River and
Bombay Creek, which rises in the Gourock Range to the west, below which it has carved

a broad flat valley which merges almost indistinguishably with the main valley. Here t
Shoalhaven and its tributaries form shallow valleys inset into the much wider (35km)
Shoalhaven Plain.
Reedy Creek enters the Shoalhaven from the west 10km north of Braidwood.
Downstream, the Shoalhaven begins to incise more deeply into the surrounding
Ordovician strata upon meeting the northward flowing Mongarlowe River, near
Charleyong 20km north of Braidwood. Within this reach the Shoalhaven's valley
narrows in places to only 100m and is approximately 40m deep.
This depth of incision by the master stream continues until just downstream of Oallen
Ford where it enters a narrow gorge near Welcome Reef. From this point the gradient of
the Shoalhaven steepens rapidly as it flows across rapids alternating with deep pools
200m in length within the near vertical walled gorge some 500m below the Shoalhaven
Plain.
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At Tallong the Shoalhaven River takes a sharp eastward swing before debouching into the
Tasman Sea 40km further downstream. Carving the gorges of the eastern part of the

catchment are tributaries of the Shoalhaven such as the Endrick River, Nerrimunga Creek
Bungonia Creek and, downstream of the eastward bend, Yalwal, Ettrema and Bundanoon
Creeks and finally the Kangaroo River, which enters the Shoalhaven after following a
structurally controlled southwesterly course (Young 1977).

2.5 Climate
Most of the Shoalhaven catchment experiences a cool and relatively dry climate.
However, because of clear topographic influences, the average annual and the seasonal
concentrations of rainfall vary considerably over the catchment. The orographic effect

maritime air rising over the Budawang Ranges in the southeast and the coastal escarpme

in the northeast are a major influence on the distribution of rainfall in the catchment
the northeastern and southeastern sectors are much wetter, with rainfalls in excess of
1300-1400mm p.a. Monga, in the far southeast of the catchment, receives over 1700mm
and Robertson and Burrawang in the northeast receive over 1600 and 1500mm

respectively. Whilst these areas reap the benefits of their close proximity to the coa

escarpment areas further west are under the influence of a rain shadow (Higginson 1970)

Average annual rainfall decreases to the west across the catchment with Bungonia, Lowe
Boro and Mt Fairy all receiving less than 800mm. Thus both topography and proximity
to the coast have a major influence on rainfall patterns in the Shoalhaven catchment.
Throughout the catchment higher rainfalls are generally received in the summer months
from December to April (Higginson 1970). This seasonal distribution is more prominent

in the western part of the catchment than for many areas in the east which experience a
more uniform annual precipitation regime. The Australian Alps shelter much of the

catchment from southerly and westerly rain-bearing airstreams in the winter and spring
months (McAlpine and Yapp 1969). Thus, in the period August to November inclusive,
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only about 2 5 % of the annual rainfall is received over much of the catchment. Very heavy

storm rainfall events can occur over the Shoalhaven catchment when active depressions

become centered off the coast. However, storms of this type affect the area on averag
only about twice a year (Higginson 1970). Snow usually occurs only in the southern

extremities of the catchment, but occasional snowfalls have been recorded at Braidwoo
Warm daily temperatures are experienced during the months October to March with
average daily temperatures during January ranging from 21°C at Nowra to 18°C and
19°C at Braidwood and Robertson (Higginson 1970). The average January maximum is
27°C at Nowra and 25°C at Braidwood with the two towns having experienced extreme
maximums of 43°C and 40°C respectively (Higginson 1970). Generally cooler
conditions occur over the higher parts of the Shoalhaven valley during the summer

months. Days are mild to cool for the remainder of the year and cold during the winte
months in more elevated areas. The average July minimum at Nowra is 7°C and -1°C at
Braidwood. An extreme minimum of -0.03°C has been recorded at Nowra and -9°C at
Braidwood (Higginson 1970). Frosts occur on average about 70 times a year at
Braidwood and rarely on the coast (Higginson 1970).

2.6 Vegetation
Poor soils and low quality timber throughout many areas of the Shoalhaven catchment

have limited the extent of agriculture and forestry. In these areas much of the natur

vegetation remains. In other areas the former natural vegetation is deducible from mo

remnants. There are at least seven major vegetation types throughout the catchment, t

distributions largely reflecting soil and parent lithologies and climate (Storey 1969
Higginson 1970). These vegetation communities include the Illawarra Brush, a

degenerate rainforest on basalts and Wianamatta shales in higher rainfall areas of th

Robertson district; sclerophyll forest on Wianamatta shales; dry sclerophyll forest o
sandstones; dry sclerophyll forest on Tertiary alluvium; open woodland and dry
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sclerophyll forest on the folded Ordovician sediments; open woodland on granites and

mixed forests on the mountain ranges. It is highly likely that the majority of the catch
was forested prior to European settlement and, as Storey (1969) notes, much of what
appears to be natural woodland today may in fact have been sclerophyll forest prior to
clearing for grazing.

2.7 Summary and Conclusions
The Shoalhaven River rises some 1200m a.s.l., 40km from the coast in the N.S.W.
southeastern highlands. It flows north for its first 200km after which it takes a sharp
eastward bend towards the sea. It enters the Tasman Sea 10km northeast of Nowra some
150km south of Sydney.
The Shoalhaven catchment covers two major geological provinces; the Palaeozoic Lachlan
Fold Belt and the Permian and Triassic strata of the Sydney Basin. The geology of the
fold belt is complex with batholiths of Devonian granite in the headwaters and the
Braidwood district interspersed with Silurian and Devonian sediments and volcanics. The
middle catchment lies across folded Ordovician greywacke, sandstone, slate, phyllite,
chert, quartzite and minor limestone. The lower catchment is dominated by Permian and
Triassic conglomerates, sandstones, and siltstones.
The Shoalhaven Plain is the dominant topographic feature of the upper and middle
catchment. It is an undulating surface rising to approximately 670m near Braidwood
falling gently northwards to approximately 600m near Tallong.

Rainfall varies considerably across the catchment with higher falls occurring in the eas

part due to the orographic effect of rising maritime air masses. These ranges in the eas

however, cast a rainshadow, thus decreasing the annual precipitation in places. Rainfall
progressively decreases in a westerly direction across the catchment.
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The vegetation of the catchment is dominated by dry sclerophyll eucalypt forests and open
woodland. Towards the east patches of rainforest and wet sclerophyll forest occur.
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CHAPTER 3
A REVIEW OF PREVIOUS WORK IN THE MIDDLE AND
UPPER SHOALHAVEN CATCHMENT

3.1 Introduction
Geomorphological research in the Shoalhaven catchment is by no means a recent
phenomenon. For almost a century the prominent theories of the day have been reflected
in the interpretations of the region's landscape evolution. Early interpretations were
largely based upon theories of cyclical planation. M o r e recent studies, however, have
shown that these traditional accounts of the landscape history do not stand up against field
evidence. The importance of structure and process in the development of this landscape
is n o w clearly apparent. Yet, despite the shortcomings of these earlier viewpoints, they
continue to be revived. M a n y of these ideas and, in particular, those that have stressed a
cyclical approach to landscape development, have influenced interpretations of the origins
and causes of sedimentation within this landscape. Likewise the sediments have been
used, by inference, as evidence for these same theories. However, the origins of these
sedimentary units, both Tertiary and Quaternary, within the middle and upper Shoalhaven
catchment and their significance for landscape development and climate change have
never been thoroughly assessed. The purpose of this chapter, therefore, is to outline the
framework of ideas in which these sedimentary units have previously been viewed.

Several major questions are considered in this review. Firstly, how have ideas on the age
and origins of the general landscape changed? Particular reference is m a d e here to the
question of base level control, tectonics and stream diversion. Secondly, h o w have ideas
on the origins and age of the main alluvial sheet developed? Thirdly, what is the
framework of concepts and field evidence within which the Quaternary sedimentary
deposits have been interpreted?
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3.2 Tertiary landscape evolution: an historical review
Early researchers found the Shoalhaven catchment appealing because its stepped upland
surfaces and deep narrow gorges fitted well the Davisian model of cyclical erosion
gaining widespread acceptance in the early 1900 s. Andrews (1903) was the first to
apply Davisian ideas to the region. He thought initially that benches and mesas of
different heights could be attributed to cycles of multiple planation. Multiple

peneplanation seemed the simplest explanation for undulating surfaces cut across the subhorizontal Sydney Basin strata and the steeply dipping beds of the Lachlan Fold Belt in
the south of the region. Andrews (1911) later became critical of his own hypothesis,
however, realising that former peneplain surfaces, or remnants of earlier cycles, would
most probably be destroyed in the production of newer peneplains. Thus, he argued for

the tectonic dislocation of a single, once continuous peneplain. Central to this hypothes
was the faulting of the landscape on the northern side of the Shoalhaven River, near
Nowra, in the eastern part of the catchment.
On stratigraphic grounds, Harper (1915) was able to demonstrate that this claim of
faulting was incorrect. Instead Harper advocated monoclinal warping just south of the

lower Shoalhaven River, arguing that it had raised the peneplain surface to approximately
600m above sea level. Harper's so-called "Sassafras Monocline" was to figure
prominently in later accounts of the region (King 1959; Browne 1969; Brown 1983),
although, as is shown below, this, too, was an incorrect interpretation of regional
stratigraphy.
Craft (1931a, 1931b, 1931c, 1931d) had difficulty reconciling with field evidence the
claim that tectonic influences were significant in shaping the Shoalhaven landscape. He

noted little geological evidence for widespread faulting or folding in the catchment; any
escarpments that had been attributed to faulting were shown by him to be due to either

differential erosion or multiple planation. H e identified 5 major peneplains for which he
designated ages ranging from the Late Devonian to the Miocene/Pliocene.
Like Craft, King (1959, 1967) also considered this landscape to have undergone five
major planations. However, he advocated sequential pediplanation rather than
peneplanation for their development. King modified Craft's interpretations of the
Shoalhaven landscape to fit his world-wide scheme of pediplanation and argued that the

ages of these erosional surfaces spanned the period from the Cretaceous to the Pliocene

Even though King disagreed with the classical Davisian interpretation of this landscape
still maintained the scheme of cyclical landscape development in which repeated
planations at base level (near sea level) are interspersed with periods of uplift.
Browne (1969) had similar views. He, like Craft and King, saw the most widespread
erosional surface in the Shoalhaven catchment, the Shoalhaven Plain at approximately
610m, to be representative of the major episode of peneplanation during the Miocene.
Upon this surface and not just within the Shoalhaven catchment but over large areas of

the continent, he argued, duricrust formed. The fact that there are duricrusts, basalts
sediments 500m below the level of the Shoalhaven Plain, on the coastal lowland south of
Nowra, led Browne to believe that this lowland is a depressed section of the Miocene
peneplain.
The shallow valleys carved into the Shoalhaven Plain were regarded by Craft, King and
Browne to have developed in the Pliocene in response to minor uplift prior to the last

major uplift - the Kosciusko uplift - during the Pleistocene. The accumulation of surfi
sediments within the shallow valleys inset into the Shoalhaven Plain were seen as a

typical late stage feature of this minor Pliocene cycle. As a consequence of this reaso
it was inferred that sedimentation occurred near sea level, not on an upland surface.

Despite the fact that there were two challenges (Jensen 1908; Carne 1908) to the cyclic
accounts of landscape development within the Sydney region it was not until Young
(1970, 1971, 1977, 1978c) criticised the absence of supporting field evidence that the

foundations of these theories begin to crack. After observing deep weathering profiles at
the foot of the coastal escarpment near Nowra, Young (1970, 1971) reasoned that if
duricrusting was to have developed on a peneplain during the Middle Tertiary then uplift
could not have occurred at the end of the Tertiary. Of course, central to Young's

hypothesis was the fact that there was no tectonic dislocation, either faulting or foldin
between the upland and coastal plain surfaces. Structure and process had largely been
ignored in the pursuit of a denudational chronology. Harper's Late Tertiary "Sassafras

Monocline" did not exist. The dipping Permian strata lay beneath near horizontal Triassic
beds just north of the lower Shoalhaven River. Thus, the Yalwal Ramp, the feature
formerly cited as evidence for the monocline, was an exhumed Palaeozoic structure, not a
warp of recent age. After having recognised this fact and reassessed the implications of

the altitudinal distributional of basalts and sediments on the coastal plain and highland
plateau, Young (1977, 1978c) was able to revise the denudational chronology of the
region. He also dismissed the long established views of cyclical planation, concluding
instead, that structural influences had played a significant role in producing the
topography of the region.
One of the strongest arguments for peneplanation was the fact that both the near-

horizontal Sydney Basin strata and the adjacent Lachlan Fold Belt strata are planed to th
same level. Thus, it was reasoned, peneplanation must have occurred near sea level to
have two such highly diverse lithologies forming one peneplain surface. However, this
need not be so, for as Young (1977) argued, planing of the Lachland Fold Belt strata
within the upper Shoalhaven catchment could have quite easily occurred by the

Shoalhaven River itself, at its present altitude, in response to a perched base level hel
downstream by resistant layers in the Permian sequence. Thus to him, the Shoalhaven

Plain, is partly an exhumed surface and partly a structurally controlled surface graded t
the Sydney Basin strata to the north.
Young's (1977,1978c) interpretation of the landscape evolution of the Sydney region also
highlighted flaws in hypotheses concerning drainage development (Andrews 1903,

Woolnough and Taylor 1906, Taylor 1911, 1923, Hedley 1911, Naylor 1930). The
sharp eastward bend of the Shoalhaven River near Tallong, a supposed site of river
capture, was often cited as evidence for these earlier ideas. Craft (1931) originally
exposed weaknesses in the ideas advocating widespread development of drainage
disturbances. Young (1977,1978c) extended Craft's critique by pointing out that the

Shoalhaven River simply turned eastward at this location because it was here that the r
had its first opportunity to head toward the sea. He showed by structural contours that

the Permian strata was at its locally lowest point, thus allowing the Shoalhaven River t
leave its northerly course on the Lachlan Fold Belt strata. Both Craft (1931) and Young
(1977) noted that the ancient Shoalhaven River had incised well below the lip of the
present day gorge at Tallong, a fact which extrapolation of the longitudinal profile of
Endrick River, an upstream tributary filled with Eocene basalt, confirmed.
The question of the origins of the drainage system is clearly significant to an

understanding of the origins of the alluvial deposits across the Shoalhaven Plain becau
it constrains the possible location of any variations in base level. The importance of

Craft's and Young's work for the present study is that it demonstrates that any fluctua
in base level that has influenced alluviation by the Shoalhaven must have been located
within the modern catchment and not on the supposed ancient bend to the Wollondilly
River.
Despite the fact that the Davisian theories of landscape development in the Shoalhaven

catchment have crumbled in the face of field evidence, their persistence as the framewor

of more recent interpretations of the landscape is remarkable. A striking example of the

effect of these ideas on recent research is the confusion of Mayne et al. (1975) who, e
after the publication of Wellman and McDougall's (1974) K-Ar ages still described the
main surface of the Shoalhaven Plain as Miocene even though they described Eocene
basalts capping it. Further examples include the revival of the Sassafras Monocline by
Brown (1983) and stream capture at Tallong by Oilier (1978, 1981, 1982). Ruxton and

Taylor's (1982) revival of the idea of tectonic warping along the Shoalhaven River is a

reminiscent of the ideas of Harper (1915) and more recently Oilier. Wellman's (1979)

proposal of rates of uplift of the southeastern highlands equal to that of stream incision
also lies within the realm of Davisian thinking because, following rejuvenation or uplift
the landscape is thought by Wellman to respond, at Tertiary timescales, almost
instantaneously by erosion towards a base level outside of the highlands.
The revival of these ideas has met with strong opposition. Young and McDougall (1982,
1983) have shown on stratigraphic grounds that the Sassafras Monocline cannot exist and
that the coastal plain near Nowra is an erosional feature carved by a retreating scarp.
These authors also show from the distribution of 30Ma basalts on the coastal lowland that
at least this section of the eastern highlands was uplifted by the Early Tertiary.
Furthermore, Bishop etal. (1985), Bishop (1986) and Young (1989) point out that there

is no evidence for divide migration in southeastern Australia and that the general positio
of the divide was probably established by the close of the Mesozoic.
The most recent attempt to decipher the landscape evolution of the middle and upper
Shoalhaven catchment has been by Taylor and Ruxton (1987). Their conclusions are
based on an examination of the morphological, geochemical and topographic relationships
of duricrusts on the middle Shoalhaven Plain. Although their research places great detail
on the weathering features and little on the sediments of the region it has a significant
bearing on these sediments and their place in the evolution of this landscape. Taylor and
Ruxton observed four different forms of duricrust in the region; bauxite, ferricrete,
manganocrete and silcrete. Each of these occurs at successively lower altitudes in the
landscape; the bauxite at approximately 640m; the ferricretes between 590-600m; the
manganocretes at 580m; and the silcretes at 570-620m. The bauxites consist of a pisolitic
zone, regarded as a ferricrete, with pisolites in a plasma dominated by gibbsite. Also

within this zone exist silt and sand sized well rounded to angular quartz pellets. Below i
a zone in which pisolites decrease in concentration and, below this, a mottled zone of
white clay and silt sized material. The bauxitic type section at Hedley Homestead is
regarded as overlying weathered, then fresh, basalt 15m below the surface. The bauxite

profiles do not always overlie basalts for they can also overlie Ordovician or Silurian

meta-sediments and/or Tertiary quartzose alluvium. The presence of a bauxite profile is

regarded by these authors, however, as indicative of weathered basalt. Ferricretes consi
of ironstone containing pisolitic or nodular concretions, quartz sand and pebbles and
overly mottled and pallid (kaolinised) bedrock. The manganocretes occur as mantles on
hillsides below bauxites in the Windellama area and in some sub- and inter-basalt leads
further south in the Tomboye district. They consist of cemented alluvium and bedrock
colluvium. Silcretes occur in a variety of topographic settings including mesa tops,

hillside drapes, terraces and interbasaltic leads. Palaeomagnetic dating on some of thes
duricrusts revealed ages of Mid Tertiary for the ferricretes and the mottled zone of the

bauxites and Late Tertiary for the pisolitic zone of the bauxites (Taylor and Ruxton 198
Taylor and Ruxton (1987) regard the bauxites as having formed on basalt flows in valley
bottoms which began weathering in the Mid Tertiary. Ferricretes associated with deep
weathering are also considered by them to have begun at this time. As the basalts
weathered the surrounding landscape was denuded, producing a topographic inversion

which left the bauxites as relatively high features in the landscape. Further weathering
the Late Tertiary cemented quartz grains which had accumulated in the top of the bauxite
profiles as a result of slope wash as the hillsides became unstable. As a weathering
product of the topographically higher basalt/bauxites, leachates were able to cement
topographically lower talus deposits forming manganocretes and, further downslope,
alluvium to form silcrete. Hence, many of the silcretes are regarded by Taylor and
Ruxton as being late or post Tertiary in age. The remaining silcretes could be as old as

early Mid Tertiary and are a product of the same weathering phases as the other duricru
(Ruxton and Taylor 1982). Thus Taylor and Ruxton (1987) argue for:

1. deep weathering, commencing during the Mid Tertiary;

2. subsequent denudation, producing an inversion of the landscape; and

3. development of silcretes in a duricrust catena in the Late Tertiary.

There are uncertainties with this interpretation but these will not be expounded upon here.
Rather they will be discussed in m u c h greater detail in Chapter 9. The fact that these
uncertainties exist, however, highlights once again the need for a reassessment of the
origins of the Tertiary alluvial sheet across the Shoalhaven Plain. The key to deciphering
the Cainozoic geomorphic history of the region n o w lies within these deposits.

3.3 The origins of the Tertiary alluvial sequences: previous
research
Craft recognised that the alluvial deposits were spread in a broad sheet over the
Shoalhaven Plain but also filled a long relatively narrow 'trench' cut into it. H e noted that
there had been a great deal of aggradation and in the Black Springs/Spa Creek area the
former stream had m o v e d eastward across Ordovician strata, after filling its trench, to its
present location where it has n o w formed a gorge. Further north Craft observed the
former channel deposits sitting directly on the gorge lip. Four factors convinced him that
the deposits at Black Springs Creek and Spa Creek must have been deposited by the
former Shoalhaven River (Craft 193 Id, p. 257); namely

1. the clast sizes, which are up to lm across the B-axis are indicative of a
major stream such as the Shoalhaven;
2. the lithologies of the clasts, in particular the porphyries (Silurian dacites),
which are not found in the present catchments of Black Springs Creek and
Spa Creek, n o w draining the deposits;

3. the fact that these small present day tributaries had not, as yet, cut
headward through the whole deposit, indicating that the alluvium could
not have been a product of their deposition; and

4. there was a run of gold near the base of the alluvium which continued
towards the modern watersheds without any appreciable change in level.
Craft accounted for this aggradation by basalt damming downstream. In his Nerriga paper

(Craft, 193 Id) he elaborated on this claim by noting that the basalts at Tallong (Caoura
Flow) and those on the southern side of the gorge at Tolwong could be seen to have

centers of extrusion, that these flows extend to the cliffed gorge edge and that they wo
have been of sufficient extent and volume to have filled the pre-gorge valley. Although
recording a near horizontal grade of the pre-gorge valley between Oallen and Spa Creek,
point which will be examined further in the following chapter, Craft discounted the idea
of subsidence and warping to the north as the cause of sedimentation. He noted that if

there had been any differential uplift northward it could not have been considerable for
meridional profiles of the Shoalhaven Plain between Oallen and Tallong, the profile of

Bullee Ridge immediately to the east and even the existing grade of the pre-gorge channe
gave no evidence of any substantial warping. Further, Craft stated;
" and even if we allow a relative uplift of the order of 100 feet
towards the north, it explains the flattening of the old channel but not the
sedimentation" (Craft 1931c, p.427)
Subsequent researchers, however, rejected Craft's hypothesis. Yet, as is shown in this

dissertation, Craft was largely correct, except on one very critical point; because he wa
unable to date radiometrically the basalts and distinguish between sedimentary units on

the basis of micro-fossil evidence he was unable to prove his hypothesis. As a result, he
assumed that the majority of basalts and sedimentary units of the region were the same

age. Although this false assumption should not have ultimately led Craft to reject his o

hypothesis, because he had recognised that the downstream extent of the pre-gorge valley
sediments ended just before the Caoura and Tolwong basalt flows, it was its
incorporation into more recent ideas which have prompted this dismissal of his theory.

For these theories, whilst recognising the different age of basalts in the catchment, st

assume that the catchment's Tertiary sediments are Eocene in age and that therefore the
Oligocene Caoura basalt downstream could not be responsible for deposition of Eocene

sediments. Yet, in an ironic twist, it is this incorrect assumption that the majority of the
Tertiary sediments are Eocene in age which actually falsifies these current theories.

In contrast to Craft's ideas about the origins and extent of the pre-gorge valley sediments
and with little consideration to his hypothesis of basalt damming, Carr (1966) attempted
to account for alluviation in the Skillion area in the central part of the catchment. This
region is bounded to the north by the headwaters of Nadgigomar Creek, to the south by
Charleyong and Mogo, the west by Boro Creek and the east by Tomboye. It is
approximately 150-200km2 in area and includes only one section of the Tertiary alluvials
on the Shoalhaven Plain.

Because Carr's work has significantly influenced subsequent interpretations (Raine 1967;
Gray 1978) of the cause of alluviation on the Shoalhaven Plain a summary of his work is
needed here. In brief, Carr proposed seven landscape cycles and three complete climatic

cycles from aridity to pluviality and back to aridity. He argued that periods of pluviality

were periods of landscape stability and that instability occurred during transitional phase
between aridity and pluviality. Slightly out of phase with these climatic cycles were
cycles of silica and iron mobility. Carr's model of landscape evolution also gave much
emphasis to the 'law of base level lowering' which assumed that successively lower
levels of land and alluvium must be successively younger surfaces and deposits
respectively. He defined his landscape cycles by determining the altitudes of various
types of deposits and their weathering features within this large sheet of alluvium, some
of which are within the aggraded and subsequently eroded pre-gorge valley deposits of
the Shoalhaven and Mongarlowe Rivers. The first of these cycles was characterised by
planation, deep weathering, pluviality and landscape stability; the second by fluviatile

erosion, sedimentation during an arid-pluvial transition and landscape instability and iron

cementation (ferricrete); and the third by fluviatile deposition of pluvial-arid transition,

landscape instability and silica cementation (silcretes). The next cycle was a repeat of the

second cycle; the following one a repeat of the third cycle; and so on for cycles six and
seven. Of particular interest are cycles two (Skillion), three (Big Burney), five
(Mongarlowe) and seven (Shoalhaven).

The Skillion cycle was a period of lacustrine sedimentation inferred by Carr to have
occurred during the Palaeocene to Lower Eocene. The Big Burney cycle, which occurred

sometime during the Oligocene to Pliocene, represents the highest levels of silcrete in t
landscape at approximately 600-620m a.s.l. The Mongarlowe cycle, later than the Big
Burney cycle, represents the lower levels of silcrete in the landscape, up to 590m. And
the Shoalhaven cycle, particularly the first of its three constituent sub-cycles, the
Shoalhaven 1 sub-cycle, is represented by the thick riverine gravel and gold bearing
sequences next to the contemporary Shoalhaven River. The Shoalhaven 1 cycle deposits
are those which fill the pre-gorge Shoalhaven Valley, regarded by Carr to be PlioPleistocene in age.
Both the Skillion lacustrine sediments, which are represented by a sheet of sands and
pebbles high in the landscape, at approximately 600m and the Shoalhaven 1 cycle
sediments are postulated by Carr to have been caused by faulting and/or warping. This
claim is based upon suspected lineaments observed in air photos which, according to
Carr's model, would occur in land surfaces between cycles 1 and 2 and cycles 5 and 6.
The remaining cycles were supposedly climatically induced. There are many problems

with Carr's interpretations and they are dealt with in detail, in the light of more recen

evidence in Chapter 6. However, it is important to note here that it is Carr's notions of
tectonics as a major cause of alluviation which have been taken up in more recent
theories.
A year later Raine (1967) undertook a detailed geological study of the Nerriga district.

was in this study that Craft's false premise concerning a single age for all of the Tert
sediments reappeared. Raine observed basalt flows spanning an altitudinal range of
122m in the Endrick River catchment. In one locality at least 10 separate flows could be

identified, with an average single flow thickness of 5 m . B y mapping the sub-basaltic
contours Raine concluded that basalts had flowed down both the former Endrick River
valley in a northwesterly direction as well as a southern tributary valley, probably
belonging to the palaeo-Titringo Creek. In the palaeo-Endrick River basalts are

frequently in contact with the valley floor but this is not the case in the palaeo-Titri

Creek tributary valley where a sedimentary unit underlies the basalt. Age determinations
on the basalts showed two distinct periods of eruption, one around 45Ma and the other
around 40Ma (Raine 1967). The younger age was determined on basalt near Nerriga
township in the headwater region of the Titringo Creek valley. This was not to say,
however, that the basalts flowing down the tributary valley were all younger in age, as
45Ma basalts were also recorded in this area. Raine concluded that the older basalts in
this valley had been trenched and subsequently refilled with a slightly younger basalt.
Raine also observed pre-basaltic, intra-basaltic and post-basaltic sediments. The vast
majority designated as pre-basaltic, which he named the Titringo Creek Siltstone, were
deposited in the palaeo-valley of Titringo Creek and were subsequently buried under

basalt. It is this sedimentary unit which is relevant to this present study. Raine reaso
that these sediments were most probably of lacustrine origin because of:

1. the preservation of plant material within them;
2. the absence of biogenic activity;
3. the presence of sulphides; and
4. the sedimentology of the unit.

The first three of these characteristics were considered by Raine to be indicative of an
or anaerobic conditions during deposition in ponded water while the fourth is
characterised by finely laminated, horizontally bedded, well sorted silts and clays.
Damming by basalts as a cause for this lake was dismissed by Raine. Noting that the

altitudinal limits of the Titringo Creek Siltstone are from 533 to 572m he argued that it

would have been highly unlikely to have had 100 feet (30m) of basalt in the palaeo-

Endrick valley and not in the tributary, presumably as a result of basalt backing up t

tributary. He therefore reasoned that the Titringo Creek Siltstone was pre-basaltic an
had been caused by some other regional phenomena. To support this idea he cited Craft
as noting the existence of other sedimentary units, virtually identical in lithology,

to the west on the Shoalhaven Plain which were not locally associated with basalts. Th
units, argued Raine, were a depositional product of the same regional phenomena and

hence were of the same age as the Titringo Creek Siltstone. Thus Craft's false premise
was used as evidence to substantiate Raine's hypothesis, but now added to this was an

age, albeit by correlation, for all of the fine grained sediments within the middle an
upper reaches of the Shoalhaven catchment. This age was Early to Mid Eocene and
palynological determinations by Raine on the Titringo Creek Siltstone added further
confirmation. The more remote regional mechanism causing damming was suggested to
have been either basalts or regional warping further to the north, the latter causing
in grade.

Since the early 1960s the Sydney Metropolitan Water, Sewerage and Drainage board have
been interested in damming the upper Shoalhaven River in the course of which they

undertook an extensive drilling and seismic refraction program, in the same area in w
Carr had worked, to determine possible leakage paths through alluvials in the palaeoShoalhaven valley. Gray (1978) briefly reported the results of this program. He noted
the existence of a valley, underneath the alluvium, in places up to 100m deep and
between 300m to approximately 2km wide. The topography of the valley, as shown in
seismic refraction diagrams, revealed an upper valley or extensive bedrock terrace at
approximately 560m and an narrower inset valley down to at least 530m in places. The

valley can be seen to branch in this area and it was initially postulated that the pal
Shoalhaven had flowed from Boro Creek through to Spring Creek, thus following a
course slightly different than the present, but nonetheless still running northwards.
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more easterly branching channel was the palaeo-Mongarlowe joining the Shoalhaven at
the site of the present day Spring Creek.

This idea was later rejected (Gray 1978) and it was proposed that the Shoalhaven actually
flowed south to Boro Creek then in an eastwards loop following fairly much its present
day course. This hypothesis was based upon the results of the drill hole program.
Downstream of the bores which reached 530m before striking bedrock, drill holes only
extended to 540m before reaching bedrock. However, the centremost hole at this latter

location within the palaeo-channel still did not reach bedrock at this level (see Chapter
Fig.4.4). This fact was overlooked and it was assumed that because the other bores
towards the sides of the palaeovalley only reached 540m then so too should have the bore
in the centre of the palaeovalley. This lack of evidence was interpreted as a negative

gradient within the palaeovalley because the bedrock profile was too high in the middle o
the course to permit this trajectory and the stream was reasoned to have flowed
backwards or towards the south at this point. Yet this conclusion is not supported by the
confirmation of seismic evidence with the bore hole data immediately downstream of the
supposed bedrock high. There are clearly inconsistencies with this interpretation and
these are further elaborated in Chapter 4.

From the bore holes it is evident that the alluvial fill of this trench is composed of cl
silts, sands and gravels. Gray (1978) agreed with Craft and proposed damming by
basalts further downstream as a cause for this accumulation. Once again Craft's idea of
all basalts and sediments being equivalent in age was adopted with Gray postulating a
Mid to Late Eocene age for the sediments.
This assumption of a uniform age has been carried forward into the most recent account
concerning the Shoalhaven sediments. In their synthesis of earlier work Ruxton and

Taylor (1982) adopt Craft's original assumption that the majority of Tertiary alluvials a
of the same age. They also adopt the ideas of Raine (1967) by discounting the basalt
damming hypothesis on the grounds that it does not explain the accumulation of pre-

basaltic Middle Eocene sediments. Rather, they propose two hypotheses, both based on

the idea of structural disturbance or movements causing a negative grade along the pala

Shoalhaven River, resulting in alluviation. The first hypothesis argues that slight til
possibly associated with movements along faults bounding the western margin of the
Shoalhaven Plain, may be responsible. The second suggests local subsidence due to a
transverse upwarp to the north, possibly associated with the so-called Norwood warp,

across the course of the Shoalhaven River as the cause. To support these ideas they note
firstly that Craft (193Id) recorded a 'negative' grade on the prior Shoalhaven bed
between Spa Creek and Oallen and secondly that Young (1977) observed that the lip of
the Shoalhaven gorge at Tallong (610m a.s.l.) is above the base of the basalt (518m) in
Titringo Creek adjacent to the Endrick River. However, Ruxton and Taylor's use of
these facts as supporting evidence for their argument is logically flawed, as will be
demonstrated in Chapter 6.
Ruxton and Taylor (1982) also recognise a unit of younger Tertiary sediments on the
Shoalhaven Plain. They regard this phase of deposition having probably started around
the Late Miocene and ended in the Mid to Late Pliocene (Ruxton and Taylor 1982; Taylor
and Walker 1986). The second phase of accumulation is represented by the lower

Tertiary terraces of the Shoalhaven and its tributaries. These terraces extend up to 59
a.s.l. and are capped by silcrete. Ruxton and Taylor (1982) regard them to be commonly
only 9m above the present streams and note Nadgigomar Creek, east of Eden Park, as an

example. In line with their ideas on the catenary development of duricrusts in the regi

Taylor and Ruxton (1987) propose that the silcretes capping these lower terraces are La
Tertiary in age and that the underlying alluvium is only slightly older.

Notwithstanding the varied theories proposed to explain Tertiary alluviation on the

Shoalhaven Plain, confirmatory evidence has not been forthcoming. In short, the origins
of this great alluvial sheet have remained uncertain.

3.4 Quaternary landscape development: a review of previous
studies
Except for a small area within the headwaters of the Shoalhaven catchment where
Williams (1978) studied Late Holocene deposits there has been virtually no detailed work
on the Quaternary sediments within the middle and upper reaches of this drainage basin.
Craft (1931e) merely mentioned the existence of a series of stacked, suspected Quaternary
terraces at the junction of Reedy Creek and the Shoalhaven River near Larbet in the
Braidwood district. Detailed analysis and age determinations of Quaternary sediments,
however, have been undertaken in m a n y areas neighbouring the Shoalhaven catchment
including the S n o w y Mountains, the Canberra district, the upper Murrumbidgee
catchment, Lake George, W o m b e y a n Caves, the Woronora Plateau and the south coast of
N e w South Wales. A s the results of these studies have implications for other Quaternary
alluvial and aeolian deposits of the southern highlands region and particularly for the
middle and upper Shoalhaven catchment, a brief review of them is presented here.
Studies undertaken in the first five of these areas concur on a phase of slope instability
that resulted in the deposition of colluvial/alluvial fans during the period 36 to 20ka.
Costin and Polach (1971) and Costin (1972) found deposits covering this entire period in
the S n o w y Mountains. At the base of Black Mountain, Canberra, three slope deposits
have ages ranging from 22.7 to 27.1ka (Costin and Polach 1973). Poorly sorted, angular
gravel deposits on the eastern shore of Lake George gave ages between 27 and 21ka
(Coventry and Walker 1977), while on the western side of this lake the oldest and most
extensive colluvial deposit gave an age of 26.84ka (Coventry and Walker 1977). At
W o m b e y a n Caves a slope deposit was dated at 27.85ka (Gilleson et al. 1985). Prosser
(1988) regards the Bangalay Formation, a thick gravel fan deposit in headwater valleys of
the Murrumbidgee River, to have been deposited between 25 to 20ka. In tributary valleys
of the lower Shoalhaven River, Walker (1984) considers the Wandandian Formation, the
thickest and most extensive of valley fills, to be an alluvial response to this period of late
Pleistocene slope instability. The one 1 4 C date derived from this unit at Tapitallee Creek

gave an age of 29 ± 0.8ka. In virtually all of these Late Pleistocene units pedogenesis has
produced red to yellow podsolic soils, making them quite distinct from younger units
throughout the region which are characteristically mantled by prairie soils (Walker and
Coventry 1977).

Climate change is generally regarded to have been the triggering mechanism for Late
Pleistocene hillslope instability throughout the southeastern highlands. Independent
sources of evidence clearly point to a major cooling of the climate in southeast Australia
around 35ka that lasted until approximately lOka (Bowler et al. 1976). Between 35 and
15ka glacial features were developed in the S n o w y Mountains and Tasmanian highlands
(Colhoun and Peterson 1986). The highest water levels in Lake George, approximately
3 7 m above lake bottom (a.l.b.) as indicated by dated beach ridges and wave cut slope
deposits, occurred between 20 and 28ka (Coventry 1976). Studies of the pollen (Singh
and Geissler 1985) and ostracods (De Decker 1982) within Lake George sediments, the
age of which are indicated by magnetic reversals and 1 4 C, further confirm the geomorphic
evidence of high lake levels at this time.

Reconstructions of Late Pleistocene vegetation communities determined from the pollen
record at Lake George show that sclerophyll forest taxa disappeared between 28 and 18ka
and were replaced by open land herbfield vegetation (Singh and Geissler 1985). The date
of the return of sclerophyll forest to the region varied from one locality to another. S o m e
areas such as Mt. T w y n a m and Nimmitabel remained free from forest flora until 9ka and
1 lka respectively (Southern 1982). Singh and Geissler (1985) regard the cool conditions
to have lowered the treeline to below the level of Lake George during the glacial
maximum. The high lake levels indicate that the landsurface was wetter than present and
as a result of lower temperatures and hence, of lower rates of evaporation and lower
precipitation (Coventry 1976).

Thus, slope instability and the deposition of

colluvial/alluvial fans and alluvium in the lower Shoalhaven River, are generally regarded
as having been triggered by a climate change to cool, wet conditions (Coventry and
Walker 1976; Walker 1984).

Whether deposition of alluvium in southeastern Australia during the Late Pleistocene can
be attributed to climate change is viewed by some authors as less certain (Young and
Nanson 1982, A.R.M. Young 1986, Young et al. 1986). Young and Nanson (1982) for
example, argue that comparisons between stratigraphies of relic alluvial deposits and
present day floodplains are the key to deciphering the erosional/depositional history

alluvial system. From their study of Illawarra streams they regard the passing of inte
thresholds within a catchment as likely a causal mechanism as climate change. A.R.M.
Young (1986) also found no evidence for climate change in the deposition of sediment
within dells on the Woronora Plateau. She notes that deposition in these shallow

headwater valleys has been virtually continuous since 17ka. Deposition of sediments in
similar mires on the Hornsby Plateau began as early as 26.93ka (cited by A.R.M. Young

1986). In a review of all available 14C dates from alluvium in southeast Australia Youn

et al. (1986) point out that 53% of these dates fall in the last 4,000 years, 38% in t
2,000 years but only 9 dates fall in the Late Pleistocene. The small number of dates
shows just how speculative the Quaternary alluvial chronology really is. This, they
argue, is due to the progressive destruction of wood and charcoal by weathering in
oxidising environments and also to the reworking of alluvium in localised erosional

events triggered by the exceeding of an internal threshold. Doubt then is cast by thes

authors on the assumption that trenching and aggradation by streams in the region is a
response to climate.

As the chronology of Quaternary climatic change in the highlands of southeast Australi

derived largely from Lake George, a more extensive review of the evidence from that si
is necessary. A beach ridge on the Woolshed Embankment dated by 14C (Coventry
1976) indicates that the level of water in Lake George had dropped from an average of
37m a.l.b. between 27 to 21ka to only 12-13m. a.l.b. by 15ka. Between approximately

8 to 6ka lake levels are thought to have risen to 26m. a.l.b. (Coventry 1976; Coventry

and Walker 1977). This high lake level is marked by the Wire Beaches, all of which are
within 0.5m of 25.7m. a.l.b., however, the conclusion of higher lake levels between 8

and 6ka conflict with the results of this study which show that aeolian sand sheets in the
upper Shoalhaven catchment were mobile during the Early Holocene. There are three
Wire Beaches; the first constitutes the western end of a low beach ridge on the

Winderadeen Embankment; another is the highest sub-aerially exposed beach ridge of the
Woolshed Embankment; and the third forms a ridge of the Barney Embankment
(Coventry 1976). There are no dates for the Wire Beaches, only a tentative suggestion

that they were deposited during a phase of alluvial fan aggradation represented by th
Macgrogan Fan dated at 5.72 ± 0.32ka (Coventry 1976). Coventry (1976) notes,
however, that landscape instability during 5.7-7.5ka was not widespread over the
southern highlands. There are few other reports of slope instability at this time and
no specifically cold climate landform development, such might be expected if the Wire
Beaches were indeed formed at this time. Coventry and Walker (1977) have attempted to
resolve this problem by suggesting that this period of slope instability was related
rather than regional factors.
The Wire Beaches on Lake George also have anomalous pedological characteristics when
compared with the surrounding embankment sediments. They are all characterized by

weakly differentiated soils which display no textural or colour B2 horizons and are t
less weathered and perhaps younger than the rest of the embankment sediments in which

they occur. Moreover, there are close pedological similarities between the Wire Beache
and the Vault Embankment (approximately 13m.a.l.b.) dated at 5.54 ± 0.24ka. Thus, the

lake level would have needed to drop rapidly if the age suggested for the Wire Beache
correct. Furthermore, a high lake level from 8-6ka would have resulted in the
submergence of the Woolshed (Proximal and Distal) Embankments. However, the
Woolshed Embankments display no distinctive pedological features related to such
waterlogging. Coventry (1976) explained this as possibly due to either their coarse,
permeable nature or to a very short period of submergence.

The lowest abandoned beaches, parts of the Woolshed Distal and Vault Embankments,
were formed at 11.3m a.l.b. and have been dated at 3.47 ± 0.21ka (Coventry 1976).

Coventry regards these low beach ridges as associated with extensive fan development at
Lake George and also with widespread landscape instability over the southern highlands
and south coast during the period 4.4-1.6ka. Along with others (Costin 1971; Crook and

Coventry 1967; Walker 1962), he also suggests that this instability resulted in the alluvi
fan, alluvial terrace and alluvial/colluvial slope mantle development over these areas.
Williams (1978) also reports 14C dates from this period for slope deposits in the
headwaters of the Shoalhaven River. At this time periglacial solifluction terraces were
forming in the highest parts of the Snowy Mountains (Costin et al. 1967), indicating that
cold conditions had returned to the southern highlands. Coventry and Walker (1977)
argue that this 'Little Ice Age' caused alterations in the distribution of vegetation of
region, resulting in hillslope instability.

More recent research indicates that there was no distinct phase of alluviation during the
Holocene throughout southeast Australia. In a study paralleling Young et al. (1986)
examinationof dates from coastal alluvial sequences, Prosser (1988) plotted the time
ranges of 14C dates from Holocene alluvium from inland southeast Australia, concluding
that Holocene alluviation has been continuous on a regional scale and that no distinct
breaks are evident. He found that small valleys in the headwaters of the Murrumbidgee
catchment aggraded during the Holocene and that these sediments, derived from the
reworking of Pleistocene deposits, were laid down as alluvial fans and swamp sediments.
The major river systems only received sediments from these headwater valleys during
short phases of gullying. He therefore concludes that during this time there was little
erosion of hillslopes by either surface wash or mass movement processes. Like Prosser,
A.R.M. Young (1986) noted that Holocene erosion of the slowly accumulating dell
sediments on the Woronora Plateau, near Wollongong, has been episodic. These
erosional episodes have not been regionally synchronous and can be explained without
recourse to climatic change. On the contrary, baring of the surface by fire seems to have
been a prominent factor in controlling erosion of these dells (A.R.M. Young 1986).

That changes in climate are responsible for the deposition of aeolian sediments seems
beyond doubt. Coventry and Walker (1977) consider that former periods of aeolian
activity reflect conditions differing from the present in terms of the rate of supply

kind of sediments to fluvial and lake systems as well as reduced vegetative cover of t
source landscape. They recognise four such periods throughout the Late Quaternary in

sediments within the Lake George basin but only the youngest of these units display du
forms. This unit, the Prairie sands and its equivalents which lie to the north and

southeast of the present day Lake George (Coventry 1976), are the most extensive of the

four aeolian units. Ridges and valleys with relief of up to 150m are blanketed by these
sands which also rise to 220-290m a.l.b. (approximately 800-840m a.s.l.) on the
southeastern watershed. Their maximum thickness is greater than 4.5m, but they wedge
out rapidly over most bedrock ridge crests. They would appear to have been blown from
the west-northwest (Coventry 1976). The Prairie sand partly overlies the upper beach

ridge of the 5.5ka Vault Embankment and a basal date in the type section, sand unit 4 a
Fernhill Gully, gave an age of 4.32 ± 0.14ka. A younger age of 1.93 ± 0.06ka was
obtained from a point 1.2m higher in the unit (Coventry 1976). Coventry regards this,
the youngest phase of aeolian activity, to have occurred between 2-4ka.

The other three aeolian sand units have been recognised by Coventry and Walker in the

Fernhill Gully exposures. Sand unit 1 is regarded as the oldest. It is strongly indurat
and strongly mottled with yellow to yellowish grey and grey colour dominant (Coventry
and Walker 1977). Highly mineralised charcoal fragments gave a date of 11.83 ± 0.7ka,
which is thought by Coventry and Walker to be anomalously young. Sand unit 2 overlies

sand 1 and grades up into sand 3. Units 2 and 3 differ only in pedological modification
of the latter. Sand 3 has weathered to a strongly differentiated yellow podsolic soil.
Charcoal from within this unit yielded dates of 16.88 ± 2.808ka and 23.49 ± l.lka with
an error weighted mean of 21.03 ± 1.27ka (Coventry and Walker 1977). There appears
to be some confusion as to whether sand units 1, 2 and 3 are represented in the more
extensive sand dune sheets to the southeast and east of Lake George. Coventry regards

the Prairie sands and its probable equivalents to the southeast, to be equivalent to sand

unit 4 of the Fernhill Gully section. As mentioned above, he regards these sands to be t
same age (2-4ka). However, Coventry and Walker (1977) state that each of the
equivalents of the aeolian deposits of the Fernhill Gully sequence (sands 1, 2, 3 and 4)
form these same extensive sand sheets (Fig. 1, p370). No dates have previously been
derived from any aeolian units outside of the Fernhill Gully sequence.
Alluvial terraces and aeolian sand sheets of probable Quaternary age on the Shoalhaven
Plain have been mapped and briefly described by Galloway (1969) who proposes that the
dune sands have been blown out of streams and possibly Lake George to form small
linear and parabolic dunes and broad sheets up to 0.5km long during more arid phases in
climate. Coventry and Walker (1977) regard these sands to be comparable aeolian
features to those in the Lake George basin.
The study of landforms and sediments within the Lake George basin has added greatly to
our knowledge of Late Quaternary climates and associated geomorphic processes but

some of the conclusions from these studies still remain tentative. Questions that have s

to be resolved include, "do these periods of instability and associated fan deposits hav
alluvial equivalents in neighbouring major fluvial systems?"; "are the aeolian deposits
neighbouring basins equivalent in age and nature to those in the Lake George basin?";
and, "can the same conclusions about Late Quaternary climate changes and associated
geomorphic responses be drawn from depositional landforms in neighbouring basins?"
These questions are important and need answering if a truly regional pattern is to be
resolved. Some of them have already been partly answered in those studies mentioned
above. Nonetheless, there have been no attempts, except by Williams (1978), to apply
these questions to the Quaternary sediments of the middle and upper Shoalhaven
catchment which is one of the largest and closest basins to Lake George.

3.5 Summary and conclusion

Theories emphasising cyclic planation have dominated interpretations of the land surface

history of the Shoalhaven catchment. This framework of ideas has lasted from the turn of

the century until relatively recently, when detailed analyses of field evidence showed i

be incorrect. Structure and process are now seen as the critical elements in the shaping
this landscape.

The broad sheet of alluvials spread across the Shoalhaven Plain has traditionally been
used as evidence for cyclic planation theories. Whilst the erosional surfaces,
denudational chronology and age of the landscape have been examined in detail in recent
years the alluvials have received little attention. The most recent attempt to decipher
landscape history of the middle Shoalhaven catchment, by Taylor and Ruxton, largely
ignores this alluvial record.

Previous interpretations of the origins of the Tertiary alluvial sheet on the Shoalhaven

Plain have concentrated, for the main part, on relatively small areas. Only Craft examin
them from a regional perspective. He stated that the sedimentary sheet and infilling of

prior river channel cut into the Shoalhaven Plain resulted from a basalt dam immediately
downstream of the eastward bend of the Shoalhaven River near Tallong. Without

knowing the ages of the basalts and the different sedimentary units throughout the middl
catchment Craft assumed that they were contemporaneous. Subsequent researchers

adopted this premise but rejected his basalt damming hypothesis. Carr argued for tectoni
disturbances and climate changes as an influence. Raine and Ruxton and Taylor
suggested tectonic movements were responsible.
The Quaternary sedimentary formations within the middle and upper Shoalhaven

catchment also provide insight into the more recent geological history of the highlands.
Apart from the work on slope deposits in the headwater reach, no detailed investigation
the Quaternary sediments in the catchment has been carried out. Examination of slope
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deposits in neighbouring catchments within the southeast highlands and of the beach
ridges within the Lake George basin have caused numerous workers to conclude that
Pleistocene climate changes have played a significant role in their formation. Palaeo-

botanical evidence and palaeo-lake levels suggest that between 20-35ka the climate of th
highlands region was cooler and wetter than at present. A lowering of the treeline, a
reduction in vegetation on slopes and increased run-off are argued to have produced

hillslope instability and, theoretically, an increased supply of sediments to streams du
this time. The Quaternary terrace deposits within the Shoalhaven catchment provide an

ideal opportunity to test the idea that climate may have been a significant factor in sh
parts of the landscape during the Late Quaternary. Such an analysis also allows the

extension of the alluvial history of the Shoalhaven River from the Tertiary to the prese
A more thorough understanding of the landscape history will result.
Quaternary aeolian deposits within the Shoalhaven catchment and Lake George basin
have been seen as evidence of previous phases of aridity in the highlands. Only the Lake
George dune sands have been dated, indicating, that there were four phases of dune
activity between 27ka to approximately 2ka. The Shoalhaven aeolian sheets provide

further opportunity of unraveling the response of this landscape to Pleistocene climatic
fluctuations. Such information is also useful for making a more accurate interpretation
the mechanisms influencing the behaviour of the Shoalhaven River at this time.

CMAFTIEm 4
PALAEOVALLEY NETWORK AND SEDIMENTOLOGY AND
STRATIGRAPHY OF THE TERTIARY SEDIMENTARY
FORMATIONS

4.1 Introduction

Craft's descriptions of the Tertiary sedimentary formations across the Shoalhaven Plain
are only brief and lack the detailed sedimentologic, stratigraphic and topographic evidence
that could have verified his hypothesis concerning their origins. Those sedimentary units
that have been examined in more detail are localised in extent (Carr 1966; Raine 1967;
Gray 1978) and form only a minor part of the total extent of Tertiary sediments in the
middle and upper Shoalhaven catchment. At Nerriga and Bungonia these have been dated
because of their association with M i d Eocene basalts. Ages of the vast majority of
remaining sediments have previously only been assumed. A s noted above, they were
regarded by Raine (1967), Gray (1978), Ruxton and Taylor (1982) and Taylor and
Walker (1986) as being Eocene in age and were thought to be part of the same sequence
as the Eocene sediments at Bungonia and Nerriga.

In fact, however, they are quite

separate for, unlike the Bungonia and Nerriga sediments, they are associated with the
infilling of major palaeovalleys of the Shoalhaven River and some of its tributaries which
dissect the Shoalhaven Plain.

To date, therefore, there has been no attempt to develop a systematic stratigraphy of t
Tertiary sedimentary units and this is largely w h y confusion still reigns as to the cause of
sedimentation in this landscape. B y understanding the regional stratigraphy of these units
the mechanisms behind their deposition can be ascertained, as can their age. A s a further
consequence, a clearer understanding of the landscape evolution of this catchment can be
gained.

This chapter is largely devoted to the description of the palaeovalleys which dissect the
Shoalhaven Plain and the sediments which infill and spread above them. Instead of the
standard geological methodology of describing the oldest units first, the reverse sequence
will be adopted for the best exposed and most extensive of all these Tertiary sedimentary
units is the youngest. Thus, this chapter progresses from those units for which there is
the most certain evidence to those with the least. Such an approach creates a clear spatial
and temporal framework in which to view the Tertiary sedimentary units within the
middle and upper Shoalhaven catchment.

4.2 Shoalhaven, Mongarlowe and Nadgigomar palaeovalleys
There is clear evidence for the existence of a series of buried palaeovalleys cut into
Shoalhaven Plain. This evidence includes exposures of these channels together with
seismic refraction profiles and drill hole data. Exposures of the palaeo-Shoalhaven
channel, being the trunk stream in this network, can be seen in former gold quarries at
Spa Creek, Black Springs Creek, Old Timberlight, Oallen Ford and Spring Creek (Fig.
4.1). The Spa Creek quarries quite clearly reveal the palaeovalley floor, together with the
east and west channel walls. Although exposures are not as good at the other localities,
bedrock outcrops outline the location of the channel walls and, as at Spa Creek, the
channel floor is obvious.

Alluvial gold workings on Nadgigomar Creek, a western

tributary of the Shoalhaven, also expose an extensive section of a palaeovalley. A further
palaeovalley has been exposed by meander migration on Budjong Creek, just north of
Nadgigomar Creek.

Seventeen seismic refraction profiles undertaken by the Geological Survey of N.S.W. for
the Sydney Metropolitan Water Sewerage and Drainage Board and also by Velocity Data
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Fig. 4.1 Tertiary Palaeovalleys And Sediments

Pty Ltd. for C.S.R. Mineral Explorations, very clearly reveal two palaeovalleys and their

confluence in the Charleyong district, just south of Spring Creek. Seismic refraction w

able to differentiate between fresh bedrock, weathered bedrock, saturated sediments, dr
sediments and surface soil and sediments. This was confirmed by an extensive drilling
program carried out by the M.W.S.&D.B. in testing for possible paths for groundwater
leakage around the proposed Welcome Reef dam.

The compilation of this evidence allows the palaeo-Shoalhaven channel to be traced ove
distance of approximately 41km from Spa Creek to Charleyong (Fig. 4.1). More

fragmentary evidence points to the existence of this channel north of Spa Creek and so
of Charleyong. At Bonanza Hill, 22.5km north of Spa Creek, the palaeovalley's
presence is indicated by a 300m wide alluvial belt through which deep vertical mining
shafts were dug. An outcrop of imbricated gravels overlying bedrock exposed by a gully

some 60m below the surrounding plateau at this site further confirms the palaeovalley'

presence. On either side of the alluvial belt at Bonanza Hill the walls of the palaeova
are indicated by the contacts of alluvium with bedrock.

At Larbet, south of Charleyong, sediments extend below the adjacent bedrock floor of th
modern Shoalhaven River (Jaquet 1895). Although channel walls are not easily

definable, these sediments still indicate the presence of a channel which antedates the
present one. Evidence for a deep palaeovalley south of Braidwood is lacking, however
and no indication of sediments infilling a deep channel has been found in this area. A
layer, up to 3m, of gravels and sands cover Silurian dacites at approximately 630m at
Bombay Crossing, but immediately to the south bedrock outcrops across the entire width
of a broad, flat valley. The only channel incised into this valley, which is 10m below

Tertiary sediments overlying dacite, belongs to the present day Shoalhaven River. It is

also pertinent to note that gold quarries were never excavated south of Bombay Crossing

and that even the thin veneer of Tertiary gravels and sands does not extend much furthe
south.

4.2.1 Direction of the Shoalhaven palaeovalley
The palaeovalley ran very close to the present day Shoalhaven for probably its entire
length (Fig. 4.1). From Bombay Crossing north to the Spring Creek/Oallen area the

palaeovalley lies generally less than a kilometre west of the present day Shoalhaven R
Between Charleyong and Spring Creek the seismic and bore hole data show two buried

channels. One apparently a continuation of the channel from Bombay runs through to the
present day Spring Creek from Boro Creek. The other, easterly channel, extending from
the mouth of the present day Mongarlowe River valley, joins the palaeo-Shoalhaven
valley at Spring Creek. Thus, it seems highly probable that the latter is the palaeoMongarlowe River valley which joined the palaeo-Shoalhaven only a few kilometres
north of where the modern rivers join.

At Oallen the palaeovalley and present day Shoalhaven cross each other while at Old

Timberlight the palaeovalley is on the eastern lip of the present Shoalhaven gorge. Ag

the two cross just north of this point so that the palaeovalley at Black Springs and S

Creek is once more within a kilometre of the western lip of the Shoalhaven gorge. Ther
are virtually no large alluvial gold quarries between Spa Creek and Bonanza Hill. The
names of the hills which flank the present day Shoalhaven gorge, such as Gold Fever
Hill, Hunts Hill, Sluice Box Spur, Panning Hill, Assay Buttress and Fossicker Spur

would seem to suggest that they had been the sites of test shafts through the sediment

sequence. If so, this would indicate that the palaeovalley again ran very close to the

present river and in places has been completely removed in the formation of the gorge.
Bonanza Hill the palaeovalley lies on the lip of the gorge. Further downstream, near

Badgery's Lookdown, sediments bearing micro-floral fossils (see Chapter 5) are located
well below the gorge lip also indicating the position of part of the palaeovalley.
Downstream of the Lookdown no evidence of the palaeovalley has been found, probably
owing to erosion of the gorge.

4.2.2 Elevation and gradient of the Shoalhaven palaeovalley
Methods used in determining the height of the palaeovalley

Depending upon the location, a variety of methods has been employed to determine the

height of the palaeovalley floor. The most accurate height determinations have come fr

the drill hole and seismic data in the Spring Creek area. These data have been tied in
Australian Height Datum. Jaquet (1895) also provides drill log data from the reach
between Braidwood and Reedy Creek.
North of Spring Creek, however, the estimates are less certain. The height of the
palaeovalley at Oallen, Black Springs Creek and Spa Creek has been estimated using

1:25,000 topographic maps and topographic surveys from identifiable points both in the

field and on the topographic sheets for there are no known bench marks within these ar
close enough to survey in a reduced level. As the lack of precise spot heights also
eliminates stereoplot determinations from air photographs, the 1:25,000 topographic
sheets with a 10m contour interval was the only alternative. The error margin of these
contour lines is ±5m.
On the Nerriga 1:25,000 topographic sheet, contour lines cross both the upstream and
downstream corners of the Northern Quarry at Spa Creek suggesting a height difference

between these points of 30m a value confirmed by field surveying. Thus, the topographic
sheet is regarded as being correct within its error range of ±5m. A similar procedure

undertaken at Oallen. At Black Springs, unfortunately, even this degree of accuracy wa

not possible, for the quarry does not appear on the topographic sheet. By comparing the

locations of the junctions of small tributary creeks with Black Springs Creek in the f

and on the 1:25000 topographic sheet, it was possible to estimate the upstream contact

the sedimentary sequence with bedrock. At each of these locations an altimeter, accura
to within 5m and calibrated to the height of a known point was used to check these
estimates.

The height of the palaeovalley 6 k m downstream of its confluence with the Endrick River

was determined by projecting the gradient of the basalt filled palaeo-Endrick valley. Th
present downstream limit of the Eocene basalt is approximately 5.75km from this

confluence where the basalt sits at 518m. The final 12km of basalt in the palaeo-Endric
valley flowed down a gradient of approximately .0025 (2.5m/km) as shown in Raine's

(1967) map of sub-basaltic contours. The uncertainties inherent in projecting downstream
from the basalt notwithstanding, the height of the junction of these two palaeovalleys
could be estimated only in this way because no sediments are preserved in this reach.
At Bullion Hill, 16.5km downstream of the Endrick River confluence, the palaeovalley's
height was determined by topographic surveying from a State Survey Mark (S.S.M.) to
the contact of the Tertiary sediments with bedrock in the base of the palaeovalley.
At Badgerys Lookdown the height of the thalweg could not be estimated because erosion

of the gorge has removed much of the palaeovalley. Only the elevation of the upper parts
of the sedimentary units which were part of the palaeovalley infill could be estimated

using the altimeter. By knowing the height of the lookout on the gorge lip at this locat

and by rechecking the altimeter reading upon returning to this point, a reasonably accur
(±5m) estimate was made.

Palaeovalley height and gradient

Along its length from its identifiable upstream extent just south of Bombay Crossing th
gradient of the Shoalhaven palaeovalley appears to vary greatly (Fig. 4.2). At Bombay
Crossing the base of the palaeovalley is 630m a.s.l; by Charleyong it is 530m. Thus,
over a distance of 31km, the palaeovalley has a gradient of .003125 or 3.1m/km. At
Oallen the base of the palaeovalley is approximately 525m; at Black Springs Creek it is
520m; while at Spa Creek the lowest contact between bedrock and alluvium was estimated

at 514m. Since each of these estimates has an error margin of ±5m the error range for t
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palaeovalley at Spa Creek is from 519-509m. O n these bases, therefore, the gradient
range between Charleyong and Spa Creek would appear to lie between 59cm/km and

78cm/km. Each of these figures is extremely low in fact, an order of magnitude less tha
for the 31km from Bombay Crossing to Charleyong. Such shallow gradients are

unusual given the size of the gravel load being transported through this reach, a point
which is discussed in greater detail in Chapter 6.

Projections of the gradient of the palaeo-Endrick River indicate that the confluence w
the Shoalhaven palaeovalley would have been at a height of approximately 504m.
Consequently, between Spa Creek and the palaeo-Endrick junction the palaeo-Shoalhaven
drops 10m in 6km which is clearly a considerable steepening of its gradient to .00166
(1.7m/km). The estimated height for the palaeovalley at the Endrick confluence accords
with its height at Bullion Hill, 16.5km downstream from the junction of the Endrick
River, where it is approximately 495m, giving a gradient of .000545 (55cm/km) in this
reach. Like the reach between Oallen and Spa Creek, the palaeo-Shoalhaven's gradient
here once again shallows considerably.

As only fragments of the palaeovalley are preserved on the gorge wall its precise heig
the Tallong/Badgery's Point area is not known. The lowest of these fragments lie at
530m but the floor of the palaeovalley would presumably have been substantially lower.

Since the sediments at this point represent the top of a siltstone unit which elsewher
60m thick, a similar thickness of sediments below the gorge lip at Badgery's would
suggest their extension down to 470-480m a.s.l. An independent estimate of the

palaeovalley's thalweg, determined by extrapolating the gradient of the palaeo-Shoalha
thalweg over the 21km valley distance between Bullion Hill and Badgery's Lookdown,

accords closely at 484m a.s.l. assuming of course that the palaeovalley's gradient ove

this reach was the same as that of the reach between Bullion Hill and the Endrick River
Such a gradient is very low and this former reach may well have contained much steeper
sections, as is the case further upstream. Thus this estimate of the height of the
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palaeovalley's floor m a y indeed be closer to the first estimate determined from the upper
level of the sediments below Badgery's.
Projections downstream of these gradients, or one as high as lm/km, suggest that at the
coast the palaeo-Shoalhaven would have been at least 4 0 0 m a.s.l. at the coast that is,
some 3 0 0 m to 3 5 0 m above the sediments and basalts of the same age on the coastal plain
(Young and McDougall 1982). The most likely explanation for this situation would
appear to be that proposed by Young (1977) namely, that the palaeo-Shoalhaven was held
up downstream by a resistant lithological unit over which the stream plunged as a
waterfall.

4.2.3 Morphology of the Shoalhaven and Mongarlowe palaeovalleys

The morphology of both the Shoalhaven and Mongarlowe palaeovalleys show two phases
of incision. A bedrock bench separates an upper broader valley from a narrower inset
one. In the Spring Creek/Charleyong area this upper valley sits at approximately 5605 7 0 m and stands out clearly in the seismic refraction profiles (Figs. 4.3, 4.4). In this
area the bench or upper valley extends up to several hundred metres on either side of the
narrower inset valley. At Spa Creek the bench/upper valley extends 50-100m on either
side of the inset channel and sits at approximately 5 5 0 m where, it can be recognised as a
gently sloping feature on which bedrock outcrops. The inset valley is generally narrower
in the downstream reaches of Spa Creek and Black Springs Creek. Near Charleyong in
places the lower valley is approximately 1 k m wide (Fig. 4.5).
The reason w h y both the inset and upper valleys reach greater widths in the
Charleyong/Spring Creek districts than they do downstream is probably related to the
distribution of weathered bedrock across the Shoalhaven Plain. The wider upstream
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reaches correspond to an area in which bedrock is generally more weathered. The seismic
profile and drill hole data show deep weathering in the Charleyong/Spring Creek area to
depths greater than 1 2 0 m (i.e. d o w n to 5 0 0 m a.s.l.). Because the thickness of weathered
bedrock is less below the palaeovalley and greater away from it, it would appear that this
deep weathering had occurred before the incision of the palaeovalley into the plain.
Although deeply weathered areas of bedrock do occur in the northern section of the
Shoalhaven Plain field observations also confirm that the most extensively weathered
areas of bedrock are to the south. Thus, one possible explanation for this downstream
reduction in palaeovalley width is that the palaeovalley was able to cut a wider valley
through the m o r e extensively and deeply weathered country rock in the
Charleyong/Spring Creek area than downstream, where the palaeovalley encountered less
weathered, more resistant strata.

4.3 Tertiary sedimentary units of the middle Shoalhaven
catchment

Whilst there has been a number of investigations into the Tertiary sediments of the mid
Shoalhaven catchment there has, however, been no regional stratigraphic synthesis of
these units. A s a consequence their age, origins and depositional environments have
remained largely unknown.

4.3.1 Palaeovalley infill sequences (Oligocene) across the Shoalhaven
Plain: the broad stratigraphic pattern
The Tertiary sediments covering the Shoalhaven Plain have been deposited within and on
either side of the palaeovalleys of the Shoalhaven and its tributaries, reaching thicknesses
in excess of 1 2 0 m in some localities. There are distinct variations in texture throughout
the sequence, ranging from gravels to clays, with m e d i u m to coarse sands dominant. The

broad stratigraphic pattern of these sediments, hereafter collectively referred to as the
Nadgigomar Sub-Group (Fig. 4.6), has been determined by observation from well
exposed quarry faces at Spa Creek, Black Springs Creek, Old Timberlight, Oallen Ford
and Spring Creek. Drill hole and seismic refraction results further upstream near
Charleyong confirm the existence of this same stratigraphy. Thus, this pattern is

identifiable along virtually the entire length of both the Shoalhaven and the much shor
Mongarlowe palaeovalleys and also at exposures within the Nadgigomar Creek and
Budjong Creek palaeovalleys.
At the base of the Shoalhaven and Mongarlowe palaeovalleys coarse imbricated gravels
(named the Old Timberlight Conglomerate) up to 30cm in length (B-axis) usually overlie
bedrock. The constituent gravels typically consist of quartzites, chert, reef quartz,

weathered dacite, sandstones and occasionally clasts of fine grained well indurated gre
silcrete. In numerous localities the Old Timberlight Conglomerate is well indurated to
bedrock channel floor by a silica-rich, ferruginous red cement. Rarely does this unit
exceed 2m in thickness (Plate 4.1).

At Spa Creek only lies a silt unit (the Sewells Point Siltstone (Plates 4.2, 4.3)), up t

thick, drapes over bedrock irregularities and underlies the Old Timberlight Conglomerat
At any one locality the Old Timberlight Conglomerate does not usually cover the entire

bedrock floor of the palaeovalleys . Overlying this formation are well sorted organic r
purple-brown silts and localised patches of fine sands. This member formation is named

the Spa Creek Siltstone which is up to 60m thick and in nearly all cases its constituent
silts are very well laminated with individual laminates varying between 0.5mm to 10mm
in thickness (Plates 4.4, 4.5). These laminates are rarely horizontal. Near the
Shoalhaven palaeovalley walls they generally dip quite steeply, up to 25°, with strikes
paralleling the channel thalweg. Towards the centre of the Shoalhaven palaeovalley the

laminated bedding flattens considerably. The Spa Creek Siltstone is virtually ubiquitou
along the lengths of the Shoalhaven, Mongarlowe, Nadgigomar and Budjong
palaeochannels. Within the Shoalhaven palaeovalley it can be seen outcropping between
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Figure 4.6
Stratigraphic Nomenclature For Tertiary Sediments In The Middle &
Upper Shoalhaven Catchment

Badgery's L o o k d o w n to Larbet 1 0 k m north of Braidwood, a total distance of over 70km.

Like the Titringo Creek Siltstone of Nerriga, it generally contains an excellent assemb
of micro-floral specimens.

In most localities the Spa Creek Siltstone has been trenched to some degree. In places,
what appear to have been gullies up to 15m deep have incised into the deposit. These

relatively small channels have subsequently been filled, generally by moderately sorted
and poorly bedded pebbly sands. In the downstream reaches these pebbly sands overly

the Spa Creek Siltstone and reach thicknesses of up to 30m. This sedimentary unit is he
named the Spring Creek Formation. Exposures of this formation are generally poorly

preserved for the alluvial gold pits have invariably been dug close to or within the cr

valleys dissecting these Tertiary sediments. Thus, at these sites much of the upper lay
of sediment have been removed by relatively recent creek incision. Upstream in the
Spring Creek area the textures of the Spring Creek Formation's constituent sediments

vary greatly, consisting of gravels, pebbly sands, medium to coarse sands and clay lens
up to 2m thick. Here, sediments of the the Spring Creek Formation are generally well
bedded (Plate 4.6).

Along the length of the Shoalhaven palaeovalley the overall textural sequence within th
Nadgigomar Sub-Group of sediments is one of initial fining upwards from the Old
Timberlight Conglomerate to the Spa Creek Siltstone. There is then a significant
coarsening upwards into the Spring Creek Formation which itself tends to be composed
of much coarser gravel layers in the upstream Charleyong/Spring Creek area than is the
case in the dominantly finer pebbly sand units downstream. The upper 5m of the Spring
Creek Formation is composed of medium to coarse and in places pebbly sands. The
Spring Creek Formation constitutes the final fill in the palaeovalley sequences and it

spreads in a broad sheet across various parts of the Shoalhaven Plain; in particular fr
Spring Creek south to Larbet and the Warri district.

Plate 2 Old Timberlight Conglomerate in the Northern Quarry, Spa Creek

*The conglomerate sits on Ordovician bedrock and is well indurated by a silica rich ferruginous cement. T
pick marks the disconformity with the overlying Spa Creek Siltstone

Plate 3

Sewells Point Siltstone in the Southern Quarry, Spa Creek

* The siltstone drapes the Ordovician bedrock seen in the foreground

> . _ * » , - . : ,

:.••.

3&24a.

Plate 4

Spa Creek Siltstone against the western palaeochannel wall,
Northern Quarry, Spa Creek

*Note the dip of the beds towards centre of palaeochannel (left of photo). This occurs in both the silts an
underlying unit of fine sands

Plate 5
Disconformity between
the laminated silt & fine
sand units of the Spa
Creek Siltstone (close
up of Plate 4)
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Plate 6 Spa Creek Siltstone at Old Timberlight

*The siltstone here abuts the eastern wall of the Shoalhaven palaeochannel and the laminates de
(216) toward the west
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Plate 7

Interbedded sands and gravels of the Spring Creek Formation
exposed in the main quarry at Spring Creek

4.3.2 Weathering within the N a d g i g o m a r S u b - G r o u p sediments
The degree of diagenetic alteration of the Nadgigomar Sub-Group of sediments varies
considerably. The siliceous, ferricreted induration of the Old Timberlight Conglomerate
occurs in numerous localities along the length of the palaeovalleys. The induration may
well have been the result of the concentration of silica and iron at the base of the
sedimentary fill and hence is not regarded as necessarily representing a former

landsurface. In some localities, especially Old Timberlight, the ferruginisation of this

extends up into the Spa Creek Siltstone. The upper layers of the siltstone are usually w

bleached although in most localities the degree of bleaching lessens towards the base. I

fact, the basal sequences of the Spa Creek Siltstone are generally rich in organic mater
indicating that it has probably remained in an anoxic environment since its deposition.
Some parts of the Spring Creek Formation and the Spa Creek Siltstone have become
weakly silicified and ferruginised within their upper sections.

4.3.3 Site descriptions
Although exposures within the various gold quarries and the drill hole data supplied by
the M.W.S.&D.B. permit a broad stratigraphic pattern to be determined, there are
nonetheless sedimentological variations between these sites. For interpretations of the
depositional environment of each of the formations within the Nadgigomar Sub-Group to
be determined a more detailed examination of the stratigraphy is necessary. Thus a
detailed description of the sedimentary sequence at each of the sites follows.

Badgery's Lookdown

Although the contemporary Shoalhaven River has incised to below 100m a.s.l. in this
reach, small outcrops of Tertiary sediments have managed to survive and sit on narrow

benches on the northern gorge wall between 530-560m. At this location it is difficult to
determine an accurate stratigraphic sequence for these deposits have been extensively
eroded and are covered by dense vegetation. Basalts from the 30Ma. Caoura flow have
flowed over the gorge edge here and are interbedded with fine grained sediments which

have been well indurated to form a very hard silcrete. This silcrete is no more than 2-

thick lying at 560m. Below it, down to approximately 535m, are scattered occurrences of
extremely well weathered red/orange sands and less weathered sands. At 530m a thin
unit (2m) of grey clay containing a spore-pollen assemblage outcrops.

Bullion and Bonanza Hills

Unfortunately these sites have poor exposures of the palaeovalley sediments. At Bullio

Hill, as mentioned earlier in this chapter, an outcrop of imbricated gravels is expose
gully at approximately 495m. Gravel imbrications here suggest a flow to the north.

Imbricated gravels are also exposed in shallow diggings on Bonanza Hill at approximate
560m. These gravels give a palaeoflow direction to the northwest. Vertical shafts,

approximately 2m in diameter, appear to have penetrated the sedimentary sequence sever

tens of metres. A large proportion of the spoil surrounding these shafts is composed of
Spa Creek Siltstone.

Spa Creek
There are three quarries at Spa Creek named here the Northern, Gorge View and Southern
Quarries. The eastern wall of the Shoalhaven palaeovalley is exposed in the Southern
Quarry and the west wall in the Northern Quarry. The Northern Quarry is quite large,
being 30m deep, with its western and eastern faces approximately 150m long and the
upstream southern face approximately 50m long. The Gorge View Quarry is 300m in
length along its western wall and immediately to its east lies the cliff of the gorge

back into Spa Creek. The Gorge View Quarry is directly east of the Northern Quarry
(Fig. 4.7). South of the Gorge View Quarry is the Southern Quarry the western face of
which is approximately 150m long. Each of these quarries has been excavated to the
Ordovician bedrock.

Figure 4.7 outlines the stratigraphic sequence surveyed between each of the three quar
using the lip of the south western corner of the Northern Quarry at 550m as datum. The
deepest of the quarries is Gorge View. It extends down to 514m but owing to the
uncertainty of the datum elevation this could be as low as 509m. Gorge View is thus

regarded as the site of the Shoalhaven palaeovalley thalweg. At the base of the Norther
and Gorge View Quarries lies the Old Timberlight Conglomerate (Plate 4.1). This unit
also contains minor amounts of coarse sand and pebbles and has its thickest outcrop of

2m at the base of the west face in the Southern Quarry. Between each of the quarries the
Old Timberlight Conglomerate maintains a reasonably level base height. Only in the
Northern Quarry's east face and the centre of the Gorge View Quarry, does the base of

this unit vary significantly and this is only due to the level of the bedrock in each c

Overlying the Old Timberlight Conglomerate in each quarry is a unit of fine sands (Pla
4.3, 4.4). They attain a maximum thickness of 8m in the Gorge View and Northern
Quarries. In the Southern Quarry this sand unit grades into homogeneous silts. This
particular sequence in the Southern Quarry has beds which have shallow dips to the
north. Immediately downstream of these dipping beds the upper, finer sediments dip
steeply (up to 40°) towards the west or palaeovalley centre. In the Northern and Gorge

View quarries there is a rapid gradation from these fine sands into well laminated sil
which dip towards the centre of the palaeovalley. The upper l-2m of fine sands are also
laminated and also dip towards the palaeovalley centre (Plate 4.3). Separating the

laminated silts and sands in the Northern Quarry is an ironstone layer with the same dip
and strike as the sediments above and below. In the Gorge View Quarry this ironstone
layer takes on irregular forms, in particular a box pattern.
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The larninated silts constitute the thickest exposed unit at this site (up to 21m). The entire
unit is composed of well sorted silts with no appreciable grain size variation above the
underlying sand lens. The individual laminates are between 0.5mm and 10mm thick and
their dips flatten toward the centre of the palaeovalley. On the west wall of the
palaeovalley in the Northern Quarry the dips on the laminated silts are towards the east
east-northeast and their angles vary from 21° and 23° to 8° towards the palaeovalley's

centre. Here the dipping laminates abut against the palaeovalley wall of Ordovician strat
for at least 100m. On the eastern extremity of the Spa Creek Siltstone unit the dip
direction of the laminates varies from southwest to west and northwest. These laminates
were obviously abutting the eastern palaeovalley wall before its removal during the
erosion of the gorge. Laminated silts can also be seen infilHng a small channel cut into
underlying medium to coarse sand unit in the Southern Quarry's west wall where they

reach nearly 4m in thickness and overlie structureless silts and fine sands. Their direct
of dip is toward the southwest.
Purple-brown silts also directly overlie bedrock in the centre of the Southern Quarry.
Their dips conform exactly to the topographic irregularities of the folded Ordovician

strata. These silts - the Sewells Point Siltstone (Plate 4.2) - form a separate stratigra
unit from the Spa Creek Siltstone for the two are separated by the Old Timberlight
Conglomerate just north of the west wall of the Southern Quarry (Fig. 4.8). Below the
Sewells Point Siltstone at this location lies a very thin (< 0.5m), patchy unit of coarse
sands and pebbles, both of which are also exposed below the Old Timberlight
Conglomerate in the Gorge View Quarry. Because of the limited extent of their outcrop in
the Southern and Gorge View Quarries these coarse sands and pebbles have not been
assigned a name.

Capping the Spa Creek Siltstone is the Spring Creek Formation, which is here composed
of sands, pebbles and gravels. Before, or contemporaneous with, emplacement of the

formation it is possible that a period of erosion ensued because gullies up to 6m wide an
15m deep have been eroded in it and subsequently filled with poorly bedded sands and

pebbles. T w o such gully channels can be seen in the Northern Quarry. O n e appears to
run in a north to northwest direction. The other outcrops on both sides of the Northern
Quarry and is filled with poorly bedded, dominantly well rounded pebble to small gravel
size debris, up to 2.5cm wide (B-axis). In the Southern Quarry the Spring Creek
Formation and Spa Creek Siltstone have been incised by another channel which may well
be the upstream portion of one of the gullies exposed within the Northern Quarry,
however, the sediments within this channel are considerably coarser, with gravel
diameters up to 29cm (B-axis, <5qs* of 26cm) and contain appreciable amounts of silcrete
and very little dacite within a grey sand matrix. This channel and its sediments, here
named the Grey Gravels, abut the Old Timberlight Conglomerate on the Southern
Quarry's eastern wall. The two units are clearly distinguishable from each other by the
grey sand matrix of the former unit and also by their differences in gravel lithologies
clast sizes. The Old Timberlight Conglomerates have considerably more dacites and fewer
silcrete clasts and are smaller in size (d75* of 11cm). The Grey Gravels and Old

Timberlight Conglomerates are also statistically distinguishable at a significance level
0.001 using the Mann-Whitney U test for non-paired sample populations (Table 4.1).
Much of the Spa Creek Siltstone appears to have been stripped from the Gorge View and
Southern Quarries prior to the aggradation of the Spring Creek Formation. The thickest
outcrop of the Spring Creek Formation at Spa Creek is 9m, however, its altitudinal
distribution ranges from 533m to approximately 600m. On higher level ground occur
significantly coarser gravels with diameters up to 7cm (B-axis) between approximately
590-610m, above the sandy pebble units of the Spring Creek Formation. These may well

be an earlier unit of sediments not associated with the palaeovalley infill. Alternativel
they may belong to the Grey Gravels. There are, however, no clear stratigraphic
exposures of these higher level coarse gravel sediments.

*d75 refers here to sediment sizes less than the 75th percentile of the sample population.
It has been calculated from the cumulative percentage of measured B-axes.
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Table 4.1

Results O f T h e M a n n - W h i t n e y U Test O n Clast Counts F r o m
T h e Old Timberlight Conglomerate A n d T h e Grey Gravels

Variable Observations Class Range (cm)
Old Timberlight
Conglomerate

50

|il

7.1 g

Grey Gravels

20

|Li2

14-29

VT=TM~^T3^TOOT(2)^)
Therefore, the null hypothesis Ho: ul= \\2 is rejected at the 0.001 significance level.

Black Springs Creek

The sedimentary stratigraphy at Black Springs Creek is quite anomalous by comparison to
the other gold quarry sites along the palaeo-Shoalhaven. At this site the Spa Creek
Siltstone overlies bedrock which is in turn overlain by the Spring Creek Formation.
There is no clear evidence of the Old Timberlight Conglomerate although it m a y be
represented in places by coarser sediments at the base of what is designated here as the
Spring Creek Formation. The Spa Creek Siltstone is again purple to brown and buff in
colour and some exposures of it are bleached near-white. It attains a m a x i m u m thickness
of only 2-3m and although laminated, these laminates have only very shallow dips,
which in the main are horizontal in the thickest of outcrops. These outcrops are,
however, in the centre of the palaeochannel. T h e Spa Creek Siltstone appears here to
have been largely removed. Incised into it and above it lies the Spring Creek Formation
which at this location is composed of coarse sands and pebble units incised into which are
shallow, narrow channels filled with gravels and pebbles. For as m u c h as is exposed in
outcrop, the Spring Creek Formation extends upward for approximately 10-15m,
however, its altitudinal limit ranges from approximately 525 to 600m. The Grey Gravels
are also present at Black Springs Creek and, again, they appear to be inset into the Spring

Creek Formation. A s at Spa Creek the gravels from this unit are considerably coarser
than those present in the other units. The sedimentary sequence at Black Springs Creek is
further complicated by more recent incision and deposition of colluvial material. Indeed
m u c h of the sedimentary deposit at Black Springs appears to be of this origin. A s a
product of the headward erosion of Black Springs Creek the ground surface in this area
slopes reasonably steeply towards the Shoalhaven Gorge. A s a consequence, most of the
original Tertiary infill at this site has been stripped and material from higher upslope
deposited in its place.

Old Timberlight

Many similarities exist between the sedimentary stratigraphy exposed in quarries at Old
Timberlight and Spa Creek. At Old Timberlight the sediments sit directly on the lip of the
present day Shoalhaven Gorge. Overlying bedrock is the Old Timberlight Conglomerate
which grades into fine sands, both of which are indurated by a ferruginous cement. In a
small quarry north of the main one the Old Timberlight Conglomerate truncates a 4 m wide
basalt dyke and here these gravels are imbricated, giving a palaeoflow direction of northnorthwest. Ferricreted sands abut against Ordovician strata on the north-northeast edge of
the palaeovalley near the small northern quarry and it would seem possible that they form
part of the Old Timberlight Conglomerate.

The Spa Creek Siltstone overlies the Old Timberlight Conglomerate and attains a
m a x i m u m thickness of 27m. These silts are well laminated with individual laminates
varying between 0.5mm and 1 2 m m in thickness. A b o v e the basalt dyke the laminated
silts dip steeply towards the west at angles up to 27°. In the main quarry their westerly
dips are m u c h shallower at 3°-7°. However, here, post depositional slumping of these
silts is evident. Like the siltstone at Spa Creek the siltstone here has been incised by a
gully channel measuring 1 5 m in width and 6 m deep. It has filled with a gravelly sand
sequence which shows a reasonable degree of bedding. This gully sequence and the

overlying gravels and sands capping the Spa Creek Siltstone belong to the Spring Creek
Formation, which at this site attains a thickness of 2-3m in outcrop.

Oallen Ford

A virtual repeat of the stratigraphic sequences at Spa Creek and Old Timberlight can be
seen in a now overgrown gold quarry on the northern bank of the present day Shoalhaven
River at Oallen Ford. The thickness of the siltstone here supports its classification as
Spa Creek Siltstone which has, in places, fine grained humic rich sands at its base

grading upward into silts. It directly overlies bedrock and there is no evidence of the Ol
Timberlight Conglomerate. The siltstone is up to 15m thick and in places is laminated.
Again, the siltstone is channeled, infilled and overlain by the Spring Creek Formation.
The total thickness of this latter unit here is at least 20-30m.

Nadgigomar Creek
Nadgigomar Creek drains into Nerrimunga Creek, a tributary of the Shoalhaven River. A
cutting through which Nadgigomar Creek now flows shows the same stratigraphic
sequence as Spa Creek, Old Timberlight and Oallen Ford. The Spa Creek Siltstone
drapes over bedrock and is up to 10m thick, reaching an upper level of 570m a.s.l. It is

again purple-brown in colour and its degree of bleaching increases with increasing height
in the sequence. At the base of the Spa Creek Siltstone lie numerous tree logs, partially
burnt on their outsides, but well preserved in their centre. They are oriented along a
northeast to southwest axis.
As at other sites the Spa Creek Siltstone is here truncated and a further 5-8m of coarse
sands and pebbly gravels, which are poorly bedded, fill the sequence. These are ascribed
to the Spring Creek Formation.

Parts of the Nadgigomar sequence are weakly to moderately silicified. This silicification
occurs at the top of the sequence of the Spa Creek Siltstone at one location. Patches of
silicified sediments also cap the Spring Creek Formation at this site and also
approximately 1km downstream. The Nadgigomar sequence is inset into an obviously
older and higher sequence of very well silicified sediments. These silicified sediments
form a broad flat sheet throughout the area at approximately 600-610m. Thus, there is
good evidence here for at least two phases of silcrete formation.

Spring Creek and Paul's workings

A few kilometres downstream of the quarry at Oallen Ford are the Spring Creek Quarries
and opposite them, on the east side of the contemporary Shoalhaven River, are two other
small quarries named Paul's workings. Unfortunately the Spring Creek quarries do not

extend to bedrock but they still provide excellent exposures of the alluvial sequences fr
approximately 565m down 555m. Drill holes at this site provide further information on

the stratigraphy to approximately 540m, where they encountered the organic siltstone unit
(Spa Creek Siltstone). From the seismic refraction profiles just upstream of Spring Creek
it is estimated that the Spa Creek Siltstone extends down to at least 530m at this point
is approximately 10m thick. The results of this drill hole program are reproduced in
Figure 4.9. C.S.R.'s report (G.S. 1985 202) notes that the carbonaceous siltstone is
larninated and contains lumps of well preserved wood fragments.

Above the Spa Creek Siltstone lie 2.5m of sandy clay and fine grained sand which, in
turn, is overlain by 5m of coarse sand. The top 1 metre of these coarse sands is exposed
in the main quarry at Spring Creek. The exposure here reveals uniform tabular cross beds

which give a palaeocurrent direction towards the east-northeast (72.9°) (Spring Creek 1 i
Table 4.2).

A b o v e these sands the sediments continue to coarsen as they change into gravels,
distinguished in the C.S.R. report as the white, yellow and red gravels. All of these
sedimentary units are regarded here to be part of the Spring Creek Formation. The white
gravels are approximately 5.5m thick and clast lithologies include dominant quartzite,

sandstone and reef quartz with lesser amounts of dacite, chert, black shale and occasional
silcrete. The dacites in this unit are abundant and, except for their constituent quartz
crystals, have been completely converted to white clay. The clasts in this unit are

generally well rounded, elongated to slightly flattened with diameters generally less than
15cm with occasional boulders up to 30cm (B-axis). The yellow gravel unit is
approximately 3-4m thick and has a matrix of friable limonitic sand. It has clast
lithologies similar to the underlying white gravels. Between the yellow gravels and the
upper red gravel unit lies a 0.5 to 3m thick unit of trough cross bedded medium to coarse
sands. Dip and strike measurements of the structures exposed along the south wall of the

main quarry revealed a palaeocurrent direction towards the north northeast (11.7°) (Sprin
Creek 2 in Table 4.2).
In a quarry mid-way between the main quarry and Jessop's quarry 500m to the south a

2m thick clay unit lies at the same elevation as the trough cross bedded sands in the main
quarry (Fig. 4.9). These clays are bleached white and have cyclic sedimentation patterns
grading from clay/silt to medium sands. The cycles vary in thickness from a few
centimetres to 30cm. In this pit this white clay lens pinches out to the north and south.

Similar but thinner lenticular lenses of white clay are also exposed at a variety of leve
the main quarry (Fig. 4.9).
The clay lens in the intermediate quarry between the main quarry and Jessop's has an
extremely sharp upper contact with the overlying red gravels, which in the basal parts

contain clay balls eroded from the clay lens. The upper red gravels have a distinctive red
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coloured sand matrix and the unit is up to 4 m thick. Clast lithologies are similar to the
underlying yellow and white gravels except for a lesser quantity of dacite, however,
where dacites do occur they are significantly less weathered. Large flattened
metasediment clasts are more common than in the underlying gravel units and are
reasonably well imbricated giving a palaeoflow direction to the north.
Opposite the Spring Creek quarries on the east side of the present Shoalhaven River are
Paul's Quarries. Here, the red gravel unit extends to bedrock which would appear to be a
higher point in the palaeo-Shoalhaven channel's floor.

Spring Creek to Charleyong and Bombay Crossing
There are no quarry exposures in the Charleyong district where the palaeo-Mongarlowe
and Shoalhaven channels join. In both these channels and at their confluence many holes

have been drilled to bedrock and seismic refraction profiles taken providing ample detail
information on the sedimentary stratigraphy infilling these palaeochannels here. Along

three of the seismic refraction profiles drill holes were also sunk. The results of these
projects are reproduced in Figures 4.3, 4.4, 4.5. Profile 1 A-A' (Fig. 4.3) was taken at
the confluence of the palaeo-Shoalhaven and palaeo-Mongarlowe Rivers; profiles 3 B-B'
(Fig. 4.4) and 4 C-C (Fig. 4.5) lie 3.5km and 5km respectively upstream within the
palaeo-Shoalhaven valley. The Spring Creek clay horizon (Fig. 4.10) is taken from a
series of holes 2km downstream of profile 1 A-A'. The geological cross-section (Fig.
4.11) is of a transect crossing the palaeo-Mongarlowe channel approximately 2km
upstream from its confluence with the palaeo-Shoalhaven and Fig. 4.12 represents a short
transect 1km further upstream again.

The Spa Creek Siltstone is not extensively represented in this area. It cannot be readily
identified in profile 1 A-A' (Fig. 4.3) or profile 4 C-C (Fig. 4.5). However, in profile

B-B' (Fig. 4.4) it forms a distinct, more clay rich unit some 60m thick directly overlyin
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bedrock. The siltstone - c u m - claystone in this reach fills both the deep palaeochannel
(down to 530m) as well as the older higher channel at 560m. Thus, in this reach, this

unit of fines , filled to approximately the 590m level. The current presence of this unit
only the 568m level in the deeper palaeovalley shown in Profile 3 B-B' (Fig. 4.4) is
probably a reflection of subsequent erosion during emplacement of the overlying coarser
units belonging to the Spring Creek Formation. Bedrock was not reached in hole WR45
(Profile 3 B-B', Fig. 4.4) yet the seismic refraction profile shows the channel here to
530m. This fits well with the drill hole data and seismic refraction results from both
upstream (Profile 1 A-A', Fig. 4.3) and downstream (Profile 4 C-C, Fig. 4.5).

Consequently, it is presumed that the Spa Creek Siltstone, or in this reach a slightly fi

facies of it, extended down to 530m. Of course, the possibility of the presence of the Ol
Timberlight Conglomerate at the base of this sequence cannot be discounted. The reasons
for the absence of the Spa Creek Siltstone both upstream and downstream of Profile 3 B-

B' (Fig. 4.4) are dealt with in the discussion on the environment of deposition in Chapt
6.

The Spa Creek Siltstone is also represented in the stratigraphic cross-section across th
palaeo-Mongarlowe valley (Fig. 4.11). There it completely fills the deeper palaeovalley
from its base at 538m up to 555m. A finer, more clay rich facies of it occurs toward the

south-east side of this channel. The siltstone unit directly overlies bedrock for much of
the channel floor and overlies gravels possibly belonging to the Old Timberlight
Conglomerate on its northwest side. The drill hole logs which were used to draw this
cross section do not show whether the Spa Creek Siltstone here is laminated. A number
of the other drill hole logs lodged with the M.W.S.&D.B., Sydney, also show the

presence of the Spa Creek Siltstone, or finer versions of it, indicating that it was prob
initially laid down throughout this reach. However, 1km upstream of this cross-section
the siltstone is absent as can be seen in Figure 4.12.
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In both the palaeo-Shoalhaven and Mongarlowe channels, the sedimentary sequence
coarsens considerably above the Spa Creek Siltstone. Sediments in these units make up

the Spring Creek Formation and they show no distinct stratigraphic pattern. In profile 3

B-B' (Fig. 4.4) coarse sands in all but one of the drill holes (WR44) overly the Spa Cr
Siltstone. Above the coarse sand units sandy gravels occur in WR 46, gravels then sandy
silts in WR45, fine sands then laminated silts then fine sands in WR44 and gravels then

fine sands in WR15. The uppermost layers in these drill holes are generally dominated b

sands and gravels with some thinner sandy/silt units. Much the same style of sedimentary
stratigraphy occurs above the Spa Creek Siltstone unit in the sequence outlined by the
drill holes in the palaeo-Mongarlowe channel cross section (Fig. 4.11). A variety of
facies make up the bulk of the middle and upper sequence. As can be seen in Figure 4.11
sands dominate the sequence, however, they are mixed with silts and gravels at numerous

levels and in places distinct gravel layers also occur. Lenses of silts and clays, simil

the clay lenses observable in the quarries at Spring Creek, also occur in these upper le
and are also found just downstream of the cross section (Fig. 4.12) as well as within
Profile 1 A-A' (Fig. 4.3) in the Spring Creek clay horizon (Fig. 4.10). Profile 1 A-A'
(Fig. 4.3) within the palaeo-Shoalhaven channel also contains numerous layers of fine
sediments separated by coarse sands. By comparison, Profile 4 C-C (Fig. 4.5), the
furthest upstream of all the drill holes and seismic profiles, is dominated by a much
coarser sedimentary sequence. As seen in Figure 4.5 it is mainly composed of coarse

sand and gravel units with relatively few clay, silt or even fine sand layers. Those fin
sediments that do occur do so near the base of the sequence.

The Spa Creek Siltstone is also observable at Larbet below alluvial terraces of Quatern
age. Here it extends from at least the river level at 573m up to its disconformity with

Quaternary alluvial unit at 591m. It is dominantly composed of bleached white clays and
silts interspersed with occasional lenses of fine sands. The overlying coarse sands and
gravels at Larbet which originally would have been laid down as the Spring Creek

Formation have been extensively reworked and redeposited during the Pleistocene.
Further differentiation of these units is undertaken in Chapters 7 and 8.
At Bombay Crossing sands and gravels of the Spring Creek Formation can be seen in
relatively shallow (< 5m) pits which overly Silurian dacites. Many of the gravel units

here display the same weathering characteristics as the white, yellow and red gravel unit
in the Spring Creek quarries. Upstream of Bombay Crossing the Tertiary sedimentary
units thin out rapidly and as a consequence there are no quality exposures.

4.3.4 Middle Eocene sedimentary units
The only confirmed Eocene sediments in the Shoalhaven catchment are those which lie
below basalts at Nerriga, Bungonia and Tomboye. These constitute only a very small
proportion of the Tertiary sediments throughout the region. At Nerriga, Raine (1967)
identified sands, gravels, silts and clays underlying the Middle Eocene (44.8Ma-45.6Ma,
Wellman and McDougall 1974) basalts. The sands and the gravels are the most
voluminous of the pre-basaltic sediments. They range in altitude from 503 to 650m and
usually overlie Ordovician or Permian strata (Raine 1967). The gravels have a maximum
size of 13cm and both these and the sands are usually horizontally bedded with few

structures evident. The most extensive of any of the siltstones in this area is the Titri
Creek Siltstone which outcrops in Titringo Creek and a small western tributary. It
consists of laminated clay and siltstones and rare fine sandstones and, in places, is
overlain by basalt (Raine 1967). This unit contains abundant macroflora and microflora
which have been examined by Hill (1982) and Owen (1975) respectively. Bedding in the

siltstone is horizontal with individual tabular units being 0.64-1.9cm thick (Raine 1967).

The unit is purple-brown to grey in colour. Internal, poorly defined cross bedding can be
seen in some units and in a few places cyclic sedimentation patterns, consisting of
sandstone units alternating with siltstone units, are evident (Raine 1967). Poorly sorted
angular debris is also found in places overlying bedrock. The colluvial components

include blocks of Permian sandstone, reef quartz and Ordovician sandstones. In some
localities this debris underlies basalt (Raine 1967).
Basalts in the Bungonia area have been dated at 47.2 ± 1.2Ma and 45.4 ± l.lMa
(Wellman and McDougall 1974). Small pockets of sediments both underlie and sit
proximally to these basalts. Several boreholes through the basalts near the Bungonia and
Tarago R d junction penetrated up to 4 0 m of fluvio-lacustrine sediment between the basalt
and bedrock. Truswell and O w e n (1988) examined the micro-floral fossil assemblage of
these sediments and assigned it to the lower Nothofagus asperus Zone, indicating a
Middle Eocene age (43-50Ma). The stratigraphic sequence of these sediments is outlined
in Figure 2 of Truswell and O w e n (1988, p261). The sediments overlie Devonian tonalite
porphyry and grade from gravels, pebbles and minor grit to fine white sand between 710m thick into white or brown clays between 15-20m thick. Capping the sequence is a
layer of organic rich, black m u d and w o o d fragments. The unweathered top of the
sedimentary sequence indicates a short time between sediment deposition and basalt
emplacement (Truswell and O w e n 1988).
Less than 2 k m east of Truswell and Owen's (1988) site both organic rich purple-brown
and bleach white clays, silts and sands outcrop in Limekiln Creek, a tributary of
Bungonia Creek. They lie directly on bedrock and are partly buried by a sequence of late
Pleistocene and Holocene sediments in a shallow headwater valley surrounded by small
basalt capped hills. The micro-fossil assemblage within the lower fine sediments reveals
them to be similar in age to those described by Truswell and O w e n (1988). This evidence
is discussed in further detail in Chapter 5.
The only other outcrop of k n o w n Eocene age sediments occur beneath the Tomboye
basalt (42Ma), 6 0 k m south of Bungonia where up to 5 m of ferruginised sands and
gravels were recognised in bore holes drilled by the M.W.S.&D.B. They are regarded to
have been deposited by a westerly flowing stream prior to being covered by basalts (Gray
1978). N o distinct fine sedimentary units were reported from this site.

4.3.5 Pre Middle Eocene sedimentary units
Other sedimentary units that are probably of pre Mid-Eocene age outcrop within the
middle Shoalhaven catchment. However, at present it is difficult to identify them
positively as such for they have little in the w a y of datable constituents. M a n y of the
silcretes, especially the highest of the two distinct levels of silcretes throughout the
region, belong to this group. These silcretes are viewed here as a sedimentary unit only;
the origins of the silica and the processes of silicification have no direct relevance to this
study. T h e higher level silcretes are generally fine grained, massive and very well
indurated. They exist as a broken sheet between approximately 600-630m. This unit has
been observed and classified by Carr (1966) as his Big Burney cycle; Raine (1967)
observed them in the Nerriga district between 595-625m and Ruxton and Taylor (1982)
have observed them above 5 9 5 m as units capping mesas and deeply weathered
Ordovician strata. This upper unit of silcrete is regarded here as being of Eocene age or
older because clasts of it frequently occur below the mid Oligocene sediments within the
Shoalhaven palaeovalley. Another sedimentary unit with the possibility of being at least
M i d Eocene in age is indicated by outcrops at high level, up to 640m, of ferruginised
sands and gravels throughout the region. This supposition is based entirely upon their
altitudinal distribution above the palaeo-Shoalhaven infill sediments and M i d Eocene
basalts in places like Limekiln and C o w Hole Creeks near Bungonia and near Old
Timberlight.
Well indurated gravel sequences can also be seen near the junction of Nadgigomar and
Budjong Creeks, C o w Hole Creek, Old Timberlight and on the crest of the Shoalhaven
Gorge at the L o o k d o w n near Tallong. At the first of these sites the gravels reach a
m a x i m u m size of 10cm (B-axis) and fill an old channel to a depth of 15m. They presently
extend up to 5 9 0 m and are considerably coarser than the Nadgigomar Sub-Group of
sediments 5 k m downstream in the Nadgigomar Creek site. Their size and degree of
weathering clearly distinguish them from these latter sediments.

Near C o w Hole Creek well silicified and ferruginised sands and pebbles and gravels can
be seen. These units have an altitudinal range of 590-640m. Well indurated colluvial
units are also occasionally interspersed within this group. Likewise near Old Timberlight
very well indurated sands, pebbles and angular clasts sit at approximately 620-630m,
directly adjacent to and some 2 0 m above M i d Eocene basalts.
Overlooking the Shoalhaven Gorge at its sharp eastward bend near Tallong very well
indurated gravels up to 9 c m (B-axis) fill an old channel between 600-610m. This channel
clearly ran in an east-west direction and from the imbrication of the gravels the palaeoflow
direction was to the east. Further confirmation of the alignment of this palaeochannel
comes from the increase in the extent of angular debris both within the palaeochannel fill
and on the ground surface towards its northern and southern sides. This debris is taken
to represent the colluvial material which built up on the lateral sides of this small valley. It
is likely that this sedimentary sequence and palaeochannel belonged to the palaeo-Barbers
Creek which n o w enters the Shoalhaven River 1 k m to the north and at an altitude of
approximately 100m. These gravels have been previously cited (Andrews 1903, Taylor
1911) as evidence of the former junction between the Shoalhaven and Wollondilly Rivers
prior to river capture at the Tallong bend.

4.4 Summary and Conclusion
Former gold quarries, bore holes and seismic refraction profiles reveal a number of
palaeovalleys cut into the Shoalhaven Plain. These valleys extend to depths of 100m and
are up 1 0 0 m to 2 k m wide. The palaeo-Shoalhaven is the master valley in this network
with the palaeo-Mongarlowe, -Nadgigomar and -Budjong streams the tributaries. In most
reaches these ancient valleys ran nearly parallel to their contemporary counterparts.
The palaeo-Shoalhaven's gradient differed from that of the Shoalhaven River today.
Between B o m b a y Crossing and Charleyong the two are very similar. Downstream,

however, the contemporary valley's longitudinal profile steepens rapidly. F r o m this
point the palaeo-Shoalhaven's gradient shallowed (.0006), although in places it has steeper
reaches. It is estimated that the palaeo-Shoalhaven would have been at approximately
470-480m a.s.l. near Tolwong, 3 k m downstream of the Tallong Bend. Projections
further downstream to the contemporary coastline, assuming a steeper gradient of .001,
would have placed the palaeo-Shoalhaven at least approximately 4 0 0 m above present day
sea level.
Within the palaeo-Shoalhaven and Mongarlowe a bedrock bench or terrace separates an
upper broader valley from a narrower inset one. Both the upper and lower valleys narrow
in the downstream direction towards Black Springs and Spa Creek. This narrowing is
thought to be due to the more Hmited extent of deeply weathered bedrock throughout these
reaches.

Sediments, with a diverse range of textures infill the palaeovalleys. These sediments hav
been sub-divided into four formations.

At the base of the sequence lies the Old

Timberlight Conglomerate, a generally thin (<2m) unit of gravels and coarse sands which
in the majority of exposures is indurated to the bedrock floor of the palaeovalley, except at
Spa Creek in the Southern Quarry where the Sewells Point Siltstone underlies it. The
overlying Spa Creek Siltstone is composed of generally organic rich, well sorted
laminated silts. Its upper level reaches an altitude of 5 9 0 m and today it is up to 3 5 m thick;
however, it is likely that it was previously m u c h thicker. The Spa Creek Siltstone is
capped and in places trenched, by the Spring Creek Formation, a largely undifferentiated
unit of sands, pebbles and gravels up to 6 0 m thick.
There are a number of outcrops of Mid Eocene and pre Mid Eocene sedimentary
formations throughout the Shoalhaven's middle catchment. The Mid-Eocene sequences
are confined to tributary valleys of the Shoalhaven near Nerriga and Bungonia. They
largely consist of well laminated silts and clays and, in places, sand and gravels units.
The sediments within the palaeo-Titringo Creek valley have been described by Raine

(1967). A sequence within the palaeo-Limekiln Creek valley has been described from
bore logs by Truswell and Owen (1988). Further downstream within Limekiln Creek
similar laminated silts can be seen.

The pre-Mid Eocene sediments of the Shoalhaven catchment consist of high level, well
silicified and ferruginised sands and some gravels which generally form a sheet between
590-640m. In outcrop these indurated sedimentary sheets are usually no more than 2-3m
thick. At the junction of Nadgigomar and Budjong Creeks and also at the Lookdown on

the Tallong Bend of the Shoalhaven River, thicker channel infills of ferruginised gravel
occur. In the first of these localities the top of this unit presently sits at 590m and
approximately 20m thick. At the Lookdown the gravel fill has a base at approximately

605m and is about 3-5m thick. Here the gravels clearly lie within an old channel trendin
east-west and the gravel imbrications suggest a palaeoflow direction towards the east.

(CMAIPTEM
CHRONOLOGY OF THE TERTIARY SEDIMENTARY
FORMATIONS

5.1 Introduction

The age of the Spa Creek Siltstone is an important clue for elucidating the alluvial hist
of the middle Shoalhaven catchment. Unlike m a n y sedimentary formations in the
highlands the Spa Creek Siltstone is not overlain by basalts which would provide a
m i n i m u m age for its deposition. However, it does contain an excellent spore and pollen
assemblage for which a mid Oligocene age has been determined. A s a consequence of
knowing the age of the deposit the cause of sedimentation within the palaeo-Shoalhaven
valley can be deduced. Further more, m i n i m u m ages for the high level duricrusted
alluvials can also be ascertained, thereby providing evidence for a revision of existing
ideas on the Tertiary landscape evolution of the middle Shoalhaven catchment.
Palynology is a vital tool in this explication. This chapter opens by providing a brief
outline of the technique and its applicability and accuracy. Evidence is then presented for
both the age of the Spa Creek Siltstone and the ecological and environmental conditions
prevailing at the time of its deposition. Finally, evidence for the estimated m i n i m u m ages
of the higher level duricrusted sediments of the catchment is presented.

5.2 Use of pollen as chronostratigraphic indicator
Tertiary palynology is increasingly being used in Australia as a tool for
chronostratigraphic studies. Its application on this continent has developed largely from
the early work of Isabel Cookson and her colleagues in the 1940 s and 1950 s w h o

pioneered m u c h of the work in identifying and describing fossil pollen and spores from
various parts of southeast Australia and Antarctica. Cookson (1954) developed a basic
stratigraphic zonation for a few Victorian localities while Harris (1965) subsequently
developed a zonation of the spore-pollen assemblage from the Princetown region of
Victoria. As Stover and Partridge (1973) note, however, these studies generally used
samples which were for the most part from scattered, isolated localities with little

stratigraphic control or continuity so that the ranges for all but a few species, togethe
with the sequential succession of assemblages and their spatial relationships, were not
determined.
During the early 1970 s much new information about spore-pollen assemblages was
amassed, largely as result of petroleum exploration wells in the offshore portion of the
Gippsland Basin. Stover and Evans (1971) described and determined the spore-pollen
zonation for the offshore section of the Gippsland Basin while Partridge (1971) added to

these zones and defined additional ones from a study of the onshore section of that basin
The combination of these works led to the first comprehensive account and sequence of
spore-pollen assemblages within a single Australian sedimentary basin (Stover and

Partridge 1973) which described, illustrated and interpreted the spore and pollen species
from the Late Cretaceous through to Miocene sediments of the Gippsland Basin. They

were then able to indicate their ranges and present a zonation for the onshore portion of
the Gippsland Basin which could be correlated with planktonic foraminiferal zones. (Fig.
5.1).
Subsequent work has been carried out in other sedimentary basins, the most detailed of
which has been in the Otway and Murray Basins. Of these two the spore-pollen
assemblages of the Murray Basin have probably had the most comprehensive examination
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(Martin 1973, 1977, 1984,a,b,c, 1986; Truswell 1987; Truswell et al. 1985). Martin

(1977) correlated some of the bio-stratigraphic zones of the eastern part of the Murray
Basin with the Gippsland Basin sequence (Fig. 5.1) and Truswell et al. (1985) and
Truswell (1987) correlated sequences from the western section with foraminiferal and
dinoflagellate cyst zones and, tentatively, also with the Gippsland Basin spore-pollen
zones.

The last two decades have seen an increasing amount of work carried out on spore-pollen
assemblages within the southeast and eastern highlands of N.S.W. Where in many

localities, Tertiary basalts are found either interbedded with, or overlying palynomorph

rich sedimentary sequences. The basalts present independent controls on the ages of the
sediments and their constituent spore-pollen assemblages.

Owen (1975) examined the micro-fossil flora of the Titringo Creek siltstone at Nerriga
which underlies Middle Eocene basalts (44.8-45.6Ma, Wellman and McDougall 1974)
and also the spore-pollen assemblages from a sequence of freshwater sediments at
Kiandra, which underlie Early Miocene (21.5-21.7Ma) basalts. She found that the
assemblages at Nerriga and Kiandra could be correlated with the respective

biostratigraphic zones of the Gippsland Basin sequence and that these correlations were
consistent with the ages of the overlying basalts. The Titringo Creek assemblage at
Nerriga was equated with the Middle Eocene Lower Nothofagidites asperus Zone and the
Kiandra assemblage with the Late Oligocene/Early Miocene Middle to Late Proteacidites
tuberculatus Zone. Truswell and Owen (1988) were also able to equate the spore-pollen
assemblages underlying Middle Eocene (47.2Ma; 45.4Ma) basalts at Bungonia with the
Lower N. asperus Zone while Martin et al. (1987) correlated an assemblage underlying
and interbedded with Palaeocene (54.1Ma) basalts in the Mt Royal Range of the eastern
highlands of N.S.W. with the Palaeocene Lygistepollenites balmai Zone of the
Gippsland Basin.

Even though spore-pollen assemblages from a variety of locations within the highlands of
southeast Australia can be correlated with the biostratigraphic zones of the Gippsland
Basin, these correlations are usually far from ideal. The composition of the assemblages

between places invariably differs and certain species normally regarded as indicators fo
particular zone in the Gippsland Basin may or may not be present elsewhere. It is also
common for some of these indicator species to have time ranges which will vary
considerably from the Gippsland sequence. In short, allowing for spatial as well as
temporal variability is not a simple task.
Martin (1977) and Truswell et al. (1985) experienced these difficulties with the Murray

Basin assemblages. Due to the absence of reliable indicator species in the eastern Murray
Basin assemblages Martin (1977) had difficulty differentiating the N. asperus Zone and
the tripartite divisions of the P. tuberculatus Zone. To overcome this problem she
developed an alternative method whereby the ratios of various species to component

pollen groups were used as indicators of the palynostratigraphic zone (Fig. 5.1). High P
mawsonii to gymnosperm ratios (>0.25) were used to identify the N. asperus Zone;
high N. flemingii to Nothofagadites ratios (>0.25) occurred twice in the sequence, the
lower representing the Lower P. tuberculatus Zone, the upper representing the boundary
of the Middle and Upper P. tuberculatus Zone; high Araucariacites to gymnosperm and

high Myrtaceae to Nothofagidites ratios indicated the Upper P. tuberculatus to overlying
T. bellus Zones.
Truswell et al. (1985) also quantitatively compared (using Bioclim) the relative
frequencies of all major taxa in the western Murray Basin assemblages. They constructed
a zonation comprising two major zones and four sub-zones which spanned the mid
Oligocene through to Middle Miocene. Truswell (1987) notes that there was close
agreement between hers and Martin's results. To date, however, neither of these
techniques have been applied to assemblages outside of the Murray Basin. Because of its
completeness the Gippsland Basin zonation is usually employed as the major reference
sequence elsewhere in N.S.W..

5.3 Major trends in the Tertiary micro-flora fossil record
Palynological studies have now advanced to the stage where the broad pattern of
vegetation development and climatic change throughout the Tertiary is emerging. Martin
(1978) notes that there were substantial changes in the vegetation during the Tertiary.
There w a s a relatively high gymnosperm and Proteaceae component and a low
Nothofagus component between the Palaeocene and Early-Mid Eocene. The L. balmei
assemblage interbedded with Palaeocene basalts in the Mt. Royal Range area is dominated
by gymnosperms and although angiosperms form a relatively small portion they are
dominated by Proteacidites spp. There was an absence of any Nothofagidites spp.
within the assemblage (Martin et al. 1987). The Mid-Late Palaeocene assemblage from
the Otway Basin, identified by Harris (1971), also has a high gymnosperm and
Proteaceae content and small amounts of Nothofagus.

O w e n (1975) found high

Proteaceae levels in the Titringo Creek Siltstone, to which she ascribed an age of EarlyMid Eocene. However, here the gymnosperm content was considerably lower than in the
Palaeocene assemblages and the Nothofagus content, although slightly higher, was still
small. The high gymnosperm content (Martin 1978) indicates that the Palaeocene was a
time of cool temperate conditions similar to present day Tasmania. O w e n (1975) regards
the Titringo Creek Siltstone assemblage as indicative of a w a r m sub-tropical to tropical
climate during the Middle Eocene because the gymnosperm content is low and several of
the Proteaceae species have affinities with extant species of the tropics, a point that is also
true of the Anacolosidites and Santaluminidites spp. in the assemblage. The major pollen
groups in the Middle Eocene assemblage at Bungonia show the same climatic affinities
(Truswell and O w e n 1988).
A marked change in climate after the Middle Eocene is highlighted by the dramatic
increase in Nothofagus, a decrease in Proteaceae and a slight increase in gymnosperm
abundance. Such a change is also recorded in the Mid-Late Eocene assemblages in the
eastern Murray Basin (Martin 1978). Nothofagus appears to have continued to increase
through the Oligocene to Early Miocene. Martin (1978) records up to 50-60%

Nothofagus during the mid Oligocene, an increase of 3 5 - 4 5 % over those in Owen's
(1975) Mid Eocene Nerriga assemblage and Owen (1988) records up to 88% Nothofagus
in the Late Oligocene/Early Miocene Kiandra assemblages. Tropical species indicative of
the Early-Mid Eocene sequences had disappeared by the Early Miocene leading Martin
(1987) to conclude that the Oligocene climate was probably cool and very wet (up to
180cm precipitation/yr) with rainforest dominating the vegetation of the eastern Murray
Basin and, presumably, other areas away from the continental interior.
The Early Oligocene to Early Miocene assemblages across the Murray Basin show time
transgressive changes. The western Murray Basin sequences show a change in the
vegetation in the Late Oligocene involving a decrease in the Nothofagus content and an
increase in the amount of Myrtaceae and then araucarian species (Truswell et al. 1985).
The change to abundant Myrtaceae indicates a decrease in precipitation, to about 150cm
p.a. (Martin 1987). By the Early Miocene araucarias became abundant in the
northwestern part of the basin, indicating a further decrease in precipitation probably
accompanied by a seasonal dry period (Martin 1986). Martin (1986) further concludes
that this drier climate resulted from the development of the circum-Antarctic oceanic

circulation and glaciation in Antarctica. The higher Myrtaceae ratios did not begin unti
the Early Miocene in the eastern Murray Basin. Thus, it was in the Late Oligocene to
Early Miocene that the climatic gradient which exists today across western and central
N.S.W. was initiated.
It would appear that this changeover to drier conditions had not occurred by the Early
Miocene in the southeast highlands of N.S.W. The fossil flora at Kiandra, characterised
by the dominance of Nothofagus and relatively low levels of Myrtaceaea and

Casuarinaceae, indicate that at this time a moist, closed rainforest vegetation still exi
In the southeast highlands, however, Owen (1988) considers that temperatures had
increased by the Early Miocene in comparison to the Oligocene epoch. The assemblage at
Kiandra contains plentiful fossil leaves of Lauraceae, a group of trees which are found
mainly in subtropical rainforests in N.S.W. today . Also within the Kiandra assemblage

are the fossil spores of an epiphyllous moss which has its closest affinities with an IndoMalaysian species, giving further confirmation of conditions warmer than at present
(Owen 1988).

The pollen-spore assemblage from Lake Bunyan, near Cooma (Tulip et al. 1982),

indicates that the change to drier conditions had not occurred by the Middle Miocene. As
Owen (1988) notes, this assemblage is probably slightly younger than that at Kiandra,
but it still has high percentages of Nothofagidites spp and low Myrtaceae and
Casuarinaceae pollen counts. Also, it has significantly less of the subtropical/warm
temperate rainforest elements, perhaps due to the cooler and drier conditions which are

likely to have been operating at this site due to its higher altitude than surrounding r
(Tulip etal. 1982).

The time of initiation of drier conditions in the southeastern N.S.W. highlands is still
somewhat uncertain, but it most probably had occurred by the Middle to early Late
Miocene. Two assemblages of Middle Miocene age, one reported by Owens (1988) from
sediments capped by basalts, 12.5±0.4 and 11.5±0.3Ma in age at Cadia southwest of
Orange in the N.S.W. Central Tablelands and the other from the Home Rule kaolin
deposit near Gulgong (McMinn 1981), are both assigned to the T. bellus Zone which is
the youngest described by Stover and Partridge (1973) for the Gippland Basin sequence.

Its occurrence generally marks the onset of drier conditions, especially towards the top
the zonal sequence. Within this zone Nothofagadites spp. and gymnosperms decrease
while Myrtaceae, Casuarinaceae and Acacia pollen increase. Thus it has been generally

accepted that climatic conditions throughout southeastern Australia became drier between
the Middle and Late Miocene.
There was a brief return to a climate of increased rainfall during the Pliocene when
Nothofagus returned in abundance in the Murray Basin (Martin 1977). The abundance of
Restionaceae and Compositae, Myrtaceae, Acacia and other herbaceous, grass and

sclerophyll taxa in the Pleistocene indicate a seasonal climate with dry seasons (Martin
1979) in m a n y areas of southeast Australia.

5.4 The Shoalhaven assemblage
The Shoalhaven assemblage fills a major gap in the palynostratigraphic record of the
southeast highlands for it is the first middle Oligocene assemblage to have been identified
in the region and also one of the few Oligocene assemblages in Australia. Ninety one
individual species, representing a wide range of taxa, have been identified. The sediment
sampling strategy and methods used in the preparation of pollen slides are presented
below, following which is a detailed account of the species present, their implications for
the age of the assemblage and the ecological and environmental conditions present at the
time of deposition.

5.4.1 Sampling procedure and laboratory methods
In m a n y palynological studies sediments are sampled from a core from which variations
in the spore-pollen assemblage with depth are identified. In this manner progressive
changes in the age of the sediment and the nature of the assemblage can be identified.
This method has also been employed here, but only for the reach of the palaeoShoalhaven between Spring Creek and Charleyong, where adequate exposures of the
sedimentary sequence are unavailable. Sedimentary cores obtained from the M.W.S. &
D.B. allowed samples of both the Spa Creek Siltstone and organicrich,lenticular clay
lenses from the Spring Creek Formation at depths ranging from 5-55m to be analysed.
The location of the cores can be seen in (Fig. 4.1). The remainder of the samples were
obtained from good exposures in former gold quarries at Oallen Ford, Black Springs,
Spa Creek, Bonanza Hill and from an exposure within the contemporary Shoalhaven
gorge below Badgerys Lookdown, near Tallong. At each of the sites in the latter group

the sediments were sampled at the base and top of the Spa Creek Siltstone. In every case
samples from the upper levels were barren, owing to oxidation of the sediments.

The aim of these sampling procedures was twofold. First, by examining the sedimentary
cores, variations in the composition and hence the age of the micro-floral assemblage
between the upper layers of the Spring Creek Formation and the Spa Creek and Sewells
Point Siltstones could be detected. Also by sampling over a wide area a broad regional
picture of the micro-floral assemblage could be gained. This was necessary to determine
whether the Spa Creek Siltstone is in fact one lithological unit.

The following laboratory method was used to prepare the pollen slides.
1. A 1cm 3 portion of sample was placed into a 50ml plastic tube, half filled
with 1 0 % K O H stirred and placed in a water bath and boiled for
approximately 20 minutes;
2. The contents were poured through a fine wire sieve (100|0.m aperture) and
collected in a polythene 50ml centrifuge tube with cap, balanced with
distilled water and centrifuged for 3 minutes at 3000 r.p.m.;
3. The liquid was decanted and the remaining sediment resuspended in
distilled water and centrifuged in the same manner;
4. Ten millilitres of concentrated H F were added and left in a fume cupboard
for 24hrs;
5. The sample was then balanced with 1 0 % H C 1 , centrifuged and the liquid
poured off;
6. The process of acetolysis was then performed. This involves firstly
balancing the sample with 10ml of 3 0 % acetic acid, centrifuging and
pouring off the liquid. This procedure was repeated using 7ml of glacial
acetic acid. Eight mi's of acetic anhydride were then added together with

lml of concentrated H 2 S O 4 and heated in a boiling water bath for 1 minute.
The process was then repeated in the reverse order;
7. The sample was resuspended in distilled water and decanted. The samples
were each placed into individual 400ml beakers, stirred and allowed to
settle for several hours, after which fine organic particulate matter was
decanted off. This process was repeated several times, each time using
progressively smaller beakers. The decanted liquid at each stage was
examined for the presence of pollen. If present, the liquid was poured back
into the beaker and the process repeated;
8. A solution of 80% ethanol and 20% distilled water was added to the
sample in a 15ml tube, centrifuged and decanted. This procedure was
repeated using 100% ethanol and then 3ml of Tertiary Butal alcohol;
9. silicone oil was added to the sample in a small glass vial after which,
several drops of the sample were placed onto a microscope slide, heated
very briefly on a warm hot plate and a cover slip applied and sealed. The
slides were then ready for viewing.
At least 200 grains were counted on each slide and the percentage frequency of each
species was determined. Dr. Judy Owen inspected each of the slides and confirmed the
species identifications and their percentage abundances.

5.4.2 Composition of the assemblage
The Shoalhaven assemblage is well preserved and contains a wide variety of taxa
including 20 form-species of spores, 10 form-species of gymnosperms and 61 formspecies of angiosperms (Table 5.1). Some 71% of the assemblage is dominated by
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angiosperms. O f these Nothofagidites predominates, consuming 17-44% of the total
assemblage, with the brassii type at levels of 13-44%, the menziesii type up to 3% and
thefusca type up to 13%. Nothofagidites emarcida and//, heterus, both brassii types,
were the dominant species (Plate 8 ) with the former reaching a maximum of 32% in
sample 67/3 and the latter 17.4% in sample 89/1. Levels ofNothofagidites cincta were
also high, up to 10.7% at Spa Creek (Spa). A variety of other angiosperm species are
also present, including Proteacidites spp. (Plate 10) which, together with the
Banksieidites spp. and Beaupreadites spp., form up to 17% of the assemblage.
Myrtaceae (represented by Myrtaceidites parvus and M. eucalyptoides) and Casuarinaceae

(Haloragacidites harrisii) form only a very minor portion; up to 2.8% for the former an
1.4% for the latter. Tricolpate and Tricolporate spp. are similar in abundance to the
Myrtaceae levels. Malvacipollis spp. (M. subtilis, M. diversus and M. gracilis) (Plate
were reasonably common, together forming up to 5.6% of the assemblage. Likewise,

Ericipites spp. (E. crassiexinus and E. crassus) were equally abundant at most sites, a
was a Cycadopites sp. Three species of Periporopollenites (P. demarcatus, P. pallidus
and P. vesicus) were observed, together forming up to 3.1% of the assemblage. In only
one sample (67/5) were specimens of Cupanieidites orthoteichus present and here, it is
reasonably high (2.8%) in comparison to the bulk of the angiosperms.

Gymnosperms are a significant component group of the Shoalhaven assemblage with
levels between 12-48% and many sites over 30%. The gymnosperm and Nothofagidites
component groups are roughly equal in abundance. Phyllocladus and Podocarpus taxa

are common with Podocarpidites elliptica (Plate 12), Phyllocladidites palaeogenicus and
P. mawsonii constituting at least 10% each in some samples. Podocarpidites
australiensis, P. exiguus, Phyllocladidites ovalus, Parvisaccites catastus,

Microcachryidites antarcticus and Lygistepollenites florinii are also abundant. Araucar
australis is also present, but to a lesser extent in most samples.
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Plate 8 Nothofagus hetera

Plate 9 Nothofagus goniata
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Plate 10 Proteacidites sp. (cf. P. simplex)

Plate 11 Malvicipollis diversus
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Plate 12 Podocarpus elliptica

Plate 13 Rugulatisporites trophus

Spores account for 8-35% of the total assemblage. A Polypodiisporites sp., together with
Laevigatosporities major and L. ovatus were the dominant members of this group. Other
species which also occur regularly in most samples includeCyathidites spp.,

Gleicheniidites circinidites, Latrobosporites crassus, Leptolepidites major, L. verrucatu
Peremonolites densus, P. vesicus, Regulatisporites trophus (Plate 13), Stereisporites
antiquasporites and Verrucosisporites cristatus. The majority of these are fern species;

antiquasporites (Sphagnum) is a bryophyte; whilst L. crassus and Foveotrilites crater are
lycopods. Fungal spores are also present within the assemblage.
The highest percentage of spores was recorded at Badgery's (Badg.) where they
accounted for 35% of the assemblage and much higher than the levels of Nothofagidites,
Proteaceae and other angiosperm components. Only gymnosperms (at 48%) were higher.

G. circinidites is at its highest level here as are L. major, L. ovatus, L. verrucatus, P
microsaccatus and Polypodiisporites.

There is an even distribution of component groups and species across all sites and within
the sedimentary cores ie. within the Sewells Point and Spa Creek Siltstones and the
Spring Creek Formation. This consistency confirms a) that the Spa Creek Siltstone is a

single lithological unit and b) that it, the Sewells Point Siltstone and the Spring Creek

Formation all belong to the same palynostratigraphic zone and therefore of a similar age.
Hence, the Spring Creek Formation was deposited soon after the Spa Creek Siltstone.

5.4.3 Age of the Shoalhaven assemblage
Comparisons with the Gippsland Basin
Forty of the form species present in the Shoalhaven assemblage are also present in the
Gippsland Basin. Their time ranges in the Gippsland Basin have been plotted in Figure
5.2. Thirteen of these species in the Gippsland Basin terminate before the Oligocene. M.
diversus terminates by the Middle Eocene, as does L.crassus. P. tenuiexinus occurs no

1

later than the Late Eocene whilst T. incisus, S. meridionas, T. scabratus, P. kopiensis, P

latrobensus, N. incrassata, Liliacidites spp. and T. simatus and B. arcuatus all term

before the start of the Oligocene. Six species here become extinct during the Oligoce
and the remainder extend through to the Miocene. No species present in the Shoalhaven
assemblage begins any later than the middle Oligocene in the Gippsland Basin.
Many species present in the Shoalhaven assemblage therefore spread across much of the
Palaeogene and Miocene in Gippsland. Some also are confined to separate stratigraphic
zones, which is not unusual for assemblages within the southeast highlands of N.S.W.
As Owen (1988) and Truswell and Owen (1988) have pointed out, many of the

stratigraphic marker species in the Gippsland Basin have their time ranges considerab

extended in the highland sites. Owen (1988) noted the presence of many of these specie

(such as R. trophus, Liliacidites sp., N. incrassata, B. arcuatus and Malvacipollis s

which in Gippsland are all pre-Late Oligocene and pre-Middle Eocene in the case of the

latter genus) in the Late Oligocene/Early Miocene assemblage at Kiandra. Several spec
not found in the Shoalhaven assemblage but which do occur in the Bungonia assemblage
were noted by Truswell and Owen (1988) to extend beyond their normal zonation in the
Gippsland Basin.
With these problems of correlation in mind the Shoalhaven assemblage can best be
equated with the Upper Nothofagus asperus to Lower Proteacidites tuberculatus Zones
of the Gippsland Basin. The Upper N. asperus Zone in the Gippsland Basin is

characterised by the first appearance of Proteacidites stipplatus (the dominant prote
species), Granodiporites nebulosus and Proteacidites tuberculatus. There is also an
increase in the frequency of Proteacidites rectomarginus and the last appearance of

Stereisporities spp. occurs in this zone. Of these, only G. nebulosus, P. rectomarginu
and S. antiquasporites are present in the Shoalhaven assemblage. The Upper N. asperus
Zone contains a transitional assemblage from typical Eocene to Oligocene assemblages,
with most species long ranging Eocene to Oligocene forms.
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M. diversus
L. crassus
P. grandis
P. tenuixenis
T. incfsus
5. meridlanus
T. scabratus
P, kopiensis
P. latrobensis
N. incrassata
Liliacidites sp.
T. simatus
B. arcuatus
R. trophus
G. nebulosus
P. psuedomoides
P. vesicus
N. goniata
N. flemingii
M. eucalyptoides
5 anitiquasporites
B. elangatus
n subtil is
B, elagansiformis
C. orthoteichus
E. crassiexinus
P. annularis
N. brachyspinulosa
i. florinii
P. densus
N. deminuta
N. emarcida
N. heterus
P. mawsonii
N. cincta
N. falcata
N. asperus
T. sphaerica
F. era tas tus
C. subtillus

Figure 5.2
Species present in both the Shoalhaven and Gippsland assemblages and their
ranges in the Gippsland palynostratigraphic zonation scheme
(after Stover and Partridge 1973)

The P. tuberculatus

Zone is characterised by the frequent occurrence of P.

rectomarginus. V. cristastus and M. eucalyptoides are first recorded in this zone as
Cyatheadites annulatus and F. crater. Stover and Partridge (1973) divided the P.

tuberculatus Zone into three intervals. This division was based upon the extinction p

of a number of species. Beaupreadites verrucosus, G. nebulosus, and/?, trophus all end

at the Lower/Middle P. tuberculatus interval -whilzNothofagus flemingii, N. goniata, P
demarcatus and P. vesicus end at the Middle/Upper division. All of these species are
present in the Shoalhaven assemblage.

Comparisons with other N.S.W. highland assemblages

Fifty four of the species present in the Lower N. asperus Bungonia assemblage are also

present in the Shoalhaven assemblage. Of these only Malvacipollis spp., Stereisporite

sp. and C. orthoteichus are recognised as sub-tropical to tropical forms. However, the
species can occur much later than the Eocene (Owen 1988) and are by themselves not
indicative of an Eocene micro-flora. The remaining tropical species such as
Anacolosidites spp., Santalumidites spp. and the Proteaceae spp. with reticulate and

marked anisopolar morphologies, together with those containing a protuberance or boss
on the polar face of the grain, were not present in the Shoalhaven assemblage. These

species, present in the Bungonia and Nerriga assemblages, are generally regarded as th
diagnostic indicators of Eocene assemblages (Truswell and Owen 1988; Owen 1990 pers.
comm.). The absence of these species in the Shoalhaven assemblage allow it to be
distinguished from the Middle Eocene Bungonia and Nerriga assemblages.

Adding further weight to this claim is the relative abundance of pollen-spore compone
groups within the Bungonia/Nerriga and Shoalhaven assemblages. As seen in Figure 5.3
the Nothofagidites and gymnosperm components increase significantly within the
Shoalhaven assemblage by comparison to the Bungonia/Nerriga assemblage. At the same

time the Proteaceae component decreases in the Shoalhaven assemblage. These trends ar
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indicative of a change from typical Middle Eocene to Late Eocene/Oligocene assemblages
(Martin 1978).
There is also a clear distinction between the Shoalhaven and Kiandra assemblages.
Although there are 39 species in common between the two, important palynomorphs such

as C. annulatus, Dryadopollis retequetrus and Triporopollenites bellus, were not recorde
in the Shoalhaven assemblage. These species are present in the Late Oligocene/Early
Miocene Kiandra (Owen 1988) andInverell(McMinn 1989) assemblages. C. annulatus is
present, as mentioned, at the base of the P. tuberculatus Zone in the Gippsland Basin,

however, its first appearance in the highlands region of N.S.W. appears to be at Kiandra
It is also common in the late Early to Mid Miocene Lake Bunyan assemblage (Tulip et al.
1982) and in the Mid/Late Miocene Cadia assemblage (Owen 1988). C annulatus is also
present in the Late Oligocene Inverell assemblage (McMinn 1989). Likewise T. bellus,
normally the indicator species of the Mid/Late Miocene T. bellus Zone in Gippsland, is
present in each of these assemblages.
The relative abundance of the spore-pollen component groups in the Shoalhaven and

Kiandra assemblages also confirms the distinction in age between the two (Fig. 5.3). Up
to 88% of the Kiandra assemblage is dominated by Nothofagidites spp; a considerable
increase on the 17-44% Nothofagidites spp. component levels found in the Shoalhaven
assemblage. Likewise, in comparison to the Shoalhaven, the gymnosperm content at
Kiandra decreases significantly, but the Myrtaceae-type component shows a marked
increase. Again these trends fit well with the general evolutionary model of southeast
Australian Tertiary palynoflora outlined by Martin (1978).

Comparisons with the Murray Basin

There are also many similarities in the assemblage compositions between the Shoalhaven
and Murray Basins; in particular the Upper N. asperus and Lower P. tuberculatus Zones.
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However, as with the Shoalhaven catchment, many of the species in the Murray Basin are
long lived Tertiary forms and do not allow a precise palynostratigraphic zone
differentiation. Figure 5.4 shows the ratios of P. mawsonii to gymnosperm content,
Araucariacites to gymnosperms, N. flemingii to Nothofagidites and Myrtaceae to
Nothofagidites in the Shoalhaven assemblage. As mentioned, Martin (1977) used these

ratios as a method for distinguishing the Upper N. asperus Zone and sub-dividing the P.
tuberculatus Zone. Each ratio represents an ecological continuum with high P. mawsonii

ratios (> 0.25) representing very wet conditions during the Late Eocene/ Early Oligocen
(38-33Ma). The subsequent high N. flemingii ratios (> 0.25) during the mid Early
Oligocene Lower P. tuberculatus Txmt (approx. 34Ma) and then at the Oligocene/Miocene
boundary (approx. 24Ma) or Middle and Upper P. tuberculatus boundary (Fig. 5.1)
represent a progressive drying of the climate. The high Araucariacidites to gymnosperm
ratio (> 0.4) in the Late Oligocene/Miocene Upper P. tuberculatus and overlying T.

bellus Zones (Fig. 5.1) together with the high Myrtaceae to Nothofagidites ratios (> 0.
reflect further climate desiccation.
In the Shoalhaven catchment the P. mawsonii to gymnosperm ratios are high (Fig. 5.4).
Four of the Shoalhaven sites, Bonanza Hill (B.H.), Spa Creek (Spa), Nadgigomar
(Nadg.) and Spring Creek (Spr.), have ratios for P. mawsonii to gymnosperms well in
excess of the critical value of 0.25 set by Martin for the Murray Basin assemblages.
Another four of the Shoalhaven sites, Black Springs (B.S.), 89/1, 36/1 and 67/5, have

ratios only 0.01-0.02 below this critical level. The Araucariacidites, N. flemingii and
Myrtaceae ratios in the Shoalhaven assemblage were substantially lower than Martin's
critical values. Although the applicability of this method outside of the Murray Basin
not been previously investigated, in the Shoalhaven catchment the high P. mawsonii to
gymnosperm ratios combined with the other low ratios provide some confirmation for an
Upper N. asperus - Lower P.tuberculatus Zone (33-3 8Ma) classification.
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Relation to K-Ar dated basalts

Unfortunately none of the exposures of the Spa Creek Siltstone is definitely overlain by
basalts. At Badgerys, however, Oligocene (31Ma; Wellman and McDougall 1974) basalts
do lie immediately upslope of the pollen-bearing sediments and the sediments almost
certainly continue underneath the basalt, apparently giving in this case an independent
control on the age of the assemblage. Probably of greater significance than
stratigraphically overlying basalts is the geomorphic and topographic evidence for the

origins of the Spa Creek Siltstone. As discussed in detail in the following chapter this
evidence strongly suggests that the Spa Creek Siltstone was deposited in a lake dammed
by basalt between 29-32Ma. This observation provides an independent chronological
control for the depositional age of the assemblage. This age further tightens the
palynological determination and also indicates that the high P. mawsonii ratio acme,
between approximately 33-38Ma in the Murray Basin, appears to occur or extend to at
least 29-30Ma in the Shoalhaven catchment. This apparent lag is not a difference

considering the time transgressive changes in palynoflora noted during the Tertiary acro
the Murray Basin (Truswell et al. 1985).

There is no clear stratigraphic relationship between the dated basalts and the Spring Cr
Formation. Nonetheless, as mentioned previously, organic rich clay lenses within the
overlying Spring Creek Formation show no deviation in their micro-flora assemblages
from those of the Spa Creek Siltstone. They certainly do not show any of the
characteristic species indicative of the Late Oligocene/Early Miocene assemblage at
Kiandra or the Middle Miocene assemblages at Lake Bunyan and Cadia. It is reasonable
to assume, therefore, that this group of sediments is also middle Oligocene in age. Just
how long this 30m thick formation took to aggrade is not known but, based upon the
pollen evidence, sedimentation of the bulk of the formation must have occurred prior to
the Late Oligocene. Thus a conservative estimate places the age of the Spring Creek
Formation at 25-32Ma.
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5.5 M i d Oligocene palaeo-vegetation and climate
As Owen (1988) points out, some care must be taken when using spore-pollen
assemblages alone as indicators of regional palaeoecological and environmental
conditions. The practice is nonetheless c o m m o n and, as mentioned previously, a broad
outline of the ecological and environmental conditions throughout the Tertiary in
southeast Australia is beginning to emerge. The methodology behind this technique is to
correlate the diagnostic form taxa with extant taxa and assume a) that the ecological
requirements and plant associations of the latter can give useful information of the former
and b) that the ecological tolerances of the Tertiary floras have not altered since that time
(Burbridge 1960). The presence of macro-floral fossils provides further and sometimes
very valuable information on the nature of the palaeo-vegetation. Unfortunately,
however, macro-fossils are sparsely represented in the Spa Creek Siltstone and no
discussion of them is presented here. Nevertheless, with the information at hand, an
attempt is m a d e to place the major micro-fossil form taxa into an ecological and
environmental framework.
Nothofagus

and gymnosperm pollen are the dominant component groups of the

Shoalhaven assemblage and the brassii type pollen is the most abundant amongst the
Nothofagus component. Ash (1982) notes that today the Nothofagus brassii type is
found in lower montane rainforests of N e w Guinea above 2400m while M c Q u e e n (1983)
observes them in N e w Caledonia above 600m-900m, generally in moister sites where
rainfall is c. 200cm. The dominance of Nothofagus brassii type pollen in the Lachlan
River region during the Late Eocene to Late Oligocene is taken by Martin (1984c) to
indicate a very humid climate with an annual precipitation of at least 180cm.
Nothofagus of the fusca and menzeisii types can be seen growing today in the highlands
of Tasmania where annual rainfall is 100-250cm and m e a n annual temperature is 10°C
(Selkirk 1969). Nothofagus menzeisii type is also found growing in the temperate

rainforests of N.S.W. and Queensland where it is restricted to areas with precipitation of
at least 150cm (Owen 1988).

Extant forms of the Phyllocladus (P. mawsonii, P. palaeogenicus, P. ovalis) and
Podocarpus (P. australiensis, P. elliptica, P. exiguus) types of gymnosperm can be

seen growing in association with the Nothofagus menseizii and fusca types in the presen
day cool temperate and montane rainforests of New Zealand, Tasmania and New Guinea.
Owen (1988) notes that two of the gymnosperm taxa found in the Kiandra assemblage

which are also present in the Shoalhaven assemblage may have representatives endemic to
Tasmania; namely Lagarostrobus franklinii, which is similar to P. mawsonii and
Microcachrys tetragona is similar to M. antarcticus. An abundance of P. mawsonii in an

assemblage is regarded by Martin (1977) to be indicative of a very wet habitat at the t
of deposition.
The presence of Araucaria in reasonably high percentages has been taken by Truswell et
al. (1985) to indicate moist conditions favourable for the maintenance of a rainforest
community under a seasonal precipitation regime. Truswell et al. (1985) and Martin

(1986) noted that Araucaria increased in frequency in association with increases in the
frequency of Myrtaceae during the Late Oligocene/Early Miocene in the Murray Basin.

Such a trend was taken by these authors to indicate a drying or increase in seasonality
the climate. The low percentages of Araucaria and Myrtaceae in the Shoalhaven
assemblage, along with the abundance of Nothofagus brassi type pollen together with P.
mawsonii and other Phyllocadus and Podocarpus gymnosperm members, indicate a
uniform year round precipitation regime of approximately 180cm.
Spores are also a significant component of the Shoalhaven assemblage. The majority are
fern spores with Cyathidites spp. possibly representing tree ferns (Owen 1988).
Brophytes such as S. antiquasporites are also present. The relative abundance of these
spores provides further evidence of moist conditions at the time of deposition.

Temperatures during the Early to middle Oligocene are generally regarded as having been
cooler than the Early to Middle Eocene and Early Miocene (Martin 1978, Owen 1988).
Pollen and spores within the Shoalhaven assemblage offer no contradiction to this
hypothesis. There is an absence of the 'tropical' elements characteristic of Eocene

palynofloras eg. Anacolosidites and Santalumidites spp. and, although Malvacipollis spp.
are reasonably abundant in the Shoalhaven assemblage their presence alone is not
indicative of tropical conditions (Owen 1988). The presence of Lauraceae leaves in the
Kiandra assemblage is regarded by Owen (1988) as possibly indicative of warmer
conditions than those of the Early Miocene. This species was not identified in the
Shoalhaven assemblage.

The middle Oligocene palaeo-flora of the proto Shoalhaven valley was very different from
the dry sclerophyll eucalypt forest and woodland of the present. The dominance of the
brassi type Nothofagus and gymnosperms indicate a broad leaf evergreen, moist, closed
rainforest with an understorey of ferns and presumably mosses. At Kiandra the lack of
Nothofagus macro-fossils led Owen (1988) to suggest that there was some altitudinal
zonation of the forest components with gymnosperm forest surrounding a lake and the
Nothofagus forest on higher but not distant ground. Such a situation may also have
occurred in the Shoalhaven valley for, as shown in the following chapter, the Spa Creek
Siltstone was deposited in a narrow sinuous lake approximately 100km in length.

Lending further support to this claim, is the abundance of buried tree logs within the S
Creek Siltstone at Nadgigomar Creek are gymnosperms (T. Wilkins, N.S.W. Forestry
Commission, pers. comm 1988).
The Shoalhaven palaeo-flora suggests that the climate was cool and humid with high,

possibly 180cm, year round rainfall that is more than double the present day rainfall of
this part of the catchment.
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5.6 Middle Eocene sediments
The only recognised Middle Eocene sediments in the Shoalhaven catchment are those
which underlie Middle Eocene basalts at Nerriga, Bungonia and possibly Tomboy. The
basal clays in Limekiln Creek are problematic in that they are adjacent to the Eocene
Bungonia site and they are little higher than the Oligocene beds in nearby sections of the
palaeo-Shoalhaven valley. Samples from this site were examined to determine whether
they belonged to the Oligocene suite or to Truswell and Owen's (1988) Bungonia suite.
The micro-flora assemblage within the Limekiln Creek sediments has an abundance of
Proteacidites spp. (50-60% of the total assemblage), some of which are the reticulate
'tropical' Proteacidites species such as P. leightonii, described by Truswell and O w e n
(1988) for the M i d Eocene Bungonia assemblage. There were also m a n y other species in
c o m m o n with the Bungonia assemblage and which were not present in the Shoalhaven
assemblage, such as P. nasus, Dicolpopollis bungonensis and Triporopollenites simplis.
The Limekiln sediments can therefore be assigned to the Eocene rather than the
Oligocene.

5.7 Implications for the ages of older sediments
The assigning of a mid Oligocene age to the Nadgigomar sub-group of sediments throws
n e w light on the age of the higher level duricrusted sediments throughout the middle
Shoalhaven catchment. The fact that the mid Oligocene sediments infill a palaeochannel
network above which these duricrusted sediments sit implies that latter predate the
incision of the palaeo-Shoalhaven River and its tributaries into the Shoalhaven Plain and
associated surfaces. The Shoalhaven palaeochannel must also be older than M i d Eocene
for basalts of this age fill the palaeo-Endrick channel which was a graded tributary to it.
Hence a m i n i m u m age for the duricrusted sediments is 4 5 M a but they m a y be far older
than this. Further confirmation that these duricrusted sediments are of this antiquity

1

comes from the fact that clasts of the well indurated grey silcrete, found above 600m
throughout the middle catchment, can also be found in the Old Timberlight Conglomerate.
Also, the Nadgigomar palaeochannel, which like the Shoalhaven and Endrick
palaeochannels must be at least M i d Eocene in age, can clearly be seen to have incised
into this silicified sheet. The time taken for the palaeochannel network to incise to its mid
Oligocene level is not k n o w n but presumably this must have taken tens of millions of
years. This figure has been estimated by considering the slow rates of incision of the
palaeochannel network across the Shoalhaven Plain between the Mid Eocene and the mid
Oligocene, as pointed out in the previous chapter, together with the fact that, upstream of
the gorge, re-incision of the contemporary Shoalhaven River into the Shoalhaven Plain
has taken close to 3 0 M yrs to arrive at nearly the same level as it was in the mid
Oligocene. Such hindcasting is of course limited by the lack of detailed information about
the tectonic and climatic history of the catchment. Nonetheless, by using such a method
the time of first incision of these palaeochannels into the Shoalhaven Plain, which
provides a m i n i m u m age for the duricrusted sediments, can be extended back to the very
earliest Tertiary.

5.8 Summary and conclusion

Not all of the alluvial sequences within the middle and upper Shoalhaven catchment a
the same age. Clearly there are three distinct chronological groupings of alluvial
sediments which are Tertiary and possibly pre-Tertiary in age. The youngest of these
occupies the largest area and consists of three formations: the Old Timberlight
Conglomerate has a m i n i m u m age of middle Oligocene; the Spa Creek Siltstone is
between 29-32Ma; and the Spring Creek Formation is between 2 5 M a and presumably
32Ma.

The pollen-spore assemblage within the Spa Creek Siltstone shows it to be most simil
to the Upper N. asperus/Lov/er P. tuberculatus Zones of the Gippsland Basin. Further
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confirmation of this correlation comes from three sources; a) the relative abundances of
pollen component groups show the Shoalhaven Nothofagidites, Proteacidites and

Myrtaceidites groups to be typical of Late Eocene to middle Oligocene sequences; b) th
ratios of P. mawsonii to gymnosperms, Araucariacites to gymnosperms, N. flemingii to

Nothofagidites and Myrtaceae to Nothofagadites in the Murray Basin indicate at least a
Upper N. asperus age; and c) the strong geomorphic and stratigraphic evidence,

discussed in detail in the following chapter, showing that the Spa Creek Siltstone was
deposited in a basalt-dammed lake between 29-32Ma.
The second group of Tertiary sedimentary units belongs to the Middle Eocene alluvials

and lacustrine units under basalts of similar age at Nerriga, Bungonia and Tomboye. Th

high level duricrusted alluvials are at least pre-Middle Eocene and more likely Palaeo

in age. The recognition of the great age of this third group of sediments also now imp
a much greater age for deep weathering, ferruginisation and high level silicification
throughout the region.
The dominance of Nothofagidites spp., in particular the brassi type and gymnosperms

including reasonably high levels of P. mawsonii, indicate that the climate here during
middle Oligocene was very wet and cool. Annual rainfall was probably at least 180cm
with no pronounced seasonality. A closed, moist rainforest community with an
understorey of ferns and mosses stood in the palaeo-Shoalhaven valley with gymnosperm

forest proximal to the lake and a Nothofagus forest community existing, quite posssibl
on slightly higher ground.

CHAPTER 6
DEPOSITIONAL ENVIRONMENTS OF THE TERTIARY
SEDIMENTARY FORMATIONS

6.1 Introduction

The stratigraphic pattern of Tertiary sediments across the Shoalhaven Plain has now be
delineated. The ages of these sedimentary units are also n o w m u c h clearer and it is
obvious that there have been several depositional episodes during the Palaeogene. This
chapter describes the depositional environment of these sediments and provides strong
evidence in support of Craft's hypothesis that basalt d a m m i n g of the palaeo-Shoalhaven
immediately downstream of the Tallong bend was the impetus for aggradation of the
majority of these sedimentary units. A s in the two previous chapters the Oligocene
Nadgigomar Sub-Group of sediments are discussed first, followed by the Eocene then
pre-Eocene units.

6.2 Oligocene sedimentary units (Nadgigomar Sub-Group
At Spa Creek the four Oligocene formations make up a sequence which generally
coarsens upward. The fine grained Sewells Point Siltstone, draping bedrock, has a sharp
disconformity with the overlying Old Timberlight Conglomerate which in turn gives way
abruptly to the fine grained Spa Creek Siltstone, overlying which are the m e d i u m to
coarse sediments of the Spring Creek Formation, including the Grey Gravels. The
depositional environment for each of these formations is discussed separately, except for
the Sewells Point and Spa Creek Siltstones which, because of their similarities in age and
sedimentology, are discussed together. Discussion of these depositional environments
begins with the Old Timberlight Conglomerate.

6.2.1 Old Timberlight Conglomerate

The gravels and coarse sands of the Old Timberlight Conglomerate are typical of bedloa
carried by streams cut in bedrock in humid climates. The gradient of the palaeoShoalhaven between Charleyong and the confluence with the palaeo-Endrick (.0006),

however, might at first appear to be too low to transport the calibre of particles pre

within this unit for many contemporary gravel transporting rivers, such as the Wartert

and Belly Rivers in Canada (Kellerhals et al. 1972), have gradients at least twice thi
However, the observation that the palaeo-Shoalhaven channel narrows considerably

throughout this reach may have offset the effect of this decrease in slope. Hence thes

changes in width and depth were probably conducive to an increase in bed shear. To tes

this assertion calculations of the hydraulic geometry of the palaeo-Shoalhaven channel
Spa Creek and the critical shear stress required to move the gravels at Spa Creek and

Black Springs were made. The d-js particle size at these locations is 11cm. Using Lane

(1955) formula describing the relationship between particle size and critical shear st
tc = 0.0713 d75
it is calculated that a flow depth within the palaeo-Shoalhaven (at slope 0.0006) of

19m would have been required to initiate transport of these gravels (Fig. 6.1). A floo
flow of 17m was recorded during May 1925 at Welcome Reef (Water Conservation and
Irrigation Commission of N.S.W. 1967), immediately downstream of Oallen Ford.
Considering that the average annual rainfall during the Oligocene (see Chapter 5) was

probably close to double that of the present, then it is quite reasonable to assume th
flood flows of at least 19m depth were common within the palaeo-Shoalhaven channel.

Thus it is clear that the palaeo-Shoalhaven would have been able to transport particle

the Old Timberlight Conglomerate under a fluvial regime even through its lower gradien

reaches. At the time of deposition of this unit the palaeo-Shoalhaven was an entrenche
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Critical Shear Stress & Grain Size (D75) Vs. Depth For Palaeo-Shoalhaven River
At Slope 0.0006

bedrock stream with occasional meanders which were presumably largely structurally
controlled. This reasoning is based upon the fact that the present day Shoalhaven has
entrenched meanders which are structurally controlled (Young 1977) and the
palaeochannel is closely aligned to the modern one.

6.2.2 Sewells Point and Spa Creek Siltstones

Because of their sedimentological similarities the same conclusions can be drawn for t
depositional environments of both the Black Springs and Spa Creek Siltstones. As the
Spa Creek Siltstone is the most widespread of these units much of the following
discussion refers to it. The dramatic change in depositional style to produce these
siltstone units indicate major changes in flow regime within not only the palaeoShoalhaven but also the ancient Mongarlowe and Nadgigomar streams. The manner in
which the silts drape over bedrock irregularities on the channel floor and also the
palaeochannel walls suggests deposition under still water conditions. Deposition of
sediments such as these can occur in three main environments:
l.as a product of overbank deposition on a floodplain or in an abandoned
channel;
2. in a deep water marine environment; and
3. in a fresh water lake.
In many localities the Spa Creek Siltstone laminates occur across the entire width of

palaeochannel with no appreciable textural gradation laterally across the unit. Overba
deposition on a floodplain typically involves a gradation to finer sediments with

increasing distance from the channel (Leopold et al. 1964). Also, the fact that the dip

the Sewels Point and Spa Creek Siltstone laminates almost exactly reflect the topograp
of the palaeochannel discount this possibility.
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Deep water marine deposition would involve the deposition of these fines over a m u c h

broader area and not just within a typically fluvially eroded channel. There is also no

evidence to suggest that the tablelands of southeast N.S.W. were at any time during the
Tertiary near sea level (Young and McDougall 1982). Nor, to date, is there evidence of
Cretaceous high sea levels in southeast N.S.W. (Packham 1969). Thus this hypothesis is
also rejected.
Deposition of the Sewells Point and Spa Creek Siltstones and their associated facies

would appear to have occurred in a lacustrine environment. Several factors support this
hypothesis:
l.the continuous extent of the Spa Creek Siltstone over a distance of
approximately 100km within the one traceable channel and in the same
stratigraphic position is indicative of deposition in a long narrow lake;
2. the textural homogeneity of the Spa Creek Siltstone over most of this area;

3. the structures within the units; and
4. the presence of deltaic sedimentary units in at least one locality.
As pointed out in Chapter 4, outcrops of the Spa Creek Siltstone, occur at every

exposure within the palaeo-Shoalhaven channel and at least two of its tributaries - the
ancient Nadgigomar and Budjong Creeks. Furthermore, the drill hole data from both the
palaeo-Shoalhaven channel and ancient Mongarlowe infills upstream of Spring Creek
both show the presence of this unit. In every case the Spa Creek Siltstone lies either
directly over bedrock or the Old Timberlight Conglomerate; thus it has a consistent
stratigraphic position at the base of these palaeochannel infill sequences. In nearly
exposure this unit is made up of well sorted silts to clays which are rich in organic
detritus towards the base of the sequence. The one exception is in the outcrop of the
siltstone at Larbet which is composed of bleached white, kaolinised fines. Here the
siltstone sediments have presumably been derived from the nearby deeply weathered
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country rock, some of which is still exposed on the south bank of Reedy Creek. The
spatial continuity of the Spa Creek Siltstone across the Shoalhaven Plain is also
demonstrated by the occurrence of virtually the same fossil mirofloral assemblage in
these sediments, not only within these sediments at each of the former gold quarries,

also within the bore holes upstream of Spring Creek. Within the palaeochannels incise

into the Shoalhaven Plain the Spa Creek Siltstone can therefore be found outcroppping
the same stratigraphic level over an area of no less than 2000 km2. Deposition of the
Creek Siltstone was obviously a regional event.
The sedimentary structures within the Spa Creek Siltstone in many of the palaeoShoalhaven exposures provide further evidence for its deposition under lacustrine
conditions. As pointed out in Chapter 4, these laminates consistently dip towards the

centre of the palaeochannel. On the west side of the palaeochannel they dip towards th
east; on the east side they dip towards the west. This same phenomenon of draping

laminates on channel walls and dipping towards the centre of the channel has also been
observed by Hakanson and Jansson (1983) at Lake Brienz, Switzerland, where
sediments on its lateral slopes are inclined at angles of 30°-40°. This same style of
deposit is also shown in diagrams of lake deposits by Hakanson (1982). Modem analogs

of these sedimentary structures have been observed in Burrinjuck Dam, near Yass, where
fine sediments blanket the channel walls and irregularities on the channel bottom (D.
Outhert, N.S.W. Dept. Water Resources, pers com.).

In most places the Spa Creek Siltstone is seen directiy overlying either bedrock or t

Timberlight Conglomerate. Aat Spa Creek, however, it overlies fine sands. The east fac
of the Southern Quarry at Spa Creek shows a gradation from the Old Timberlight
Conglomerate up into the fine sands and then the Spa Creek Siltstone. Bedding in the
lower parts of this sequence - the sands - dip in a downstream direction at angles up
10° and these dips become shallower, approximately 5°, in the overlying Spa Creek

Siltstone. This particular sequence of sediments show characteristics of a deltaic de

with the downstream dips representing the foresets. However, unlike this example, most
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deltaic deposits have coarse topsets, not fining upward sequences. It is likely that upon
initiation of the lake and contemporaneous with its filling with water, a sand delta

prograded into the lake from an eastern tributary which had its confluence with the pal

Shoalhaven either at, or just upstream of, the present day Spa Creek Quarries. Foresets
developed at the site of the present day Southern Quarry whilst the bottom sets of the

extended at least as far as the present day Northern Quarry, a distance of approximatel

700m, to form the sand units under the Spa Creek Siltstone. Unlike the classic model of

coarse grained delta formation (Friedman and Sanders 1978) in which the delta feeds int

a lake that has already filled with water, however, this delta was entering a lake that
undergoing its initial filling. The lake continued to fill and extend further upstream

the tributary as well as the main channel. Thus, the delta was thwarted in its downstre

progradation and, instead of typical coarse topsets, the foreset beds were covered with
finer sediments, which were the precursor or first stages of the Spa Creek Siltstone.

These finer sand and silt sequences, therefore, actually represent bottomset or possibl

toeset beds overlying foresets. When the lake was sufficiently full of water, depositio

the laminated silts from suspension occurred and covered the sand delta sequence. It is

unlikely that these laminates are annual or seasonal varves. Rather, they are more like
represent spasmodic sediment transport events. Individual suspension clouds probably
were brought in at short intervals and deposited in the manner observed by Reinick and
Singh (1980) on the modern Rhine River delta in Lake Constance.
Whether the thick (up to 60m) deposit of clay in Profile 3 B-B' (Fig. 4.4) across the
palaeo-Shoalhaven channel near Charleyong is also part of the lacustrine Spa Creek

Siltstone, albeit a finer facies, is a little more difficult to determine for, as menti
Chapter 4, both Profile 4 C-C (Fig. 4.5) and Profile 1 A-A' (Fig. 4.3) do not display
this unit. How then does a clay sequence possibly up to 60m thick, remain preserved in
the middle of a stream reach, upstream and downstream of which it is absent? A

consequent question must therefore be whether this clay sequence at Profile 3 B-B' (Fig
4.4) really is a lacustrine unit? In answering this second question it is difficult to
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h o w a clay sequence such as this could be deposited in any other way. Although distinct
clay horizons are evident in the upper sedimentary sequences in the Spring Creek area,
they are considerably thinner and do not directly overly bedrock (Figs. 4.10, 4.11),
especially in the thalweg of the palaeochannel. It is also difficult to believe that a
misinterpretation of the clay sequence has been made and that it is really deeply weathered
Ordovician phyllite, because, as shown in borehole W R 4 5 (Fig. 4.4), at approximately
5 5 0 m in the middle of the clay unit in the palaeochannel thalweg, there is a 0.5m thick
layer of pebbly sands. Such a feature is atypical of the Ordovician bedrock hereabouts.
Moreover, the seismic refraction profiles clearly distinguish the contact between
sediments and weathered bedrock, a fact verified by the drilling. For these reasons this
clay sequence must be regarded as part of the Spa Creek Siltstone which was deposited
under lacustrine conditions. If so, this lake must have filled with water to an altitude of at
least 590m. The reason for the absence of the lacustrine sediments between outcrops of
the Spa Creek Siltstone ie. Profile 4 C - C (Fig. 4.5) and Profile 1 A-A' (Fig. 4.3), is
discussed in the section on the deposition of the Spring Creek Formation.
The Spa Creek Siltstone was deposited in a deep, stagnant and stratified lake. The
formation of organicrichlaminated deposits, such as occur in the Spa Creek Siltstone, is
favoured in anaerobic sediments where the bioturbulent mixing is negligible due to
extinction of the bottom fauna. Such anaerobic conditions occur below the chemocline in
lakes (Hakanson and Jansson 1983).
This lake (in this study named Lake Tolwong, for reasons outlined later in this chapter)
was approximately 80-100km long for it would have extended from just downstream of
the large eastward bend in the Shoalhaven River near Tallong to at least Larbet and
possibly even as far as B o m b a y Crossing. Furthermore it had a number of tributary arms
which fingered into the landscape along the ancient Endrick, Mongarlowe, Nadgigomar,
Budjong and Reedy valleys. In short it was a long, narrow, sinous lake which probably
reached depths in excess of 100m near Tallong and Tolwong.
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The fact that the Sewells Point and Spa Creek Siltstones are separated by the Old
Timberlight Conglomerate at Spa Creek indicates that there were two periods of lacustrine
deposition separated by a period of fluvial deposition. Hence, Lake Tolwong developed
twice within a relatively short period of time. Since the thickness of the siltstone units
m a y be taken as a guide to the longevity of the lake during each of its periods of formation
it would appear that the first Lake Tolwong was probably only a relatively short lived
feature when compared to the second development.

6.2.3 Spring Creek Formation
This final stage of widespread sedimentation within the palaeochannels and the
consequent spreading of sands, pebbles and gravels over the Shoalhaven Plain in places
accounts for over 5 0 m of alluvial fill. The sedimentary architecture of m u c h of the Spring
Creek Formation shows characteristics of coarse bedload, low sinuosity stream
deposition. This is especially so in the Spring Creek Quarries, where the coarseness of
the sediments and evidence of bar forms in the quarry faces point strongly towards this
conclusion. The results of computer analyses (Jones 1970) of the strike and dip data
from the beds exposed in the Spring Creek quarries supports this assertion (Table 4.2) for
three out of the four units measured have vector variance figures less than 3,000
indicating a low sinuosity stream (Jones 1970). The broad sheets of alluvials in this and
the Charleyong and Warri areas also look very m u c h like former braid plains. However,
such a braided system contrasts greatly with the palaeostreams which, before the
development of Lake Tolwong, were entrenched meandering bedrock streams in an
obviously erosive phase. Thus, the question of where this large influx of sediment came
from and w h y must n o w be asked. There are several hypotheses which m a y account for
this phase of sedimentation:

1. climatic conditions changed, resulting in a major aggradational phase;

2. tectonic disruption in the headwaters resulted in increased relief within the
catchment and an increased sediment supply;

3. sediments left as terraces in the landscape, together with an abundance of
material left as a delta in the upstream sections of Lake Tolwong, were
reworked when the palaeo-Shoalhaven River was raised off its bedrock bed
after deposition of the Spa Creek Siltstone; or,
4. the sediments of the Spring Creek Formation were originally laid down as a
delta which prograded along the length of Lake Tolwong and were later
fluvially reworked.

Climate has been argued by many European geomorphologists such as Btidel (1977),

Louis and Fischer (1979) and Tricart (1972) to be a major determinant of the calibre of
load carried by a stream. Tropical climates result in dominantly fine loads, whilst

temperate and cold climates give coarse loads. The Spring Creek Formation was initially
laid down during the Oligocene, an epoch, which as has been pointed out in Chapter 5,
experienced cool, wet climatic conditions creating a substantial cover of rainforest

throughout the catchment. For climate to be an instigator of a major aggradational phas
however, the supply of sediment must exceed the ability of the stream to transport it.

Similar climatic conditions were also in existence when the Old Timberlight Conglomerat

was being transported and at that time the Shoalhaven was in a dominantly erosive phase

If climate did not produce aggradation then, there is little evidence of it having done
when the Spring Creek Formation was deposited. Indeed, such an accumulation would

have required climatic conditions as extreme as glaciation in the headwaters and for th
there is certainly no evidence.
Increasing relief in the headwaters of a stream by tectonic uplift could also increase

sediment yields resulting in aggradation. Wellman (1979) has argued for continued uplif

of the southeast Australian highlands throughout the Tertiary but his argument provides
no explanation for upland aggradation. If uplift has continued in the manner Wellman
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proposes, the entire Shoalhaven catchment, not just the headwaters, would have been
uplifted. N o r is there evidence for large scale faulting or folding in the headwaters of the
Shoalhaven catchment which could have resulted in increased relief.

A more likely explanation for the accumulation of the Spring Creek Formation is outlined
in points 3 and 4. W h i c h of these two is the more probable is difficult to ascertain. For
the Spring Creek Formation originally to have been deposited by fluvial conditions alone
requires there to have been an abundance of easily reworkable sediment in the landscape.
Terraces of alluvium must certainly have existed and these could have easily been eroded
after the bed of the palaeo-Shoalhaven was raised following deposition of the Spa Creek
Siltstone. For example, one significant bedrock terrace existed at the 560m-570m level in
the Charlyong area and at approximately 5 5 0 m in the Spa Creek area and it is likely that
this terrace was covered by alluvium. Also, sediment from higher in the landscape and
that which must have been accumulating in a delta at the upstream end of Lake Tolwong
would have provided a readily available source of material. The fines deposited as lenses
(up to 2 m thick), clearly seen in the Spring Creek Quarries and also in Figure 4.11, could
easily have been stripped by the palaeo-Shoalhaven from the deeply weathered Ordovician
strata after its bed was raised, allowing it to migrate freely across the landscape. Whether
these sources of both coarse and fine sediment could have provided enough material to
effectively choke the stream, however, is not clear.
Alternatively, the coarse fill may have been deposited by a delta that prograded along
length of Lake Tolwong.

A t Spring Creek the white gravels extend d o w n to

approximately 5 4 8 m and have low dips of approximately 12° towards the northwest
(Spring Creek 3 in Table 4.2) which at first m a y be interpreted as foresets or topsets of a
delta. They overlie tabular cross bedded sands (Spring Creek 1 in Table 4.2) with dips
up to 27° towards the east-northeast, which m a y also be foresets. O f course, these units
m a y simply represent migrating bars but if they were deposited by a delta prograding
downstream it is difficult to explain them being over 2 0 m below the top of the lacustrine
clay unit upstream in the palaeo-Shoalhaven channel at Profile 3 B-B' (Fig. 4.4). If
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these clay units are taken to be a finer facies of the Spa Creek Siltstone and therefore

lacustrine in origin, they must have been significantly eroded at the site of the presen
Spring Creek Quarries before the deposition of the white gravels as a delta front. Such
erosion may have been possible through the scouring effects of localised turbidity and
density currents. Alternatively, the erosion may have occurred after the lake was
breached and the white gravel deposits represent fluvial deposits moving downstream. A
third possibility and one which is probably the simplest explanation of all, is that a
prograding down the ancient Mongarlowe River reached the Spring Creek site before the
delta prograding down the palaeo-Shoalhaven channel. Localised scouring of the Spa

Creek Siltstone allowed it to sit at a lower altitude in places and here, at Spring Cree
eroded Spa Creek Siltstone was covered by the advancing Mongarlowe delta. The Spa

Creek Siltstone was not scoured to the same level at the site of Profile 3 B-B' (Fig. 4.
several kilometres upstream of the ancient confluence of the palaeo-Shoalhaven and
Mongarlowe channels, before it was covered by the Shoalhaven's delta.
The lack of steeply dipping foreset structures within the Spring Creek Formation might
seem at odds with deltaic deposition, but the progradation of large scale deltas with
foreset beds at angles of only a few degrees is well documented (Reinick and Singh

1980). It is also likely, that there was considerable fluvial reworking of these sedimen
behind an advancing delta front.

In many of the quarries it is clearly evident that the Spa Creek Siltstone has been tre
by what appear to be gullies which subsequently filled with poorly bedded sediments.
Whether some of these gullies and their associated deposits developed prior to, during,
after deposition of the Spring Creek Formation is difficult to ascertain because
sedimentary contacts were removed during mining. If they occurred prior to deposition

of the Spring Creek Formation they may have been initiated in response to a breach of th
downstream dam forming Lake Tolwong resulting in debris flows which scoured and
then rapidly filled the gullies. If they occurred after deposition of the Spring Creek
Formation then gullying may have occurred in response to the advancement of the

Shoalhaven gorge and the retreat of knickpoints up tributaries which lowered the local
base level. Localised stripping of the Spring Creek Formation formed gullies which
incised into the Spa Creek Siltstone. These gullies were later filled with colluvial material
derived from higher level alluvial deposits. At Black Springs m u c h of the entire sequence
of original Tertiary infill appears to have been stripped in this manner.
The deposition of the Grey Gravel sequence however, appears to have occurred in a
highly active fluvial environment. The reasonably well developed beds and size of
individual clasts point strongly towards this conclusion.

Indeed, as mentioned

previously, the gravels within this unit are considerably larger than any of the clasts in the
other units; they are also m u c h larger than gravels on point bars of the contemporary
Shoalhaven River as Table 6.1 shows.

Table 6.1 Results O f T h e M a n n - W h i t n e y U Test O n Clast Counts
F r o m T h e Contemporary Point-Bar Gravels A n d T h e Grey
Gravels
Variable

Range (cm) Observations

Class

Contemporary point-bar gravels
(Oallen Ford)

8-17

25

Hi

Grey Gravels

14-29

20

u2

U = 5.7 > 3.3(to.001(2),°o)
Therefore, the null hypothesis
significance
level.

Ho:

(0.1=

JJ.

2 is rejected, at the 0.001

Also the relatively high numbers of silcrete clasts and low frequencies of dacite in the
Grey Gravels compared to the rest of the Spring Creek Formation and the Old Timberlight
Conglomerate indicate a different source area for these sediments. It is likely that the
Shoalhaven River entered a highly active phase, increasing the calibre of load it was
transporting and gradually infilling its narrow channel inset into the Spring Creek
Formation and Spa Creek Siltstone before shifting to and incising at its present location.
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6.3 Origins of Lake Tolwong
It is now clear that the development of Lake Tolwong was critical to the deposition of
both the Spa Creek Siltstone and the Spring Creek Formation. The siltstone units were
deposited in still water and the subsequent sand and gravel fill was the result of the
palaeo-Shoalhaven being raised above its former bed so that it could rework sediments
higher in the landscape or sediments initially laid d o w n as a delta prograding along the
lake. Thus the driving force behind the deposition of the Nadgigomar Sub-Group of
sediments w a s the development of this lake. Although the existence of Lake Tolwong
has not been previously recognised the causes behind the deposition of these sediments
have been a bone of contention over the last 70 years.

It is quite obvious that for Lake Tolwong to have developed a barrier to the flow of the
palaeo-Shoalhaven River must have been emplaced. Craft (193 Id) proposed that basalts
were responsible for this damming. Subsequent theories rejected his idea and it is these
theories which are dealt with initially here. Carr's (1966) hypothesis for tectonic
influences and climate perturbations does not stand against the field evidence reported in
this chapter and Chapter 4. Carr suggested that faulting or warping was responsible for
deposition of his early cycles of sedimentation and in the case of the first (Skilion) cycle
that these deformations created a lake, which he named Lake Skillion. Sediments of the
Skillion cycle were regarded by Carr to be Palaeocene to Early Eocene in age and
represented by a sheet of sands and pebbles high (approximately 6 0 0 m ) in the landscape.
It is suggested here that these same sediments are the uppermost level of the Spring Creek
Formation which are spread ubiquitously over the top of the Oligocene alluvial sheet. The
pollen evidence shows that they are clearly not Palaeocene in age.

Carr's suggestion that faulting or warping in the Skillion area, well upstream of Tolwo
caused the lacustrine accumulation of the Skillion cycle sediments does not account for the
continuation of this same high level sand and pebble sheet downstream of the Skillion
area. This sheet continues virtually unbroken from B o m b a y to Bullion Hill over a
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distance of approximately 60km. The area in which the proposed faulting is supposed to
have occurred falls in the middle of this sheet.

The addition of climatic cycles upon these endogeneticaly driven cycles is an interest
idea, but it is one which cannot hold up today against the increase in knowledge of
Tertiary climates from the palaeobotanical record. Tertiary climates here simply did not
fluctuate with the intensity and frequency required by Carr's scheme (see Chapter 5).
Raine (1967) and Ruxton and Taylor (1982) also propose structural disturbance for the
accumulation of Tertiary sediments within the middle Shoalhaven catchment. Raine gives
no clear indication of the location of the teconic disruption but Ruxton and Taylor are a
little more specific and suggest that either slight tilting, possibly associated with
movements along faults bounding the western margin of the Shoalhaven Plain, or
transverse upwarping to the north, causing subsidence along the ancient Shoalhaven
River and resulting in a negative grade, m a y be responsible for alluviation. There are two
major weaknesses with their arguments; thefirstis the location of this warp; the second is
the age of the supposed dislocation.

Ruxton and Taylor (1982) have not provided a precise location for the warp, indeed it h
never been shown on any map. Nonetheless, any warping should also be recognisable in
the adjacent Permian strata on the eastern wall of the gorge. After mapping the structural
contours between the Permian and Ordovician strata immediately to the east of the
Shoalhaven gorge, however, Y o u n g (1977) found no evidence of post Permian faulting
or warping between Nerriga and Tallong. Indeed the only stratigraphic and topographic
evidence of faulting downstream of Tallong are the faults mapped by him on either side of
Ettrema Gorge. These faults have never been recognised by the advocates of tectonic
dislocation but even they die out well south of the Shoalhaven gorge and could not have
caused sedimentation in the palaeovalley.
A s evidence for their argument, Ruxton and Taylor quote Craft's observation of the
shallow gradient of the palaeo-Shoalhaven between Oallen and Spa Creek but this

gradient certainly is not negative! Indeed, Craft actually dismissed the idea of warping as

a cause for alluviation across the Shoalhaven Plain stating, like Young, that any such
warping should have some expression in the Permian strata to the east.

The age of the sediments within the catchment also throw doubt upon the tectonic
dislocation hypotheses. Ruxton and Taylor suggest that there was only one period of
tectonic movement. Yet, if tectonics are responsible, then such an event must have
occurred twice, once in the Middle Eocene and again in the middle Oligocene.
In contrast to these recent hypotheses, basalt damming of the palaeo-Shoalhaven River
can now be shown to be the most plausible explanation for the formation of Lake

Tolwong. Central to this argument are the facts that the basalt is of mid Oligocene a

30Ma) and that several of these basalt flows extend over 40m down into the present day
Shoalhaven gorge to an altitude of 560m (Fig. 6.2). Moreover, the present downstream

limit of Oligocene sediments lie directly below the outcrop of basalt on the northern
of the gorge, downstream from Tallong. Basalts from the Caoura flow (Fig 6.2)
descended into the palaeo-Shoalhaven River immediately west of Badgery's lookdown
(G.R. 1:25,000 Caoura topographic sheet).

The Caoura basalt flow parallels the present day Shoalhaven river on its northern sid

a distance of 15km (Fig. 6.2). The flow runs down a former stream valley in an easterl
direction. At the head of this hanging valley' the Caoura flow was able to breach the

very low divide into a small gully tributary to the palaeo-Shoalhaven channel. This i
only location found so far where the the Caoura basalts descend below the rim of the

Shoalhaven Gorge. The downstream limit of the Caoura basalts is just short of the gorg
lip.

At least two individual basalt flows descend the gully below the present day rim of th
Shoalhaven gorge at Badgery's Lookout. They are separated by a well indurated,

silicified unit of fine grained sediments (Fig 6.3) approximately 3m thick. The width
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Fig. 6.2 Tertiary Basalt Flows And Location Of Oligocene (30Ma) D a m

the flows entering the palaeo-Shoalhavenrivernear Badgery's are approximately 8 0 m and
the upper flow is at least 4-5m thick.

Basalt also outcrops at two sites near Tolwong on the southern side of the east-west
trending Shoalhaven gorge. These basalts also flow off the edge of the plateau into the
gorge (Fig. 6.2; Plate 14).

Plate 14 V i e w O f T h e Location
Shoalhaven G o r g e
•White lines indicate the location of basalt flows

O f Oligocene Basalts Entering
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The western-most one at Iron Pot clearing (GR361439, 1:25,000 Caoura topographic
sheet), descends 70m down into the Shoalhaven gorge to 530m. Three kilometres to the

east the other basalt flow enters the head of Billy Bulloo's Canyon (GR375407, 1:25,0

Caoura topographic sheet) and descends 50m into this canyon to a height of 550m. From

the latter site the basalts would have been able to flow down into the palaeo-Shoalha
channel, a distance of only 1km.

Samples from both of these flows were analysed by Dr Ian McDougall for K-Ar age

determinations. A sample from the Iron Pot clearing flow gave an age of 28.7 ± 0.3 Ma
and another from the Billy Bulloo flow, an age of 31 ± 0.3 Ma (Table 6.2). The two
flows are not connected and it is likely that they had separate centres of eruption.
Iron Pot clearing a basalt dyke is exposed by a tributary creek entering into the
Shoalhaven gorge. The dyke is exposed over a vertical range of 40m and is
approximately 20m wide. Basalts from the dyke and the Iron Pot clearing flow are not
from the same eruptive centre. It would appear that the two have come from different
magma chambers for they differ considerably mineralogically (Dr. I. McDougall pers

com.). Basalts from the dyke are unfit for K-Ar determinations because of the ubiquito
very fine grained calcite throughout the rock mass.
At Iron Pot clearing the flow entering the gorge is 50-70m wide and the basalts then

extend along the cliff edge for another 100-200m towards the west and east. The total

thickness of basalt preserved here is estimated at 3-5m. The Iron Pot clearing basalt

a well indurated silcrete layer on the plateau surface at approximately 600m. The cla

within this silcrete are fine grained sands. The basalts of the Billy Bulloo flow als

the cliff edge on either side of the 50m wide flow which enters into this canyon. The
thickness of the flow here appears to be only 2-4m.

Even though the basalt flows at Iron Pot clearing and Billy Bulloo's Canyon cannot be
traced down to the estimated level of the palaeo-Shoalhaven River during the mid-

Oligocene (ie. approximately 470-480m), it is likely that they would have extended do
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to that level, for it must be expected that in the formation of the present-day Shoalhaven

gorge much of this basalt would have been removed. Basalts probably also extended int
the palaeo-Shoalhaven in those locations where they today only sit on the gorge Up.

wearing back of the gorge sides since the Oligocene has left the basalts in this top
position.

Between the Caoura flow and the Iron Pot clearing and Billy Bulloo flows sufficient

basalt probably entered the palaeo-Shoalhaven channel to produce a dam high enough to
account for the thickness of the Spa Creek Siltstone. As these flows entered from

opposite sides of the palaeochannel over a reach of 5km, the length of the basalt dam
would gave been at least 2-3km. It is estimated that such a feature would have been
preserved long enough to produce a narrow sinuous lake, Lake Tolwong, approximately
100km in length.
The time taken to fill Lake Tolwong with water and then sediment is not known but it

have occurred quite rapidly. Recent research on the Pleistocene basalt dams in the G
Canyon by Hamblin (1989) found that dams, of which there were 12, varied in the time

taken to both infill with water and then sediment from 23 days to 2 days and 3018 yea
to 1.4 years respectively. Many of these dammed lakes were considerably larger than
estimated size of Lake Tolwong, making direct comparisons between these Pleistocene
basalt dammed lakes and the Oligocene Lake Tolwong impossible. Nonetheless, the
North American examples show well the rapidity with which such features can develop.

Thus, even though the Shoalhaven River is considerably smaller than the Colorado Rive

it should not have taken many millions of years to fill Lake Tolwong with sediment. T

pollen evidence presented in Chapter 5 suggests that deposition of the Nadgigomar Su
Group of sediments was complete by the the close of the Oligocene.
The fact that there are several basalt flows entering into the Shoalhaven gorge and
they range in age form 29 to 31 Ma is good evidence to suggest that the two separate
developments of Lake Tolwong were caused by different flows at separate times. The

1

initial formation of Lake Tolwong probably resulted form a basalt d a m which was

possibly not very high and only short lived. Breaching of this dam allowed a return to
fluvial conditions and the deposition of the Old Timberlight Conglomerate before a
considerable thickness of silts - the Spa Creek Siltstone - could be laid down.
Subsequent basalt flows, however, created a dam which was much more extensive and

which lasted for a considerably longer period. The time taken for this last basalt dam

be breached is not known but it could presumably have occurred only after the lake was

infilled with sediment so that waters carrying coarser sediments were then able to pas

over the top of the basalt dam, increasing the erosive capacity of the stream to gene
knick point to cut back through the dam wall.

The strength of the basalt damming hypothesis lies in the coincidence in location and
of the sediments and the basalt dam. Four facts should be especially noted:
1. the Caoura flow is mid Oligocene in age and so is the Spa Creek Siltstone;
2. the basalt flows entering from both sides of the Shoalhaven gorge are very
close in age;
3. the location of these basalt flows ties in perfectly with the furthest
downstream extent of the Oligocene sediments; and
4. the sediments sitting below the basalts near Badgery's Lookdown on the
northern side of the gorge are also Oligocene in age.
It therefore appears that, except for the age of the sediments, Craft was essentially

in explaining the origin of the vast sheet of sediment in the central part of the Sho
valley.
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6.4 Eocene and pre-Eocene units
The Eocene sediments in the palaeo-Endrick and Titringo Creek valleys, near Nerriga,
are very similar in composition to the Oligocene units just described. A s they are also
consistent in time and space with basalt flows it seems reasonable to suggest that they
were deposited in a similar fashion. Indeed Raine (1967) (as mentioned in Chapter 3)
states that the Titringo Creek Siltstone w a s deposited in a lake. Raine's reasons for a
lacustrine origin were:
1. the high degree of preservation of plant material within the unit;

2. the absence of biogenic activity;
3. the presence of sulphides; and
4. the domination of fine grained horizontal laminations.
Raine regarded the first three of these characteristics to be indicative of anoxic or
anaerobic conditions during deposition and the fourth to be typical of sediment deposition
in still water.

In places the Titringo Creek Siltstone and also the Eocene basalts, overly gravel and s
units which probably represent the bed load of the palaeo-Endrick River and Titringo
Creek prior to the development of a lake. Overlying the basalts are reasonably thick
deposits of sands (>10m) and occasional gravel lenses. These m a y well be representative
of the return to fluvial conditions following extinction of the lake.
The Titringo Creek Siltstone was believed by Raine to have been deposited prior to the
outpouring of the Late Eocene basalts at Nerriga. H e suggested that deposition of these
lacustrine units was caused by the same regional tectonic movements that resulted in the
aggradation of the Nadgigomar Sub-Group of sediments but the latter is k n o w n n o w to be
mid-Oligocene in age. H e discounted the idea that basalts flowing d o w n the Endrick
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palaeochannel could have d a m m e d the tributary Titringo Creek channel in which the

siltstone units are confined reasoning that because the altitudinal limits of the Titring
Creek Siltstone are between 533-572m it would have required at least 30m (100 feet) of

basalt in the palaeo-Endrick valley and none in the tributary palaeo-Titringo Creek to ha
caused damming. He argued that if there was this much basalt in the palaeo-Endrick then

it should have backed up the palaeo-Titringo Creek channel, if that was not already filled
with sediment.

Counterarguments to Raine's case are now outlined. First, lacustrine sediments are not
found in the palaeo-Endrick channel, as would be expected if regional warping had
occurred, but only in the palaeo-Titringo Creek channel. Second, the basalt in the
Endrick valley immediately downstream from the Titringo Creek Siltstone completely fills

the palaeovalley from the bedrock floor to a height well above the apparent upper limit o
sedimentary deposition. Third, as the high viscosity of basalt promotes shear stresses in

only one direction, downstream, it is quite feasible that the palaeo-Endrick valley did fi

with basalt and that this basalt did not flow back up the palaeotributary Titringo Creek.
Fourth, the basalt capping the Titringo Creek Siltstone does not disprove the basalt
damming hypothesis; Raine himself notes a considerable range of ages of basalts (4045Ma) and records that the youngest age comes from the headwaters of Titringo Creek.
The siltstone was apparently covered by one of the younger flows. On the basis of these

observations it is therefore argued that damming by basalt did occur and that the Titring
Creek Silstone was deposited within a localised lake, here named Lake Titringo, confined
to the palaeo-Titringo Creek valley.
At Bungonia, the fine sands, silts and clays in the boreholes examined by Truswell and
Owen (1988) are regarded by these authors to be indicative of deposition in still water
conditions. Truswell and Owen proposed basalt damming as the cause of the
accumulation of these sediments but they did not demonstrate it. Such an origin does
seem highly likely for the newly discovered extension of the fine grained lacustrine
sediments in Limekiln and Inverary Creeks just to the east of Truswell and Owen's site.

1

Limekiln and Inverary Creeks have their confluence just downstream of a small bedrock
gorge cut in Ordovician strata and Limekiln Creek joins with Bungonia Creek further
downstream. It appears that basalt flowed d o w n Limekiln Creek approximately to the
bedrock gorge, thereby creating a barrier to the flow of both Limekiln and Inverary
Creeks. The Limekiln suite of sediments was then deposited in a small lake, here named
Lake Bungonia, behind the basalt barrier. The sediments analysed by Truswell and O w e n
(1988) were likely deposited in a separate lake, for the base of this sequence is
approximately 4 0 m lower than the sediments in Limekiln Creek and the lakes would have
been separated by a small divide over which the basalts were extruded.
The environment of deposition for the high level pre-Eocene alluvials is difficult to
determine. The silcretes in this group are almost always composed of fine sands and/or
finer sediments and they do not appear to have been deposited in a deep channel. Rather,
these units are generally distributed as relatively thin (< 5 m ) deposits spread as a sheet
across a horizontal surface. Whether this represents deposition on a floodplain or within
a shallow channel across a plain, prior to significant incision into that plain cannot really
be determined from the fragmentary evidence available. The n o w ferruginised gravel
infilled channel deposits of the palaeo-Budjong/Nadgigomar Creeks and Barbers Creek
clearly represent the bed load of a very active stream. Perhaps these coarse sediments
represent the channel deposits and the high level silcretes the finer levee and overbank
deposits of part of the pre-Eocene stream network of the middle Shoalhaven catchment.
Again, however, the evidence is very fragmentary and it might well be that the coarse
channel fills are older than the silcretes. A s there are no known basalts older than the Mid
Eocene flows in the middle Shoalhaven catchment, the aggradations of the pre-Eocene
alluvials cannot be attributed to basalt damming.

1

6.5 Summary and conclusion
This chapter has discussed and provided convincing evidence establishing the
depositional environments of each of the Tertiary sedimentary formations within the
middle Shoalhaven catchment. The Old Timberlight Conglomerate represents the bedload
of the bedrock palaeo-Shoalhaven River prior to its damming in the middle Oligocene.
The shallow gradient of the palaeo-Shoalhaven in the Spa Creek reach is not indicative of
back tilting for the narrowing of the stream here acted in a compensatory fashion,
allowing sufficient bed shear to transport the gravels of the Old Timberlight
Conglomerate. Using Lane's (1955) criterion for critical tractive force, a flow depth of
only 1 9 m would have been required to transport these particles. Flow depths of these
magnitudes have been recorded within the Shoalhaven valley this century.

The Spa Creek Siltstone was deposited within a lake. The uniform texture and well
developed laminates which drape against the bedrock valley walls and dip towards the
palaeovalley centre, together with the preservation of organic materials within it, suggest
that it was laid d o w n under anoxic conditions within still water.
The Spring Creek Formation developed originally as a low angle delta which prograded
along the length of Lake Tolwong. It was subsequently reworked by the Shoalhaven
River which at that time was a low sinuosity, multiple channel stream.
Lake Tolwong resulted from the damming of the palaeo-Shoalhaven River by basalt flows
from both its northern and southern sides between Badgery's L o o k d o w n and Tolwong.
This barrier was probably about 1 0 0 m high, causing Lake Tolwong to extend upstream
for approximately 100km. Likewise the Titringo Creek Siltstone at Nerriga and the
Limekiln Creek Siltstone near Bungonia were also deposited within lakes - Lake Titringo
and Lake Lake Bungonia - which were formed by basalt dams during the M i d Eocene.

The depositional environment of the higher level duricrusted sediments of the catchment
m u c h more difficult to ascertain, partly because of their scattered outcrops but seems
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highly unlikely, because of their ranges in elevation, that they were all laid d o w n in a
synchronous depositional episode.

1

QUATERNARY ALLUVIAL AND AEOLIAN SEDIMENTS

7.1 Introduction
The alluvial history of the middle and upper Shoalhaven catchment is not limited to the
Tertiary for it continues to the Holocene. Unfortunately, there is a large gap in this record
throughout the Neogene, however, clues to the behaviour of the Shoalhaven River during
this extended period can be found from an analysis of the Quaternary sedimentary units
within the middle and upper parts of the catchment. In a reciprocal manner an
understanding of the Tertiary alluvial sequences provides a sound foundation for
interpreting the Quaternary sedimentary units. This is not the only reason for the
inclusion of the Quaternary sedimentary sequences in this study for they are worthy of
study in their o w n right.
Although alluvium dominates the Quaternary record in the middle to upper parts of the
Shoalhaven valley, little is k n o w n about these deposits. This is also true of the aeolian
deposits of the valley. The research that has been done on Quaternary sediments in the
Shoalhaven catchment has concentrated on the colluvial/alluvial fan deposits in the
headwater region. Williams (1978) described and dated a series of thin (<2m), Late
Holocene slope deposits in the headwaters of the Shoalhaven valley. This work is
important because it highlights the absence in this valley of any substantial Pleistocene
slope deposits which are c o m m o n in other areas of the highlands. Williams' work,
significant as it was for this valley, has been greatly overshadowed by research in the
neighbouring Lake George basin and other catchments near Canberra and in the alpine
country further south (Coventry 1976; Coventry and Walker 1977; Costin and Polach
1973; Costin and Polach 1971; Costin 1972) which has provided the basis for
interpretations of Late Quaternary climate change over m u c h of humid and sub-humid
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southeast Australia.

T h e Lake George studies have thrown m u c h light on the

relationships of lake shore and slope deposits to climatic change. Nevertheless, the
relationships between the fluvial and aeolian deposits of the southeast highlands region to
Pleistocene perturbations in climate remain poorly understood due largely to the lack of a
reliable means of extending the chronology beyond the limits of 1 4 C dating but also to the
difficulties of correlating the fragmentary record of terraces within and between individual
valleys and interpreting the hydrologic implications of the terrace sediments. This
situation is partly rectified here, for the fluvial and aeolian deposits of the Shoalhaven
catchment are ideally suited to such a study the results of which are presented in this and
the following chapter.

The first part of this chapter briefly reviews the methods of identifying and correlatin
alluvial terraces and the theory of terrace formation. Then follow descriptions of the
location, extent, morphology, sedimentology and weathering characteristics of the
terraces of the upper and middle Shoalhaven valley. The aeolian deposits of the region
are then treated in similar fashion. T h e ages of the alluvial terraces and the aeolian dunes
and their implications for Late Quaternary climate changes in the N.S.W. southern
highlands are discussed in the following chapter.

7.2 Formation of alluvial terraces
An alluvial terrace can be distinguished from a bedrock or 'strath' terrace. Both are
markers of a former floodplain produced after incision of the stream to a level which
leaves the terrace free from inundation during the majority of floods. Although alluvial
terraces are composed either of channel or overbank deposits, or a combination of both,
bedrock terraces contain little or no alluvium.
Stream incision resulting in terrace formation can be caused by a number of mechanisms.
A fall in base level, either eustatic or tectonic, can result in the development of a
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knickpoint which progresses upstream causing incision into bedrock or alluvium. The
resultant terrace will be graded to this base level and in some cases can be traced
continuously downstream at a reasonably constant level above the stream. A number of
surges of rejuvenation by knickpoint advances will lead to composite, polycyclic stream

segments. Each of these will be graded to a different base level, separated by knickpoint
and correlated downstream with other river terrace remnants, which maybe paired on
opposite sides of the valley (Cotton 1954).
Penck and Bruckner's (1909) work on the relationship between glacial advances and

terrace development highlighted the significance of changes in climate in the formation o
alluvial landforms. In those northern hemisphere landscapes it was obvious that terraces
formed downstream of an advancing glacier when glacio-fluvial sediment output was very

high. During periods of glacial retreat and lower sediment output streams incised into th

outwash plains. However, in regions unaffected by glaciation the exact role of climate in
producing terraces has remained something of a conundrum. Clearly there is a
relationship between sediment supply and stream discharge such that high ratios of
sediment to water in a stream will result in aggradation and lower ratios in incision
(Leopold et al. 1964; Chorley et al. 1984; Warner 1972). Experimental work in a
laboratory flume by Lewis (1945) also highlighted this fact. Yet, there is no general
consensus as to the exact climatic conditions influencing these ratios.
Cotton (1945) criticised the then widely held 'Huntington Principle' which stated that
periods of increased precipitation encourage the growth of vegetation on slopes in the
headwater reaches of a valley, so reducing the volume of sediment reaching a stream.
This reduction in load supposedly decreases the sediment to water ratio in a stream,

leading to incision. Periods of lower precipitation weaken the stabilising effects of the
vegetation, thus increasing the amount of sediment supply to the stream and resulting in
aggradation. Cotton suggested that although this may be the case in some areas,
increased precipitation may also increase flood erosion and accelerate mass movement on
slopes, thereby increasing the volume of sediment being received by streams.
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Nonetheless, in his text "Geomorphology" Cotton (1954) argued basically for the
Huntington Principle.
More recent works are also not definitive concerning the role of climate. Warner (1972)

alludes to the fact that changes of climate resulting in a decrease in discharge will cau
incision while increasing discharge results in aggradation. Walker (1962) originally

argued that periods of lower precipitation cause aggradation but later argued that increa
in discharge produce aggradation (Walker 1977 & 1984),. Thus, whilst there is little

doubt that climate alone can be responsible for phases of stream aggradation and incision
the relationship of climate to sediment supply still remains poorly understood.
Terraces are not wholly reliant upon external controls for their development (Schumm
1973). Nanson (1986) argues from Australian examples that terraces may form simply as
a result of an internal threshold within a catchment being exceeded, resulting in the
stripping of the floodplain. He has noted that along reaches of the Clyde and Manning
Rivers of New South Wales limiting factors prevent channel migration and that
floodplains form purely by overbank deposition. As they continue to build, the channel
capacity and associated stream power at bankfull flow progressively increase.
Consequently levee banks gain in height and form steep gradient floodplains that confine

larger flows to the flood plains. With time, erosional thresholds are exceeded, both in th
channel and on the floodplain and wholesale erosion of the floodplain results in one or a
series of events. As a consequence, disjunct pockets of residual alluvia remain, forming
terraces which bear no relation to any external controls.
Young and Nanson (1982) regard terraces of the Illawarra Region of N.S.W. to have
developed in a similar fashion. Although they do not entirely dismiss climatic change as
possible mechanism, they argue that because the floodplains of several streams are
composed entirely of overbank fines, lateral stream movements off their cobble armoured
columns result in substantial floodplain erosion. They believe that in these cases the

incision m a y possibly have been triggered by an intense storm and flash flood. This
hypothesis, however, does not explain periods of substantial stream aggradation.

By and large, therefore, external controls would appear to play the most significant role
initiating changes in stream behaviour that result in either aggradation or degradation.
Although internal thresholds m a y also be significant in the incision of a stream into its
alluvial fill, studies to date have only identified this p h e n o m e n o n in streams whose
floodplains are built entirely from overbank deposits.

7.3 Identification of alluvial terraces
The step-like topography across a valley is usually indicative of one or a number of
terraces and their differentiation into either alluvial or strath types is consequently not
difficult. Conditions are ideal if, in the case of alluvial terraces, each terrace represents
only one alluvial unit and these are clearly distinguishable. However, this is not always
the case and in m a n y situations a number of separate alluvial units m a y m a k e up a single
terrace (see Leopold et al. 1964, fig 11-12, p. 460). Indeed, so potentially complicated
can the sequences b e c o m e that it is not safe simply to assume that each successively
higher terrace in a sequence is older than the one below it. A number of independent
methods of investigation have been used to determine the correct terrace sequence. These
can be grouped under the following headings; morphology, sedimentology, pedology and
chronology. A brief discussion of each of these follows.

7.3.1 Morphology
Leopold et al. (1964) developed a classification of river terraces based essentially on
terrace heights. They argued that there is a tendency for terrace remnants to occur at a
uniform height above the river and that the continuity of these surfaces is a basic criterion
for terrace correlation. The relative heights of terraces above the stream can also be used
to identify terrace remnants only if, as Frye and Leonard (1954) warn, caution is used,
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for variations in the relative height of the one terrace can occur. Erosion over time,

especially as a result of overland flow, can result in the reduction in height of a ter
cause it to slope towards the stream.

With these limitations in mind, topographic surveying can be a useful method for

differentiating terraces. By this method terraces can be seen to be paired or, alternat
unpaired with others on the opposite side of the valley. They can also be traced
downstream. Likewise downstream or upstream segments of the same terrace can be
identified (Warner 1972). Simply identifying terraces through their morphology alone is
not a sure guide to depositional history. Several terraces can be cut from a single
sedimentary unit or one morphological terrace may consist of several alluvial units.

Further differentiation of terraces and alluvial units can be achieved through the stud
the sedimentology, pedology and chronology of the constituent alluvium.

7.3.2 Sedimentology

Sedimentological dissimilarities are helpful in differentiating alluvial units. Care is

however, for it is not uncommon to see great variations in texture and bedform structure
within a single unit (Reineck and Singh 1980; Friedman and Sanders 1978). Such

variations can occur because of deposition in different parts of a laterally shifting s
Therefore, horizontal disconformities do not necessarily indicate a separate phase of
aggradation. Abrupt lateral changes in texture and or bedforms can nonetheless reveal
different periods of aggradation separated by a phase of incision. Yet sedimentology

alone is not reliable for separating alluvial units and is most useful when combined wit
an examination of the weathering features and the absolute chronology of that sequence.

7.3.3 Pedology

The degree of weathering within an alluvial unit is often a useful indicator of its age.
approach has been used in m a n y parts of the world and has played a key role in Australian
studies. Walker (1962) applied this approach, in combination with 1 4 C dating, to terraces
in the lower Shoalhaven catchment and later (Walker 1970) to the terraces of the Macleay
River. Warner (1972) differentiated the terraces of the Bellinger River using a
pedological classification in conjunction with topographic analysis. These works,
combined with further investigations in the southern highlands, provided the basis for
Walker and Coventry's (1976) model for alluvial soil development throughout the N e w
South Wales coastal and highlandsrivervalleys. They observed five profile stages; a
stratic stage on low alluvial benches; cumulic stage on flood plains; low contrast solum
stage on low terraces; high contrast solum stage on high terraces and extended subsolum
stage on the highest terraces. Each stage is taken to represent a succession in soil profile
development as indicated by the anisotrophic development of organic carbon and clay
within the profile. Thus, in m a n y of these cases, the highest terraces with the most
extensively developed soils are regarded as the oldest. Walker and Coventry (1976) also
suggest a broad range of ages, derived from 1 4 C dating, for each type in their sequence.
M a x i m u m solum development is regarded by these authors to occur within 30,000 yrs.

Nevertheless caution is needed because the more weathered soil profiles are not always
the oldest. Striking lateral variations in soil development within a single alluvial unit have
been observed by Y o u n g et al. (1988). B y examining long continuous cuts, rather than
scattered terrace fragments, these workers were able to study in detail pedological
variations within the Cranebrook Terrace adjacent to the Nepean River at Penrith. Over a
distance of only 1 6 m they noted a change in the degree of weathering from virtually
unaltered sediments to lateritised alluvium containing numerous large iron and manganese
concretions with very prominent cutans along fracture planes. They attributed these
variations, which cover virtually the entire spectrum of soil profile stages outlined for

different age alluvium by Walker and Coventry (1976), to local variations in parent
material and drainage.

7.3.4 Chronology

Radiometric age determinations of alluvium, especially when a variety of techniques are
employed, are the most definitive method of distinguishing alluvial units. Walker's
(1962) study seems to have been the first to apply 1 4 C dating to Australian terraces and
paved the w a y for wide use of the technique. While very useful for dating Holocene
sediments, 1 4 C is less useful for Pleistocene sediments. It has a theoretical upper age
limit of 40-70ka but, in practice, the limit m a y be reached at about 30ka. The reworking
of older carbon (Blong and Gillespie 1978) and the contamination of younger carbon,
together with the relatively rapid destruction of carbon in sediments by weathering
(Young et al. 1988), also present problems for this technique.
Uranium-Thorium (U-Th) series dating is effective where pedogenic concretions act as a
closed system. This method has been used extensively on carbonate concretions but
recent significant advances have also allowed its application to sesquioxide concretions
(Short et al. 1989). However, this method provides an age only for secondary mineral
formation and therefore a rninimum age for the sediments.
Thermoluminescence (TL) dating, which is discussed in greater detail in Chapter 8, is a
very useful technique because it is able to date directly the sediment and is not reliant upon
inclusive organic remains or post-depositional mineral concretions. Problems with this
method include the inadequate bleaching of sediment during transport, together with
inconsistent dose rates and variations in the degree of water saturation of the sediments
over time.
Despite the problems with each of these techniques they still prove to be the most effective
methods of differentiating individual alluvial units, especially w h e n used in conjunction
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with analyses of the morphological, sedimentological and pedological characteristics of
terrace and alluvial units. Other absolute dating techniques, such as 1 0 Be and 1 0 He, are
also being applied to sedimentary studies (Pavich et al. 1986) but as yet, their potential is
uncertain.

7.4 Alluvial sequences in the middle and upper Shoalhaven
catchment
The area of Quaternary alluvium in the upper and middle Shoalhaven catchment is much
less extensive than that of the Tertiary alluvials. The uppermost reaches of the valley
south of Braidwood have very little alluvium, Tertiary or Quaternary, for here the valley
is quite narrow. About 1 0 k m downstream from its source on Pikes Saddle the valley is
sufficiently wide to have a narrow floodplain stretching for 2 0 m on either side of the
river; there the bed of the Shoalhaven is at approximately 8 0 0 m a.s.l. At 7 3 0 m the
floodplain is still narrow and is composed of organic rich silty sands. At that point,
where the valley is cut in weathered granites, there is some evidence of terrace
development, although they appear to be formed largely of small alluvial fan sequences
coming off the granite.
At approximately 680m, where Jerratbatgulla Creek joins the Shoalhaven River, a small
narrow bench-like floodplain composed of grey silty sands is clearly visible. The first
unequivocal evidence of a higher terrace consisting of orange sandy sediments, is also
apparent. In places this terrace is composed of a thin gravel unit, with an orange sand
matrix, capping weathered granites approximately 7-8m above the Shoalhaven River. At
the junction of Witt's Creek, at approximately 6 7 0 m a.s.l., this terrace of red sediments is
about 4 0 0 m wide.
At Ballalaba Bridge, a further 7km downstream from the Witt's Creek junction, both the
red/orange terrace and floodplain, as well as a smaller bench inset into the floodplain, are
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clearly defined. The red terrace still sits between 7-8m above the Shoalhaven River and it
runs along the length of theriverthroughout this reach. Below it the floodplain is broad,
in places up to 2 0 0 m wide. The lower bench is about 5-6m wide and sits approximately
l m below the floodplain, or 4-5m above the Shoalhaven River and is composed of
unaltered quartz sands. Each of these units continue downstream nearly to B o m b a y
Crossing, after which little evidence of them can be seen where the Shoalhaven River cuts
a narrow gorge for approximately 10km through Silurian dacites.
Downstream of this gorge as far as Warri, the red terrace and grey floodplain units are
well represented. There the floodplain is dominated by fresh sands. A small terrace
approximately 6 m above the river also occurs along this reach. This terrace is also
composed of relatively fresh sands, at the top of which are scattered large boulders of
dacite and well indurated boulders of grey silcrete up to 2 m in length.
Immediately downstream of the Warri Bridge the Shoalhaven River has carved a second,
shorter gorge through Silurian dacites. The incision of this gorge occurred after the
deposition of the Oligocene units, for extensive deposits of the Spring Creek Formation
lie on high ground, at approximately 610-620m, on either side of the Warri gorge. They
are especially prominent on the west side where they form the broad Warri Terrace
discussed in Chapter 4. N o Quaternary sediments are evident in this reach except for the
sands and, in places, very large boulders within the present day channel. At the
downstream end of the Warri gorge lie the most extensive and best preserved sequences
of Quaternary sediments in the Shoalhaven catchment. Between this point and the
junction of Reedy Creek are at least 6 flights of terraces, the bottom four of which are
paired. The lowest of these four is the red terrace described from further upstream.
Whilst this terrace continues for at least another 3 k m downstream, the others do not; they
are confined to the reach between Warri gorge and the junction with Reedy Creek. This
series of terraces provides the most comprehensive record of the upper and middle
Shoalhaven's alluvial history since the major aggradational phase during the midOligocene.
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Well defined terraces are not preserved further downstream. From Charleyong to Spring
Creek and Oallen patches of fresh sands and gravels can be seen as pointbars and on
narrow stretches of floodplain. The Shoalhaven floodplain through these reaches
becomes progressively higher as the stream gradually incises into the surrounding
Ordovician strata and Oligocene gravels and sands. At Oallen Ford the floodplain is
approximately 1 2 m above theriverlevel and it is composed mainly of unaltered sands.
The floodplain here is inset into the Oligocene sediments which are exposed on both sides
of the river. F r o m this point downstream the channel incises rapidly to form the modern
gorge and little in the w a y of sediments is preserved within it, except for point bars
composed of gravels and sands.
Before turning to a detailed consideration of these terraces and especially of their
stratigraphy, the contemporary channel and floodplain will be briefly described to
establish a reference point for interpreting the changes observable in the terraces.

7.4.1 Contemporary channel and floodplain sediments of the Shoalhaven
Sand is the dominant bed load being transported by the contemporary Shoalhaven River
in its middle and upper reaches. Well developed point and channel bars of sand, up to 2 m
thick, occur regularly along the length of this meandering stream. In many localities these
bars are armoured by a veneer of pebbles and gravels up to 4-6cm long. However, in the
majority of cases, the bars are m a d e up purely of medium to coarse sands which have
become partly vegetated.
Homogeneous sand bars and bars with pebble and gravel veneers can be seen well
upstream of Witt's Creek. Typically these are 10-50m long and 2-5m wide. Similar
deposits also exist between Ballalaba and B o m b a y Crossing. Near Warri the bed, bars
and floodplain deposits of the Shoalhaven are dominated by sand and pebbles with some
gravel. Within Warri Gorge sand and, in places, very large gravels and boulders of dacite
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lie in the centre of the stream. These very coarse deposits are restricted to this gorge
section. The best developed gravel point bar along the Shoalhaven's length is at Oallen
Ford. This feature is approximately 5 0 0 m long and 2 0 m wide and is composed of
imbricated gravels up to 2 0 c m long (B-axis). The lithologies of these clasts include
quartzite, sandstone, chert, dacite and, very occasionally, silcrete.
Near Charleyong, Carr (1966) observed a point bar composed of sand covered by a layer
of silts and clays. Features such as this, however, have not been observed by this author
within other reaches of the middle and upper Shoalhaven catchment.
Floodplain deposits are generally finer than those in the contemporary channel. Near
Witt's Creek, Chartres and Costin (1981) note that the floodplain is dominantly composed
of clays and silts. At Larbet the floodplain is composed dominantly of fine sands, silts
and clays with occasional lenses of coarse sands and pebbles. At a depth of approximately
3-4m below the floodplain surface occasional pockets of gravels occur. It is not known
however, whether these coarse sediments are contemporary or represent former deposits.
Downstream of Charleyong where the Shoalhaven's channel deepens floodplain deposits
are composed mainly of fine to coarse sands.

7.4.2 Quaternary alluvials: their extent, topographic setting, stratigraphy,
sedimentology and weathering characteristics

This section discusses the Quaternary alluvials in greater detail by progressing throu
these deposits from the oldest, being the highest in the landscape, to the youngest. Each
of these terrace heights presented here (and in Figure 7.1) has been surveyed relative to
the Australian Height Datum.
A s noted in Chapters 2 and 4, Tertiary alluvials are the dominant sedimentary units within
the middle and upper Shoalhaven catchment. Not only are they the most extensive but
they also form the highest alluvial terraces in the landscape. Between Warri and Larbet
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the Tertiary Warri Terrace sits at approximately 615-620m. Immediately downstream of
the Warri Gorge on the west bank of the Shoalhaven River Oligocene the Spa Creek
siltstone extends down to at least river level at 570m.

Deep Willows Terrace

The highest post-Oligocene terrace datable by thermoluminescence (TL) occurs at 599m
(Figs. 7.1, 7.2). This unit has been named the Deep Willows Terrace. Above it stand
two other terraces, Reedy Terrace (at 607m) and Warri Terrace (at 616m), both of which
are beyond the range of TL dating. The Deep Willows Terrace is visible on both sides of
the Shoalhaven in this reach. On the east side it can been seen 750m further north near
the mouth of Warri gorge, where it sits at 600m a.s.l.
Sediments within the Deep Willows Terrace are dominantly pebbles and gravels, up to
10cm (B-axis), supported within a coarse sand matrix. Gravel lithologies include
quartzites, sandstones, dacite and chert. Occasional gravel-free, coarse sand lenses
occur, but these generally pinch out over distances of about 3.5m. The basal lm of the

unit contains considerable amounts of bleached white clay and silt mixed with the sands

but within this basal section there are also occasional clay balls up to 3cm wide. In th
upper 7m of the unit, however, there are no lenses of fine sediments and no evidence of
fining upwards cycles. Instead, the coarse sediments continue to the crest of the unit.
The Deep Willows unit is well weathered with large red and orange mottles interspersed
within yellow, moderately well indurated sands. Towards its crest weakly developed
pisolites are evident. The Deep Willows sediments could be classified as having
undergone extended sub-solum weathering (cf. Walker and Coventry 1976). It overlies

the Spa Creek Siltstone, which extends 18m down to at least the level of the present day
river (Plates 15,16)
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Larbet Terrace

Approximately 8m below the Deep Willows Terrace stands the Larbet Terrace at 591m
(Fig 7.1, 7.2). The Larbet Terrace contains a considerably higher amount of white

kaolinised clays, silts and fine sands (Plate 17). Indeed the upper lm is largely compos

of these fines. Pebbles, gravels and coarse sands lying within a matrix of fines dominat
as far as exposures reveal, within the lower 10-18m of the unit. On the east side of the
Shoalhaven River, the Larbet Terrace ranges in width from 15m to only l-2m, whilst on
the west bank it attains a maximum width of at least 300m. In an exposure on the west
Shoalhaven bank, which faces north toward Reedy Creek, the Larbet Terrace can be seen

extending below the next lowest terrace unit, the Mayfield Terrace, for at least a coupl

metres (Plate 18). It is likely that the Larbet Terrace actually extends down to the lev
the Shoalhaven River, giving it a thickness of approximately 18m. It would appear that

the Larbet Terrace is inset into the Spa Creek Siltstone and that the abundance of fines

within it, including the lm overburden unit, have almost certainly been reworked from th
siltstone.

Mayfield Terrace
At 584m lies the Mayfield Terrace (Fig 7.2; Plates 19, 20). Like the Deep Willows and

Larbet Terraces, this terrace has a counterpart on the opposite side of the stream (Fig.
7.1). On the east side it is visible below the Deep Willows Terrace at the mouth of the
Warri gorge. The Larbet Terrace is not present between these two. The Mayfield Terrace

is best seen on the west bank of the Shoalhaven River below the Larbet unit, where it is
approximately 200m wide and likewise upstream on the east bank of the Shoalhaven. At

the latter location it slopes down towards the river below the Oligocene Warri Terrace a
the Deep Willows Terrace. The Mayfield Terrace on the east side of the Shoalhaven near
Warri gorge is 585m a.s.l., lm higher than its counterpart 750m downstream on the east
side.
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Plate 15 Disconformity between the Deep Willows Terrace and the
underlying Spa Creek Siltstone at Larbet

Plate 16

Spa Creek Siltstone at Larbet

*The siltstone extends d o w n to at least river level and possibly lower. Its bleach white colour is most
probably not diagenetic, but rather inherited from nearby deeply weathered bedrock
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Plate 17 Sediments of the Larbet Terrace

*Note the whiter coloured sand and fines matrix inherited from the Spa Creek Siltstone into which the Larbet
Terrace is inset

Plate 18
Disconformity between
the Larbet Terrace and
the overlying Mayfield
Terrace
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Plate 19 Panoramic view of the Deep Willows (foreground), Larbet
(midground) and Mayfield (background) Terraces

W

.
Plate 20 Closer view of the Mayfield Terrace

155:

The Mayfield Terrace is composed dominantly of coarse gravels, up to 15cm in length, in
a coarse sand matrix with very occasional medium to coarse sand lenses up to lm thick
(Plate 21). Like the Deep Willows Terrace these lenses generally pinch out over a

distance of 3-6m. Bedding is not clearly apparent nor are the gravels well imbricated. T
sediments are strongly weathered with well developed mottles and, like the Deep Willows
Terrace, exhibit the characteristics of an extended sub-solum profile. The exposure near
Reedy Creek on the west bank of the Shoalhaven shows the Mayfield Terrace to be at

least 7m thick and on the eastern bank, near the Warri gorge, the base of the unit can be

located close to river level. Like the Larbet Terrace, the thickness of the Mayfield Terr

unit is uncertain; however, it is likely that it, too, extends to the level of the conte
Shoalhaven, making it approximately 10m thick.

Rivervale Terrace
The next lowest terrace in the sequence is the red terrace which extends intermittently
from Witt's Creek south of Braidwood to 3km downstream of Reedy Creek. It is here
named the Rivervale Terrace. As previously mentioned, its distinctive colouring is

noticeable along its length to Larbet (Plate 23). It reaches a level of approximately 67
at Witt's Creek, 640m at Ballalaba Bridge (Plate 22), 580m near Reedy Creek (Fig. 7.2)
and 577m on the Rivervale property 1.5km downstream of Reedy Creek. Hence it
maintains a constant height of 7-8m above the Shoalhaven River along its length. The
Rivervale Terrace is up to 8m thick in places. Chartres and Costin (1981) have noted the
existence of this terrace near Witt's Creek and have suggested that it may underly the
lower floodplain unit nearer to the Shoalhaven River. An auger hole sunk through the
terrace at Rivervale revealed it to extend down to at least 4m.
The texture of the sediments within the Rivervale Terrace varies, as does the degree of

diagenetic alteration. It is dominated, however, by sediments generally finer than coars
sands. Only at two locations, Witt's Creek and at Rivervale, are gravels exposed in the
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Plate 21 Upper 2m of the Mayfield Terrace
*Poorly defined upward fining cycles can be seen here and note the lack of overburden.
The contact with the Larbet Terrace can be seen in the lower left of the photo.

Plate 22 Rivervale Terrace above contemporary floodplain at Ballalaba
bridge

Plate 23 Soil in sediments of the Rivervale Terrace near Reedy Creek
*The soil here appears to be a red podsolic, however, just downstream T L ages from a very similar profile
within the Rivervale Terrace revealed that the A and B horizons were two separate sedimentary units

terrace. At Witt's Creek at least 3 m of gravels, supported within a medium to coarse sand

matrix, can be seen. At Rivervale at least 2m of gravel underlie aim thick unit of mildly
weathered coarse sands. At Ballalaba Bridge this terrace is, as far as it is exposed,
composed of coarse to fine sands and silt. Here, it has weathered into a red earth.
The Rivervale Terrace can also be seen on the southern side of Reedy Creek some 500m

upstream from its confluence with the Shoalhaven River. There, it sits at 580m a.s.l. an
the upper 2-3m is composed of sands and silts which have weathered to a distinctive red
and in places yellow, podsolic soil capped by a slightly more organic layer 0.5m thick.
The unit also has topographic expression below the Larbet and Mayfield Terraces
immediately upstream. Topographic surveying confirmed that here the broad, 200m wide

Larbet Terrace inset below the Mayfield Terrace lies at exactly the same level as the R

Creek equivalent of the Rivervale Terrace. An auger hole through the terrace at the for

location confirmed that it was a unit inset within the Mayfield Terrace for it is compo
of yellow-orange, fine to coarse sands, with no pebbles or gravels. Clearly it differs

significantly from the Mayfield Terrace because of its finer texture and lack of mottle
latter suggesting that it is less weathered.
The Rivervale Terrace can be traced on both sides of the Shoalhaven River for a further
3km downstream of Reedy Creek. On the west bank of Shoalhaven River, approximately
1.5km downstream of Reedy Creek, an exposure of the unit reveals it to be composed of

sands and silts that have weathered to give the appearance of a red podsolic soil. Agai

is capped by a thin, 0.6m, moderately organic rich fine sand unit which, as will be shown
in Chapter 8, is a separate sediment, not the A2 horizon of a red podsolic soil. The
underlying unit of sediments is therefore a red earth. Just upstream of this point the
terrace is composed of coarse to fine sands which are considerably less weathered.

On the east side of the Shoalhaven River on the Rivervale property, the Rivervale Terra
is clearly demarcated at the back of a 300m wide floodplain. Here it runs along the Deep

Willows and Rivervale properties. This terrace has been grouped with the other Riverval

units because it is at the same height above theriverlevel and is paired to the red podsolic
unit opposite on the west side of the Shoalhaven River. However, it contains
considerably fresher sediments. A n exposure of the upper part of this terrace on the
Rivervale property, just downstream of the confluence of Durran Durra Creek and the
Shoalhaven River, reveals a l m thick unit of coarse sands overlying a gravel unit at least
2 m thick. The overlying coarse sands here are friable with only weakly indurated patches
cemented by iron oxides. Five hundred metres further downstream on the Rivervale
property an auger hole through this terrace revealed dominantly fine unaltered sediments
d o w n to a depth of 4m.

Following the classification of Walker and Coventry (1976), the sediments within the
Rivervale Terrace vary from the cumulic to high contrast solum stages. This anomalous
situation, involving large differences in weathering and considerable variations in texture
within the one morphologic unit, is discussed more fully in the chapter on terrace
chronology.

7.5 Aeolian sediments in the middle and upper Shoalhaven
catchment
Aeolian sands have been mapped across the Shoalhaven Plain from Jembaicumbene
Creek, just south of Braidwood, to Boro Creek by G u n n et al. (1969) on the C.S.I.R.O.
land systems survey m a p of the Queanbeyan-Shoalhaven area. In m a n y localities very
m u c h smaller patches of aeolian sand were found than was indicated on that m a p (Fig
7.3). Galloway (1969) reported these deposits to be disposed as gently undulating sand
sheets and linear dunes a few feet high and up to 1/4 mile long, with some blanketing
undulating to hilly rock surfaces. A s m a n y of these deposits today are disturbed due to
mining it is difficult to identify dune forms. Nonetheless, as Galloway observed, they
commonly do form sheets which are wedged up against hilly ground. In places the dune
sheets have blown over the crests of hills, after which they pinch out. In all localities
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where this was observed, the sands, which are dominantly well sorted and medium to
fine grained, have blown up the west or south west facing hillsides where they commonly
fill gullies and depressions. D u n e sheets have also been observed north of the areas
mapped by G u n n et al. (1969) near Windellama. Sedimentary structures are apparent in
some of the dune exposures. Humate horizons have been observed within some of them.
Aeolian sand sheets across the Shoalhaven Plain have been examined in this study to
determine their relationship to the alluvial sequences. These sites include dunes at the
junction of Jembaicumbene Creek and the Shoalhaven River, the 'Sandhills' on the divide
between Lake George and Shoalhaven catchments, at the western and eastern ends of the
Durran Durra Range and at Windellama. These sites are scattered across an area of over
8 0 0 k m 2 and hence give a regional perspective of aeolian activity across the Shoalhaven
Plain during the Late Quaternary.

7.5.1 Aeolian sediments: their topographic setting, stratigraphy and
weathering characteristics
Jembaicumbene
At Jembaicumbene the aeolian sands have formed into a sheet which extend some 40m up
onto a hill adjacent to the east bank of the Shoalhaven River. It would appear that these
sands have been blown only 200-300m from theriverbed or floodplain to lap onto the
west facing hill side. There are no good exposures at this site thus, any internal structures
could not be identified. The thickness of the dune sheet probably does not exceed a few
metres. These medium to fine sands are well sorted and are dominantly quartz rich.
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Fig. 7.3

Quaternary Aeolian Deposits

West and East Durran Durra

Along the western and southern sides of the Durran Durra range, 1 0 k m north of
Braidwood, G u n n et al. (1969) have mapped an 8 k m long and 2 k m wide continuous
sheet of aeolian sands, extending eastwards from Rivervale near the Shoalhaven River to
Hall's Lane. Field inspection, however, reveals that this sheet is actually m u c h smaller.
Rather, aeolian sands only exist at the western or Rivervale end and the eastern or Halls
Lane end of this mapped area. Weathered granites dominate the intervening 5km. The
Rivervale, or West Durran Durra sands are at least 4 m thick and overlie fluvial sands and
gravels. They abut against and have blown part w a y up the west and south west hill
sides of the Durran Durra range (Plates 24,25). O n the west facing slopes the sands have
blown 8 0 m up the hillside to an altitude of 660m. Recent mining of the deposit has left
reasonably good exposures which reveal only slightly weathered, medium-fine well
sorted sands. Minor iron accumulations have created very weakly indurated patches
within the upper part of this exposure. In places colluvial and alluvial fan sequences less
than 0.5m thick are evident. These discrete lenses are very localised and are composed of
dominantly angular fragments of black shale and Ordovician strata derived from higher
slopes of the Durran Durra Range. Tabular cross beds with an average dip of 15° towards
the east can be seen. Towards the top of the sequence these beds flatten with dips of only
3°-10°.
At Halls Lane, towards the eastern end of the Durran Durra Range, the dune sands have
blown up the west face of a hill composed of Ordovician phyllites to a height of 780m.
The sands here have capped the hill and fill a gully trending northeast on its lee side. The
total thickness of sand in this gully is at least 8m. Mining of the deposit has exposed
tabular cross beds which dip towards the northeast at an average angle of 18°. There is
evidence of a weakly developed humate horizon approximately 3 m from the base of the
deposit and below this, patches of illuviated iron oxides have weakly indurated the sands.
These patches of iron oxide accumulation are more extensive and slightly more indurated
than in the Rivervale aeolian deposit. Thin colluvial/alluvial fan layers up to 0.3m thick
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Plate 24 Mined aeolian sand dunes at West Durran Durra
*The sand sheet here continues further up the hillside under the forest

Plate 25
Closer view of aeolian
sand dune at west
Durran Durra

are also evident in the lower sections of the deposit. Fragments within the fans have been
derived from the Ordovician strata of the hillsides surrounding thefilledgullied section.
The sands within the deposit are arkose, with at least 40 percent feldspars together with
quartz sands. The quartz and feldspars are very similar in size and shape to those in the
weathered granitic griis across the undulating country to the west and south west of this
site but the grains within the aeolian deposit show a slight rounding compared to those of
the griis.

Sandhills

The 'Sandhills' which form part of the Great Divide and also the divide between the
Shoalhaven and Lake George catchments are in places capped with sand which has blown
up the west face of this range out of the Lake George basin. The sand has accumulated
mainly in gullies and saddles. Coventry (1976) mapped these sands and regarded them as
being equivalent to the Fernhill sequence or sand unit 4 of Late Holocene age from Lake
George. These sands are scattered throughout the southeast section of the Lake George
basin and reach an altitude of 8 4 0 m on the Sandhills Range. They actually extend over
the divide for approximately 5 0 0 m and hence lie within the Shoalhaven catchment; f :>r
this reason they have been included as a research site for this study. They reach
thicknesses up to 5 m , as far as can be ascertained, for they, too, have been extensively
disturbed by mining. Tabular cross beds dipping at an average angle of 12° towards the
southeast are evident. These sands are generally friable with minor iron oxide and
siliceous indurations toward the base of the sequence forming large yellow/orange
mottles. N o humate horizons are visible here, however, this m a y simply be due to
disturbance through mining. Again the sands are well sorted, medium tofinegrained and
quartz rich.

Windellama

Sands at Windellama, 5 0 0 m east of the junction of the Bungonia-Oallen and Spa roads,
have been blown into a small 2-3m high linear dune. Like the other aeolian deposits it has
been mined and there is relatively little sand left in the deposit. This sand deposit is
surrounded by weathered Ordovician country rock and is therefor isolated from other
sedimentary, especially fluvial, deposits of the area. The exposed face here shows loose
friable m e d i u m to fine, well rounded quartz sands. There is a thin soil horizon only l m
below the surface. It is doubtful if this is a palaeosol, for mining activities have probably
heaped sand over the top of a recent ground surface. It is not k n o w n h o w thick the
sequence is here, for the exposed face is only 2.5m high, however, there is a humate
horizon at the base of the exposure indicating that the deposit m a y be thicker.
There are other, small outcrops of dunes throughout the upper Shoalhaven catchment
which have been mapped by G u n n et al. (1969), but not examined as part of this
research. S o m e of these mapped outcrops have been checked, however, and no sand has
been found. Thus, it is concluded that the majority of aeolian sand deposits in the upper
Shoalhaven catchment have been included here and that these are fully representative of
any that m a y remain.

The topographic setting of each of the sand sheets thus described leaves little doubt t
they are aeolian in origin. The fact that they extend up slopes of up to 20°-30° and in
places reach heights well in excess of both the Oligocene and Quaternary alluvial terraces
and in the case of the Sandhills, six times the height of the heighest k n o w n lake levels in
Lake George, rule out a fluvial origin.

7.5.2 Scanning electron microscopy analysis of aeolian grain surfaces

To further elucidate the origins of these sands, quartz grains were examined under the
scanning electron microscope for characteristic aeolian depositional imprints; they were

then compared with grains from the modernriver.In recent years the use of the scanning

electron microscope has been increasingly used to examine the surface textures of quart
grains from different sedimentary environments. A series of characteristic surface

morphological features have been identified and correlated with different environmental
regimes (Krinsley and Doornkamp 1973). The underlying assumption is that a detrital

quartz grain will bear surface textures that are related to processes that have operate
during transportation and deposition. Grains subjected to aeolian activity develop
upturned plates which are simply expressions of quartz cleavages caused by abrasion or
impact (Krinsley and Doornkamp 1973). Upturned plates are usually parallel to a

particular crystallographic direction or axis. These plates originate during abrasion w
cleavage causes movement along certain preferred directions. The energy from
bombardment passes through the crystal causing plates to be projected out of the
opposing side (Kaldi et al. 1978).

In identifying grains which have come from sub-aqueous environments, Krinsley and
Doornkamp (1973) regard mechanical V-shaped patterns or depressions on the grain

surface as the most important diagnostic feature. These depressions are three sided and
narrow toward the grain surface. They are chipped by mechanical abrasion into the
surface of the underlying plate edges, which are essentially the weakest points on the

surface. Rivers produce the least amount of impact pitting across the grain surface, wi

less than 2 impact pits per square micro metre. These depressions increase in number per
unit of surface area on grains from low turbulence beaches through to high energy ones
and deep sea turbidites (Krinsley and Doornkamp 1973). Aeolian transport of these
grains removes the V-shaped depressions (Kaldi et al. 1978).
Quartz grains from each TL dated dune field within the Shoalhaven catchment were
examined under the scanning electron microscope for transportational imprints. All
aeolian grains showed fields of upturned plates; in only one sample, from Windellama,

were V-shaped pits also identified. In this case they were scattered widely across a sm
area with a density lower than that expected on fluvial grains. A higher density of V-

shaped impacts were observed on grains from the modern stream. There can be little
doubt, therefore, that the sands in question are aeolian in origin.

7.6 Summary and conclusions

Six alluvial terraces have been identified adjacent to the contemporary Shoalhaven Rive
in its reach between Reedy Creek and Warri gorge. The two uppermost terraces do not
have pairs on the upper side of theriverand are beyond the range of T L dating. They
both are composed of moderately indurated and well weathered coarse sands and gravels.
The four lowest terraces are paired and contain exposures revealing their constituent
materials. The highest of these four has been named the Deep Willows Terrace and it is
composed dominantly of pebbles and gravels within a mottled coarse sand matrix. The
next lowest is the Larbet Terrace and 8 m below this lies the Mayfield Terrace. The latter
of these is very similar sedimentologically and pedologically to the Deep Willows Terrace
whilst the Larbet Terrace contains morefines,although dominated by coarse sands and
gravels and a i m thick overburden unit. The Rivervale Terrace, being the lowest of the
group, borders the Shoalhaven River from Larbet to Witt's Creek, a distance of
approximately 50km. O f all the terraces it exhibits the greatest degree of textural and
pedogenic variability. In general, however, sediments within the Rivervale Terrace are
generallyfinerand less weathered than the upperfiveterraces.
Aeolian sands are scattered across an 800km2 area within the middle Shoalhaven
catchment. They generally extend up the western flanks of hills to heights well in excess
of the alluvial units. Five separate dunefieldshave been examined; in each the sands are
fine to m e d i u m grained in texture and slightly to moderately weathered and indurated.
Soils occur in two of the dune fields, at East Durran Durra and Windellama. Scanning
electron microscopic analyses of the quartz grain surface textures reveal well developed
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fields of upturned plates and an absence of V-shaped depressions in nearly all cases.
Such a combination of imprints is diagnostic of aeolian sands.

CHAPTER
CHRONOLOGY OF QUATERNARY ALLUVIAL AND
AEOLIAN SEQUENCES

8.1 Introduction
The most common dating methods for Quaternary sediments are 14C, U-Th and TL,
although cosmogenic isotopes such as 1 0 Be and 1 0 H also give considerable promise. In
any geochronological study the most reliable interpretations are m a d e when two or more
independent dating techniques are applied to the one sedimentary sequence. Cases in
point are Nanson and Young's (1987) study of the Cranebrook Terrace on the Nepean
River and the work by Nanson et al. (in press) on the Gilbert Fan Delta. In m a n y
situations, however, a sequence contains materials suitable for only one dating technique.
In the Shoalhaven catchment the vast majority of alluvial and aeolian sediments do not
contain sufficient quantities of datable carbon for 1 4 C or the necessary secondary minerals
for U - T h dating. T o determine their ages, therefore, T L dating has been used. It was
possible to compare previously published

14

C dates with only some of the T L results

from the Rivervale Terrace.

As TL dating is the main method of dating sediments employed in this study, this chapt
opens with a brief review of the technique's methodology. Thereafter, the chapter is
divided into two parts; the first deals with the chronology and implications of the
alluvials, and the second gives a similar treatment of the aeolian sediments.

8.2 The methodology of sedimentary thermoluminescence dating
Thermoluminescence ages were determined by D.M. Price in the Geography Department,
Wollongong University. The following is a brief summary of the T L dating procedure: a
more detailed account can be found in (Aitken 1985; Nanson et al. 1990).

Each of the samples submitted was dated using the TL regenerative technique as modifi
by Readhead (1984). The T L dating of sedimentary deposits relies upon the accumulation
of T L energy by crystalline quartz within that deposit. Ideally, the quartz grains during
transport have any previously acquired T L energy removed or bleached by exposure to
sunlight prior to deposition. After deposition and burial, T L energy begins once again to
accumulate. The extent to which this occurs depends upon the radiation flux being
delivered to the sediments by uranium, thorium and potassium and from other minerals
within the deposit and also to a smaller degree by cosmic radiation. The amount of T L
energy absorbed since burial is called the Palaeodose (P) and the rate at which it is
acquired is k n o w n as the annual dose (A.D.R.).

The T L age of the sediments is

therefore,
Palaeodose (P)
Annual Dose Rate (A.D.R.)

The palaeodose (P) is determined by separating the 90-125 micron quartz fraction from
sample. After cleansing and etching with H C 1 and H F , half of the sample is subject to 70
hours of artificial bleaching under an ultraviolet lamp to reduce its stored T L to a
minimum. These samples are then irradiated by a calibrated 9 0 Sr plaque source, stored
for 12 hours, then heated to a temperature of 500°C at 5°C/S in a nitrogen atmosphere.
During this latter process the T L energy is released and recorded as a growth curve
(examples of which can be seen in Appendix (1)) relating T L and radiation dose. Similar
curves are also constructed for the unbleached quartz and both sets are compared for
similarity in shape. If a plateau region (generally between 300°-500°C which is indicative

of electron trap stability) results in both curves, then the level of stored T L in the sample
can be determined (Appendix 1). The sample palaeodose and consequently the specimen

age follow this plateau characteristic. If the ratio of the natural TL to the laborator
induced TL remains constant the TL age will also remain constant (Aitken 1985).

The residual TL energy left in the quartz because of incomplete bleaching prior to buri
estimated by collecting material from immediately below the present day surface in a
deposit that has been recently implaced. The level of TL energy from this material is
determined and subtracted from the level of TL in the original specimen giving the
palaeodose.

From the sample, the trace amounts of K and Rb are determined using either X.R.F. or
Atomic Emission Spectrometry. The U and Th activity levels are determined by thick
source alpha counting, which requires approximately 3gm of finely crushed sample to be

lightly pressed onto a 42mm ZnS scintillation screen within an alpha counting cell. The
dose rate determinations are made assuming secular equilibrium in the U and Th decay
chains. The average annual dose can thus be calculated and divided into the palaeodose
arrive at a TL age.

TL samples were obtained by inserting a metal tube into a freshly exposed face where at
least a 30cm sphere radius of homogeneous sediment was present. Such sampling

procedures are necessary because any dissimilar material present within the 30cm sphere

will cause variations in the radiation dose received by the sediment and this cannot be
detected in the laboratory.
As the moisture content of a sample affects the age determination these levels were
determined in the laboratory. Moisture variations may occur naturally in the field and

sometimes difficult to determine whether the moisture contents of the present samples a

indicative of the long term moisture conditions. This is probably so with regard to the

results from several of the Shoalhaven sites where dune sands are currently being mined

for the quarrying may result in better drainage of the deposit, giving the collected sa

a lower moisture content reading than they otherwise would have had. In order to
determine the affect of an under estimation of water content on the final age, field
moisture levels of 1 0 % and 5 % , as opposed to the measured level of 17.3%, were
substituted for sample W 9 3 9 . The original age calculation, which is the final age
determination presented later in this chapter is 19ka; however, with the moisture levels of
1 0 % and 5 % , respective ages of 17.7ka andl6.8ka were determined.

Completeness of bleaching prior to deposition, variations in longterm water content a
possible fluctuations in dose rates due to weathering pose uncertainties which can be
assessed by comparing results with those of other dating techniques. A s yet only a few
studies have compared T L with longer established techniques such as 1 4 C . Those that
have been published, for example Readhead (1988), Gardner et al. (1987), show good
correlations with 1 4 C dates obtained form the same sedimentary unit. Probably the most
encouraging results have c o m e from Nanson et al. (in press) w h o recently m a d e
comparisons between the T L age of sediments from the Gilbert Fan Delta and the U-Th
ages of their constituent secondary minerals. Excellent agreement was found between the
two independent dating techniques, with the secondary minerals in all cases being only
slightly younger than the T L ages of the sediments in which they accumulated. Because
of a lack of materials suitable for 1 4 C or U-Th in the Shoalhaven sediments only two 1 4 C
check dates could be obtained and they gave good agreement with the T L determinations.
Nonetheless, the results reported here must be assessed in the light of the extensive
checkdating carried out in the Wollongong laboratory which has demonstrated the
reliability of T L in alluvial, coastal and aeolian sediments from many parts of Australia.

8.3 Chronology of alluvials

TL ages of the various alluvial units in the middle and upper reaches of the Shoalhave
River are shown in Table 8.1 and Figures 7.1 & 8.1.

The Deep Willows Terrace, the highest dated terrace in the Quaternary sequence, was
sampled above its disconformity with the Spa Creek Siltstone. This sampling location
was chosen because it was one of the very few places found within the unit where a
homogeneous sand lens was thick enough to meet TL sampling requirements. An age of
461 ± 127ka was determined.
The Larbet Terrace, on the eastern side of the Shoalhaven River, was sampled
approximately 2m below its crest. It yielded an age of 244 ± 88ka. Attempts to assess

this result by dating its paired terrace on the Shoalhaven's west side were inconclusi
As Figure 8.1 shows, only a minimum age of >79 ± 20ka could be determined from the

latter site. Here, the fine grained alluvium, which was sampled lm below its contact wi

the overlying coarse textured alluvium of the Mayfield Terrace, had already attained i
highest possible level of TL absorption, thereby becoming 'saturated'.
The Mayfield Terrace, because of its abundance of pebbles and gravels, could only be
sampled where appropriately thick homogeneous sand lenses occurred. On the
Shoalhaven River's east side this was at a level approximately 5m from its crest or lm
from its base. There a date of 75.5 ± 13.9ka was determined. On the west side of the
Shoalhaven the Mayfield Terrace was sampled 1.5m from its crest; again the choice of

sampling location was limited by the availability of appropriate sand lenses. The TL ag
of the sediments at this stratigraphically higher position is 57.3 ± 10.4ka

The Rivervale Terrace is the most extensively dated of all the Quaternary terraces and
also reveals the most extensive range of ages. In the Shoalhaven's upper reach, near
Ballalaba bridge, the Rivervale Terrace was sampled approximately 1.5m from its crest.
An age of 28.5 ± 2.4ka was determined from this site. This age compares
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well with the 1 4 C ages of 21.3 ± 0.5ka B.P. ( S U A - 1 4 8 7 H A ) and 20.9 ± 0.8ka (SUA1487) obtained by Chartres and Costin (1981) from this same terrace 7km further
upstream near the confluence with Witt's Creek. They dated humic acid and alkali-

insoluble organic material collected from a grey, impermeable clay 2m below the surf
Because the TL age is of the sediments themselves and the 14C ages are from organic

material within the sediments, which is itself prone to replacement by younger carbo

age discrepancy of approximately 7,000 yrs between the two methods is not unexpecte
In the Larbet reach TL ages from the Rivervale Terrace cover a time span of
approximately 28,800 yrs. On the east side of the Shoalhaven on the property

'Rivervale', aim thick sand unit, at the crest of the terrace, overlying at least 2m

gravels, was dated at 45.4 ± 4.1ka. Samples from the same morphological terrace 800m

further downstream yielded ages of 24.1 ± 1.6ka at a depth of 4.5m and 19.9 ± lka at

depth of lm. Although only separated by a distance of 800m, this range of ages betwe

these two sites indicates that the Rivervale Terrace here comprises two separate all

units. That the difference in ages might be due to the incomplete bleaching of the o
sample is ruled out by the determination of similar ages for an adjacent site.
Directly opposite, on the west side of the Shoalhaven River, the paired counterpart

Rivervale Terrace also revealed a great range of ages, indicating that it, too, is m

two alluvial units. At a depth of 2.5m below the crest of this terrace, within alluv
which has been well weathered to form a red earth, a TL age of 38.6 ± 11.lka was

obtained. At the same site a second TL date of 17.4 ± 1.4ka was derived from sedimen

lm below the crest of the terrace. A TL age of 16.6 ± 1.7ka was derived from the sam

morphologic terrace 500m further upstream at a depth of lm below the crest in a 2.5m
thick unit of unweathered medium grained sands. Within the Rivervale Terrace on the
west side of the Shoalhaven River, the younger alluvial unit appears to overlie
disconformably the older one; on the east side the two units abut each other.

Approximately 5 0 0 m upstream of the junction with the Shoalhaven River the Reedy
Creek morphological equivalent of the Rivervale Terrace was sampled 2 m below its crest.
A n age of 50.4 ± 4.9ka was determined for these well weathered sediments. These
sediments would appear therefore to be part of the older sequence of sediments in this
terrace.

The floodplain bordering the Shoalhaven along its eastern side at Rivervale was also
dated. A T L age of 6.9 ± 0.5ka was determined for sediments here at a depth of 2m.

The reliability of the TL determinations is indicated by the fact that they all are
stratigraphically consistent, both between terraces and within individual terraces.
Moreover, agreement was obtained with the only 1 4 C check dates available.

8.4 Chronological interpretations of the stratigraphy,
sedimentology and pedology of the alluvial sequences
The 14 TL and 2 14C dates from the various alluvial units within the middle and upper
Shoalhaven catchment allow comparisons to be m a d e between their age and their
weathering, sedimentary and stratigraphic characteristics. It is clear that the agesjbf the
terraces increase progressively with increasing topographic height; that is, the lowest is
the youngest and the highest the oldest. These ages, together with the sedimentologic,
stratigraphic and pedologic interpretations, confirm that each terrace represents separate
alluvial units. Although outcrops of each of the Deep Willows, Larbet and Mayfield
Terraces are limited, as far as can be ascertained there are no distinct sedimentary and
pedologic differences within them. Therefore each of these terraces would appear to
consist of one alluvial unit.

The Rivervale Terrace is more complex, however, for there are distinct sedimentological,
pedological and chronological variations within it and these suggest that the Rivervale
Terrace is comprised of two separate alluvial units. The dates from this terrace cluster

into two groups, the first incorporating the 50ka and 45ka dates and the second the 1728ka dates, except for the large error band on the 38 ± Ilka date which spans both

groups. Despite this overlap it would still appear appropriate to subdivide the Riverva
Terrace. A more appropriate name for it therefore is the Rivervale Terrace assemblage.
Variations from the dominantly sand and finer sized sediments of this terrace occur in

only two places, a) at Rivervale, where the gravel unit with overlying 45ka sands can be
seen and b) at the confluence with Witt's Creek in the Shoalhaven's headwater reach,
where again a thick, >2m unit of gravels and coarse sands underlies a sand unit. It is

difficult to ascertain whether these gravel units actually form another separate alluvi
within the Rivervale Terrace assemblage. Perhaps they are lower remnants of the
Mayfield Terrace. Of course equally possible is that they simply represent accumulated
channel deposits by a laterally shifting stream and were deposited after the formation
the Mayfield Terrace.

Pedological development also appears to increase with increasing age for the Mayfield,
Larbet and Deep Willows Terraces. The Mayfield and Larbet Terraces fall within Walker
and Coventry's (1976) extended sub-solum class whilst the Deep Willows Terrace,

which like the previous two displays extensive mottling, also contains weakly developed
pisolites towards the crest of the unit. However, this is not the case in the Rivervale
Terrace assemblage. On the Shoalhaven River's east side at 'Rivervale' an age of 45ka
comes from a unit of sands which shows only minor pedological development. At first
glance the sands appear fresh and unaltered; closer inspection, however, reveals minor

iron accumulation in discrete patches forming very faint scattered mottles. Nonetheless
this degree of weathering contrasts strongly with that observed in the sediments of the
Rivervale Terrace assemblage on the opposite bank of the Shoalhaven River, where a
well weathered unit of fine to medium grained red sands shows extensive clay and iron
accumulation. The age of this unit, being 39ka, is not statistically different from the

unit on the Shoalhaven River's east side. Yet the contrasting weathering characteristic

give the appearance of tens of thousands of years difference in age (cf. Walker and
Coventry 1976).

Differences in pedological development can also be seen as simply the product of age
with the one terrace. W h a t at first appears to be a horizon boundary between the B and
A 2 horizons of a red podsolic unit in the Rivervale Terrace assemblage is in fact a
disconformity between two separate sedimentary units. The overlying unit is clearly
composed of less clay, has a higher sand content, a bleached appearance and looks
significantly less altered. Moreover, it yielded an age of 17.4 ± 1.4ka.
A similar conclusion can be drawn for the sediments within other exposures of The
Rivervale Terrace assemblage. In general the fresher is the appearance of the sediments
the younger is their T L age. The 17ka sediments within the Rivervale Terrace assemblage
just upstream of the red earth unit are little altered sands. The fine grained, only mildly
altered alluvia from 1.5 and 4.5m depths in the Rivervale Terrace assemblage on the
Shoalhaven River's east side at Rivervale are only 19ka and 24ka respectively. Yet the
28ka sediments of the Rivervale Terrace assemblage near Ballalaba Bridge are
significantly more weathered, forming a red earth. A n d with increasing age the 50ka
sediments, exposed with the Reedy Creek equivalent of the Rivervale Terrace
assemblage, are more weathered again, forming what appears to be a red podsolic soil.
Thus, it would appear from these dates that podsolisation of alluvium in the Shoalhaven
catchment requires at least 30,000 years. Whereas Walker and Coventry (1976) regard
m a x i m u m solum development, hence podsolic development, to occur within 30,000 yrs,
the T L chronology for these alluvial soils suggest that this is more correctly a minimum,
not a m a x i m u m , period for this degree of development. These differences in time frames
for alluvial soil development are probably only due to differences in the capabilities of the
14

C and T L dating techniques, for Walker and Coventry's (1976) conclusions were

based entirely upon 1 4 C dates.

Extended sub-solum weathering characteristics can be seen in the soils of the Mayfield
and the D e e p Willows Terraces. Moderately indurated and extensively mottled coarse
sands and gravels predominate in these terraces. The Larbet Terrace also shows signs of
mottling but, as far as the limited exposures show, not quite to the same extent as the
units above and below. Again, these more extensively weathered alluvial units reflect
greater T L ages ranging from 57ka to 460ka. The fact that they have been reworked from
Tertiary deposits m a y also be of significance in the formation of their particular
weathering features. These topographically higher alluvial units do not have typical
solum development in the form of an earth or podsolic soil. Rather, features typical of
subsolum weathering extend to the crest of these profiles. Possibly they m a y have
experienced stripping of their upper layer. Alternatively, it m a y also be possible that
these units never underwent complete in situ solum development as extensive degradation
of minerals had already taken place within these sediments prior to their deposition.

Notwithstanding the variability described here there is quite clearly a progressive incre
in soil development with increasing topographic height and, accordingly, increasing T L
age of the sediments. Apart from the age ranges of particular soil forming stages and the
variation in weathering imprints in parts of the Rivervale Terrace assemblage, these
alluvial units follow the general pattern outlined by Walker and Coventry (1976) for
alluvials soils in the coastal and southern highlands regions of N e w South Wales.

8.5 Geomorphic development of the Quaternary alluvial terraces
at Larbet
The chronological controls on the Quaternary alluvial terraces permit the upper
Shoalhaven River's degradational and aggradational history since the Oligocene to be
deciphered. Because the sequence of terraces become progressively younger with
decreasing height, it would appear that while the Shoalhaven River was shifting laterally
in the Larbet Reach over the last 500ka, it underwent several phases of incision and valley

aggradation. The preservation of the terraces immediately upstream from Reedy Creek
has been due to the confining nature of the Warri gorge upon lateral migration of the
Shoalhaven in this reach. Further downstream the Shoalhaven has removed all but the
Rivervale Terrace assemblage. Obviously the stream there has been able to migrate back
and forth across its valley, whereas upstream of Reedy Creek migration has been in one
direction, to the east.

The preservation of the Spa Creek Siltstone below the Deep Willows Terrace shows that
between the Oligocene and 460ka the Shoalhaven had incised only 20-30m to a level of
591m. During this period theriverslowly incised into and reworked the Spring Creek
Formation, the latter stages of which are marked by deposition of the Deep Willows
Terrace sediments. B y 244ka the Shoalhaven had incised at least another 1 3 m and
undergone a significant period of aggradation during which its valley filled to a depth
almost equal to that of its previous incision. The sediments of this depositional episode
are n o w preserved as the dominantly coarse grained fill of the Larbet Terrace. The tread
of the Larbet Terrace almost coincides with the disconformity between the Spa Creek
Siltstone and the overlying Deep Willows Terrace sediments. Whilst the Larbet Terrace
sediments have in places lenses of kaolinised white fines which, if seen by themselves in
outcrop, m a y be mistaken for the Spa Creek Siltstone, the abundance of large gravels
clearly distinguishes it from the Spa Creek Siltstone. Thus, it is purely coincidental that
the upper level of each of these units is near equal in altitude. The Larbet Terrace fill m a y
previously have been higher with subsequent denudation lowering it to its present level.
By 76ka there is no doubt that the Shoalhaven had incised to bedrock and once again
begun to aggrade its valley and, by 57ka, at least 1 0 m of coarse sediments, with a
significantly lower proportion of fines compared to the Larbet Terrace unit, were laid
d o w n to form the fill of the Mayfield Terrace. Between 50ka and 17ka, after reincising
through its alluvial fill, the Shoalhaven deposited the sediments of the Rivervale Terrace
assemblage which comprise at least 5 m of clays, silts and sands. Like the Larbet Terrace
it is uncertain whether the sediments of the Rivervale Terrace extend to the present river

1

level or are underlain by an older sedimentary unit. The most recent period of stream
incision then occurred after 17ka and, by 7ka, 2m of sediment had accumulated on the
contemporary floodplain.

With some of the sedimentary terrace sequences at Larbet it is difficult to differentiat
between deposits laid down during episodes of significant valley aggradation and
floodplains formed by a highly active but nonetheless stable stream. In the latter case
stream bed would not have aggraded and the floodplains would have been limited in their
vertical growth. The thickness of the Larbet and Mayfield Terraces, being 13m and 10m
respectively, together with the fact that an exposure of the Mayfield Terrace shows
upward fining cycles of sediments, suggest that these sedimentary fills are the product
valley aggradations. The manner of deposition of the Deep Willows Terrace is less
certain for, although it is 8m thick, good exposures show no evidence of upward fining
sedimentary cycles - not that the absence of such beds is clear evidence against valley

aggradation. Irrespective of the exact manner in which these terrace sediments were laid

down the calibre of these sedimentary fills, together with their respective thicknesses,
suggests the Shoalhaven to have been a much more active stream, either with a greater

ability to rework its former sedimentary fills or in receipt of a much greater volume of

sediment from its catchment prior to deposition of the Rivervale Terrace. After 50ka the

was a substantial change in the depositional style of the Shoalhaven River. The Riverval
Terrace almost certainly was deposited as a floodplain, for its upper 5m are generally
composed of fine sediments with only very rare outcrops of gravels. The Rivervale
Terrace sequence is virtually identical to that of the contemporary floodplain.

Whilst coarse sediments are still evident in the Rivervale Terrace assemblage, the
contemporary floodplain and the modern stream they are not near as abundant as in the

upper terrace units. The broad textural similarities in the lower alluvial units suggest

there has been Utile change in the behaviour of the Shoalhaven since approximately 50ka.

Not only are the sediments transported since this time generally finer but the thickness
the two youngest alluvial units, the Rivervale Terrace assemblage and the contemporary

floodplain, is about half that of the earlier Pleistocene units. This fining in sedimentary
texture of the lower alluvial units may be partly explained by the inability of the
Shoalhaven to rework the coarser Spring Creek Formation as it incised beyond the reach

of these Tertiary sediments further upstream. Distinguishing the relative importance of

this factor from the influence of Pleistocene climatic perturbations as a cause for the
clear differences in depositional style of the Shoalhaven, however, is by no means

simple. If climatic fluctuations are responsible then a similar pattern of alluvial sequ
should occur at a regional scale. Thankfully comparisons with other studies of
Pleistocene alluvial sequences within eastern Australia do provide some insight.

8.5.1 The Role of Climate

For the last 40 years or so, sequences of cutting and filling on streams in eastern Aus

have been attributed mainly to climatic fluctuations (Butler 1959, 1960; Langford-Smith
1960; Walker 1962). Emphasis has been given particularly to valley alluviation between

20-35ka, when high sediment yields were apparently triggered by slope instability durin
the cold wet phase immediately prior to and during the last glacial maximum (Coventry
and Walker 1977; Bowler 1978; Walker 1984; Prosser 1988). However, a simple

relationship between climate and alluviation in this region now seems less certain, for
other studies of Pleistocene alluvium have indicated that very high sediment yields
coupled with exceptional fluvial activity occurred well prior to the 20-35ka phase.

Nanson and Young (1988) demonstrated that the last major period of increased pluviality
named by them the 'Cranebrook Pluvial', on the Nepean River near Sydney, occurred no

later than 43-47ka. Their dates have now been revised to indicate an even greater age f
the last major period of high fluvial activity on the Nepean River. This period is now
regarded as having occurred well prior to 50ka, with many dates for the gravel units
within the Cranebrook Terrace falling between 70-80ka and the overburden units between
57-70ka (Nanson and Price pers. comm., 1990). Similar TL dates of 69.9 ± 9.8ka,

65.2 ± 20.6ka and 101 ± 19ka were obtained by Gardiner (1988) from the Clarendon
Terrace, immediately downstream from the Cranebrook Terrace.

The TL dates from the terrace sequences in the upper Shoalhaven catchment provide an

interesting comparison with these other studies of Pleistocene alluvium. The Rivervale

Terrace assemblage appears to conform closely in age to the general grouping of ages f

hillslope instability and alluvial valley fills, in the southeastern highlands. This i

especially so for the most recent alluvial unit within this terrace, deposited between
28ka. The Lowlands Formation below the Cranebrook Terrace on the lower Nepean
River also has similar TL ages (40±4.5ka, Gardiner 1988) as the Rivervale Terrace
assemblage. Nanson (1990, pers. comm.) also notes a similar general fining of
sediments in the Lowlands Formation in comparison to the Cranebrook and Clarendon
Terraces. The more substantial Mayfield Terrace alluviation, from 57-76ka, accords
reasonably closely with the revised ages for the Cranebrook and Clarendon Terraces
adjacent to the Nepean River. However, the cessation of major fluvial activity on the

lower section of the Nepean River appears to have to preceded the final phase in the u
Shoalhaven catchment by 5-10ka. The style of sedimentation between the Clarendon,
Cranebrook and Mayfield Terraces is also very similar. Thus, there would appear to be
reasonable correlation between the Mayfield Terrace and the Rivervale Terrace
assemblage in the Shoalhaven catchment with the Cranebrook and Clarendon Terraces
and the Lowlands Formation respectively in the lower Nepean catchment.
This period of enhanced fluvial activity has also been recognised away from the humid
sub-humid continental rim. Streams draining into the Lake Eyre Basin appear to have
experienced such a phase between 100-120ka and prior stream activity on the Riverine
Plain was most active between 80-95ka (Nanson et al. 1990). In eastern Australia at

least, this very active fluvial phase appears to have contracted coastwards ending wit
Nepean and Shoalhaven Rivers.

It is suggested, therefore, that increased fluvial activity and sediment yields in response to
a wetter climate prior to 50ka is most likely responsible for the deposition of the Mayfield
Terrace in the Shoalhaven catchment. Since this time the Shoalhaven has entered a period
of more subdued fluvial activity. This conclusion, however, is stated with some caution
for there are m a n y factors here which are being taken for granted. For example, the ratio
between discharge to sediment load is not k n o w n and theoretically, during a pluvial
period, degradation m a y result because of the increase in water to sediment load in the
stream system. Nonetheless, if the increase in rainfall results in increased slope failure
within the catchment and also allows the stream more effectively to erode its banks, then
the ratio of sediment load to water m a y increase, causing deposition within the system.
The role of seasonality is also not well understood, for this m a y have been a significant
factor in sediment supply to the river. Increased storminess m a y at times lead to an
increase in catastrophic stripping of slopes, thereby, providing large slugs of sediment to
the stream during a period which need not have had a higher annual precipitation.

Similarities between the sediments of the Deep Willows and Larbet Terraces and those in
the Mayfield Terrace suggest that they, too, were deposited during periods of heightened
fluvial activity. Nanson et al. (1990) regard the streams of the Lake Eyre Basin to have
also undergone enhanced activity during the penultimate interglacial. Unfortunately,
however, there are no published studies which have identified alluvial units in coastal
basins of the antiquity of the Deep Willows and Larbet Terraces so other comparisons
cannot be made. T L ages of terraces along the Illawarra coastal plain, including parts of
the lower Shoalhaven basin, revealed a range of dates very similar in age to The Deep
Willows, Larbet and Mayfield Terraces (Hean 1990, pers. c o m m . ) . Unfortunately
however, these dates are stratigraphically inconsistent, resulting in a complicated
scenario. Comparisons of the ages of the Deep Willows and Larbet Terraces with curves
of northern hemisphere glacial cycles (Goudie 1977) (Fig. 8.2) indicate that the Larbet
and D e e p Willows Terraces were deposited during the penultimate interglacial and the
glacial prior to this respectively but the large error bands on these dates preclude a precise
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fit into either of these particular climatic cycles. B e that as it may, there is little doubt that
at these times the Shoalhaven River aggraded its valley and/or it was able to effectively
transport and form large floodplains from a very coarse load; but whether this is
necessarily indicative of higher sediment yields throughout the catchment as a result of

hillslope instability, is a question complicated by the abundance of coarse material pres
in the Spring Creek Formation.

The last phase of incision by the Shoalhaven River in its middle and upper reaches
corresponds to a period of increasing aridity and reduced fluvial activity. The cold dry
phase of the glacial maximum, normally regarded to have been at its maximum between
15-18ka (Bowler 1978), is clearly registered in the Shoalhaven catchment aeolian
deposits yet to be discussed. Incision resulting in the abandonment of the Rivervale
Terrace assemblage occurred around 17ka and no further deposition by the river ensued
until the Holocene.
Although the last phase of incision fits well with other lines of evidence for a period of

decreased fluvial activity and drying of the climate, it is unreasonable, on this evidenc

alone, to extrapolate from this conclusion and suggest that the six prior phases of incis
by the Shoalhaven in the Larbet reach were also a response to more arid phases. Nanson
and Young (1988) note no such episodes in the Cranebrook Terrace.

Without ages for the upper two terraces at Larbet it is difficult to say when the first

of incision was initiated. The degradational trends of the Shoalhaven since the Oligocen
suggest that it is quite feasible that the Shoalhaven did not begin incising in the Larbet
reach until the Quaternary. The fact that it took the Shoalhaven presumably more than 28

million years to start incising in this reach is intriguing and lends some support to th
that climatic perturbations during the Pleistocene may have had some influence. Climate
therefore cannot be ruled out as possible initiator. Incision may have been initiated in
response to progressively increasing aridity across the Australian continent during the

Pleistocene which apparently began, at least in Central Australia, at approximately 900ka
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(Chen and Barton, in press). However, the fact that the Shoalhaven catchment is over
6 0 0 m a.s.l. and that theriversince the Oligocene has had to incise through fresh areas of
Ordovician bedrock downstream cannot be overlooked. Hence, there must have been
some lithological constraints on the timing and rates of downcutting of this stream. The
development of knickpoints within this relatively shallow upland valley m a y have also
been initiated with the headward advancement of the contemporary Shoalhaven gorge. It
m a y be simply coincidental that the gorge had progressed far enough headward by the
Quaternary to result in a surge of upland valley erosion within the Larbet reach at this
time. At this stage, however, it can only be concluded that the relative importance of
lithological constraints, knickpoint retreat and climatic changes during the Pleistocene on
the timing and rates of incision of the Shoalhaven River in the Larbet - Warri reach cannot
be resolved by this study. Climate does appear to have played a significant role in the
behaviour of the stream system, at least in terms of the material being transported and
deposited, over the last 100,000 years.

8.6 Chronology of the aeolian sediments
The sequence of climatic change and hydrologic response during the end of the
Pleistocene and the Holocene in the upper Shoalhaven catchment cannot be deciphered
without knowing the ages of the extensive aeolian deposits. Seven T L ages have been
determined for aeolian sediments within the middle Shoalhaven catchment. They range in
age from approximately 6-19ka (Table 8.2, Fig. 8.3). The location of each of the
sampled sites can be seen in Figure 7.3.

At Jembaicumbene dune sands were sampled at a depth of 1.5m. An age of 6.1 ± 0.9ka
was determined. Both dune fields flanking the Durran Durra Range, 8 k m north of
Braidwood, were dated. At West Durran Durra, on the 'Rivervale' property, dune sands
were sampled for T L determinations at 3 m and 1.5m depths. The age of the lower sands
is 12.5 ± 2.4ka and those towards the crest 6.6 ± 2.6ka. There was no recognisable
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Figure 8.3
Chronology & Stratigraphy Of Aeolian Sands In The Middle &
Upper Shoalhaven Catchment

break in the sedimentary sequence between the two sampling points. At East Durran
Durra, towards the east end of the Durran Durra Range near Halls Lane, a dune was
sampled at approximately 8m and 2.5m below the crest. The lower sands gave an age of

18.0 ± 2.9ka whilst an age of 8.5 ± 2.2ka was determined for the upper sands. A soil at
approximately 5m below the crest separates these two sampling points. Dune sands on
the Sandhills, on the divide between the Lake George and Shoalhaven catchments, were
also sampled for TL determinations. In the pit where sampling was undertaken only the
lower 2m of sand remains undisturbed. Thus only these lower moderately indurated and
mottled sands could be sampled and they gave an age of 19.1 ± 1.5ka. At Windellama

considerable disturbance of the upper levels of dune sands has also occurred thus grea
limiting the opportunity for sampling. Here an age of 13.5 ± 5.9ka was determined at a
depth of 2m.

Based on the spread of dates and on the fact that there are no distinct gaps between t

would appear that aeolian activity in the upper Shoalhaven catchment at this time was a
continuous event. However, this may not be the case for soil horizons within some of
these dunes suggest that there may have been two phases of aeolian activity separated
a brief period of stability. The stratigraphic position of soil horizons within these

sequences suggest that there were two phases of dune activity separated by only a short
period of stability between 14-18ka. A soil can be observed below the 13.5ka level at
Windellama and at East Durran Durra a weakly developed soil can be seen between the
18ka and 8.5ka levels. If these soils can be taken to be representative of a regional
then the TL dates place a minimum and a maximum age on this period of stability. It is
interesting to note that Coventry (1976) has also dated a brief phase of higher water

in Lake George at approximately 15ka. It is likely, then, that at this time aeolian ac

in this region relaxed for a short period during which increased water in the landscape
resulted in higher lake levels and dune stabilisation.
The chronology presented here for the Shoalhaven catchment dunes differs from the 14C
chronology published for the Lake George dunes. Coventry and Walker (1977) suggest

that in the Lake George basin there were four periods of aeolian activity between 23ka to
approximately 2ka. The first three of these episodes occurred between 16-23ka. The last
phase, being the most extensive and whose representatives have been dated as part of the
Sandhill's sequence for this study, were dated by Coventry and Walker (1977) at 2-4ka.
The period of stability, between the first three and the last phase of aeolian activity as
reported by Coventry and Walker, is the period for which the Shoalhaven T L chronology
suggests aeolian activity.

8.7 Development and implications of the aeolian dunes
Galloway (1969) regards the dunes within the Shoalhaven catchment to have been blown
predominantly by westerly winds. A similar conclusion was reached by Coventry and
Walker (1977) for the Lake George dunes. The deposits reported by these authors also
display clear dune morphologies but such forms were not seen in the sites examined for
this study. The discrepancy is probably largely a result of the extensive mining of these
sands over recent years and also of the fact that the field sites selected for this study were
confined to sands which had blown up onto hillsides. Within the Shoalhaven catchment
each of the major aeolian sheets is located on the western slopes of prominent hills.
Except for Windellama they were not observed on the lower lying, more undulating
surfaces, despite their having been mapped in these locations (Galloway 1969).
There is little doubt that the aeolian dunes within the Shoalhaven catchment have been
initiated as a response to a desiccating climate. The palaeobotanical record from Lake
George (Singh et al. 1981) suggests that between the glacial m a x i m u m (around 20ka) and
approximately 8ka, grasslands dominated the vegetation of the region. Relict terrestrial
aeolian dunes in present day humid climates around Australia have previously been
suggested by m a n y workers as having formed as a response to the cool dry climate of the
glacial m a x i m u m (Bowler 1976; Jennings 1976; B o w d e n 1983). Jennings described in
detail the longitudinal dunes which stretch across the Fitzroy Estuary in northwest
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Western Australia. These are overlain by estuarine muds deposited at 7ka. Similar dunes
also exist in southwest Western Australia, across Spencer Gulf in South Australia and in
northeast Tasmania where they run underneath Bass Strait. B o w d e n (1983) has given
detailed description of these latter dunes and suggested that they too were developed
during the last glacial maximum.

The TL chronology for the Shoalhaven catchment aeolian sands helps to confirm the
proposal that the glacial m a x i m u m was a time of great hydrologic stress, for although
such conditions were already in existence in the arid interior of the continent, it was not
until approximately 18-19ka that desiccating conditions were able to penetrate the humid
Australian coastal rim. A s mentioned previously, the onset of dune development in the
Shoalhaven catchment agrees well with the palaeobotanical and other geomorphic
evidence throughout southeast Australia, which also indicate a very m u c h drier climate at
this time (Singh et al. 1981; Bowler 1978).
Drying of the climate in the Shoalhaven catchment during the glacial maximum must have
been sufficiently severe either to thin greatly or remove the forests of the region.
Presumably, during drier seasons m u c h of the vegetation died off to allow the transport
of sands. A s mentioned in Chapter 7,riversand lake beds were not the only source of
material for dunes; so too were granite batholiths throughout the catchment. Whilst the
first two sources only require exposure of already unvegetated sediment by drops in
water levels during a drier spell, sands from batholiths, generally being areas of quite
fertile soils, must have experienced the virtual removal of all vegetation before grains
could have been mobilised. Thus, a more arid climate in the Shoalhaven catchment
during the glacial m a x i m u m probably resulted in quite severe local land degradation as
soils were stripped.
Whilst the T L chronology of the Shoalhaven catchment dunes agree well with other lines
of evidence for a drier climate having commenced in near coastal regions around 19ka,
the conclusion presented here that this drying continued to 6ka is in direct contradiction to

the bulk of the palaeobotanical evidence. Pollen records from a variety of lakes in
southern Australia, including some from the humid near coastal regions, broadly confirm
these times for the onset and cessation of drying. The pollen evidence points towards a
drier and cooler climate being at its greatest extent between 15-20ka. During this time
large areas of southern Australia, including the n o w humid fringes, were occupied by a
semi-arid grassland steppe formation (Hope 1989). B y lOka conditions are regarded to
have relaxed and forest re-established (Dodson and Wright 1989; D'Costa et al. 1989).
M a x i m u m wanning and moisture regime were attained between 6-8ka with rainfall at this
time possibly 5-10% higher and temperature 2°C higher than today (Churchill 1968;
H o p e 1974; Ladd 1979; Dodson 1987; Head 1988). However, the analysis of the Lake
George pollen record (Singh et al. 1981) indicates that the forests of this area did not
substantially thicken until 5.5ka. The Shoalhaven aeolian record tends to support that
conclusion.
Bowler's (1976) 14C dates from the dunes of the semi-arid region, near Lake Mungo
indicate that they ceased to develop at approximately 12-13ka. More recent dating of the
terrestrial dunes in these regions, however, provide corroborative evidence that the dunes
were in fact still active during the Early Holocene. Readhead (1988), for example, has
shown from T L dating that stabilisation of a linear dune near Lake M u n g o did not occur
until approximately 6ka. Gardner et al. (1987) showed that T L dates from dunes in arid
Australia extended the radiocarbon age range of dune activity at these sites from
approximately 12-13ka to approximately 5.5ka. Using T L also, Nanson (pers. c o m m
1990) has shown that aeolian activity continued in the Lake Eyre Basin until about 2ka.

Because these dunes still lie in the arid to semi-arid regions of Australia it is not
unreasonable to expect re-activation of dunes, especially at their crests, during extended
periods of drought. Thus, a signature of dune mobilisation in the past in these arid zones
m a y not be as accurate an indicator of periods of extreme drying during the Late
Quaternary as the same signature in present day humid and sub-humid regions. It is
unlikely, though nonetheless still possible, that re-activation of the crests of the

Shoalhaven catchment dunes has occurred during the Early Holocene giving a false
signature of aridity. Such a situation m a y have been caused by aboriginal burnings.
However, if this was the case then re-activation by burning must have been a regional
phenomenon for the three Holocene dates from dunes are scattered across a wide area.
Also, aboriginal populations are not regarded to have substantially increased until after
6ka (Ross 1985). There are no indications of dune stability during the Early Holocene
such as soil horizons, or disturbance to bedding structures within the sands above and
below the T L sampling locations.

In support for wetter conditions in the Lake George area in the Early Holocene is
Coventry's (1976) evidence for a brief return to high lake levels in Lake George at
approximately 7ka. A s mentioned in Chapter 3, however, this conclusion was based
solely upon weathering features within the Wire Beach deposits; without any dates given
as supportive evidence. M o r e recent studies, including this one, have shown that while
weathering characteristics can be useful indicators of the relative age of a sedimentary
deposit they can also be very misleading. It cannot, without further study, be stated that
Lake George did experience a return to a higher lake level at 7ka (see Chapter 3). For the
remainder of the Holocene water levels in Lake George were low.

8.8 Summary and Conclusion

This chapter has outlined the chronology of a series of alluvial terrace units and aeol
dunes in the middle and upper Shoalhaven basin. The T L ages of these sedimentary
deposits span a time period from approximately 6ka to 460ka. A s a consequence this
study has provided the longest Quaternary alluvial record yet obtained for any coastal
basin in Australia.

The Shoalhaven has been progressively downcutting through its alluvial fill in the Larb
reach throughout the Quaternary and possibly Late Tertiary. Prior to this it migrated
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laterally across an area of up to several kilometres. Downstream of Reedy Creek all of
the alluvial terraces, except the the Rivervale Terrace assemblage, have been removed.
Between Reedy Creek and the mouth of Warri gorge each of the higher terraces have

survived because of the restrictions on lateral movement placed on the Shoalhaven by t
proximity of the gorge. Throughout this time the Shoalhaven has gone through phases of
incision and valley aggradation and or extensive floodplain formation.

Six flights of terraces have been identified in the middle Shoalhaven catchment. The t
highest terraces are beyond the range of TL dating, however, like the Deep Willows
(46lka), Larbet (244ka) and Mayfield (57-76ka) Terraces they, too, are composed

dominantly of coarse sands, pebbles and gravels. Each of these terraces, except for the
Larbet Terrace, is devoid of any overburden.

Compared to the 5 higher terraces there is a marked change in the textural characteris
of the sediments in the Rivervale Terrace assemblage being the lowest terrace unit of
group. In all of its exposures from the headwater reach to Larbet there are only two
locations where sediments coarser than coarse sands exist. The modern floodplain and
channel exhibit a similar range of sediment sizes and abundance of coarse material to
Rivervale Terrace assemblage. Since 50ka there would appear to have been a decrease in
the volume of coarse sediment being transported by the Shoalhaven River.

The relative importance of climate and sediment availability from the Spring Creek

Formation as a cause for this shift in the general texture of sediments being transpor
the Shoalhaven is as yet not fully resolved. Comparisons with other studies of

Pleistocene alluvial sequences, however, do reveal a similar pattern. The Cranebrook an
Clarendon Terraces in the lower Nepean catchment, being similar in age to the Mayfield

unit, contain considerably coarser sediments than the Lowlands Formation, the youngest
terrace along the Nepean, which is in turn similar in age to the Rivervale Terrace
assemblage. Nanson and Young (1988) argue for a period of pluviality as responsible

for deposition of the Cranebrook Terrace. Thus, it is also possible that at approximate

the same time, enhanced fluvial conditions involving greater discharges and sediment
yields existed in the Shoalhaven catchment. Indeed if this was the case then the coarse
grained higher level terrace units suggest that similar conditions should have existed, at
least intermittently, over the previous 400,000 years in the Shoalhaven catchment.

The rate of incision by the Shoalhaven in the Larbet reach has increased markedly since
460ka. B y this time the stream had only incised 2 0 m to 3 0 m since the Oligocene and it is
possible that m u c h of this m a y have occurred during the Pleistocene. Since 460ka
incision has progressed a further 18m-20m. The last phase beginning at approximately
17ka is synchronous with the glacial m a x i m u m and the onset of aridity in the Shoalhaven
basin. A n increase in the ratio of discharge to sediment load m a y have been partly
responsible for this phase of incision. Whether the earlier phases were also influenced by
climate remains uncertain, for at times downstream lithological controls must have been
active.

The onset of aeolian activity correlates closely with other independent lines of evidenc
for a cool dry glacial m a x i m u m at 18-19ka in the Southern Highlands region. Severe
stripping of soils, especially from the granite batholiths, would have occurred at this time.
Deflation of lake basins andriverbeds probably also occurred.

A brief period of aeolian stability as a result of increased moisture in the landscape
probably occurred around 15ka w h e n soils developed in dunes. This event appears to be
coeval with a return to higher lake levels in Lake George.

Aeolian activity continued until approximately 6ka. This continuation of a dry climate w
into the Holocene is supported by evidence for the first occurrence of substantial forest
re-establishment in the Lake George basin at 5.5ka. However other studies suggest that
warmer and wetter conditions had returned to the region by lOka.

CHAPTER 9
SUMMARY, DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

9.1 The Cainozoic alluvial history of the middle and u
Shoalhaven catchment
In the very Early Tertiary the Shoalhaven River and its tributaries flowed across the
Shoalhaven Plain. It is clear that at this time, prior to significant incision of these streams
into the plain, this surface was already deeply weathered. Seismic refraction surveys near
Charleyong show that the stream network incised into deeply weathered strata for the
depth of weathered bedrock in this area, which in places exceeds 130m, is noticeably less
below the palaeovalleys than next to them. The alluvial record from this period prior to
incision is still partly preserved in the silicified and ferruginised sediments generally
above 6 0 0 m in altitude. Only at the L o n g Point L o o k d o w n , overlooking the sharp
eastward bend of the Shoalhaven River near Tallong and near the junction of Nadgigomar
and Budjong Creeks, further upstream, do apparently complete sections of gravel
deposits within shallow bedrock channels remain from this period. At the Lookdown the
gravels are extremely well ferruginised and sit within an east-west trending, bedrock
channel 7-10m deep and 1 0 0 m wide, with a base at approximately 605m. Gravels
associated with this stream spread for 2 0 0 m or so northwards and somewhat less towards
the south; near the present day limits of the deposits the clasts become more angular. This
increase in angularity of these scattered sediments away from the channel fill records the
m o v e m e n t of colluvium from the walls of this ancient valley into the stream. T h e
stratigraphy of these gravels are at odds with the old, but persistent idea that the
Shoalhaven River once continued northwards from this point into the present day
WoUondilly catchment (Woolnough and Taylor 1906; Taylor 1911; Oilier 1981). The fact
that they belong to a channel oriented along an east-west axis indicates that they were not
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deposited by a stream flowing northwards but rather almost certainly by the palaeoBarbers Creek, a western tributary of the palaeo-Shoalhaven.
The high level silicified sands across the Shoalhaven Plain provide further evidence of
palaeoflow direction of the Shoalhaven River prior to its incision into the Shoalhaven
Plain. These sheets generally parallel the modern day river, even around the sharp

eastward bend at Tallong, for they can be seen on either side of the gorge in the vicini
Badgerys Lookout downstream of the bend. At each of these locations the indurated
sedimentary sheets sit at approximately 600-610m on the lip of the gorge. Clearly, these

deposits were laid down by the Shoalhaven prior to the initiation of its substantial inc
palaeovalley network into the Shoalhaven Plain. In short, the entire sedimentary record
the vicinity of the Tallong bend points to the persistence of the drainage lines rather
to disruption by capture at this location by a stream cutting its way back headward from
the coast.

The age relationships between the high level duricrusted sediments throughout the middle
Shoalhaven catchment are unclear. However, as the 20m thick ferruginised gravel fill at
the junction of Nadgigomar and Budjong Creeks with its base at 570m is lower in altitude
than the palaeo-Barbers Creek sediments, it is most probably a younger deposit. The
high level silicified sands also show considerable variations in height throughout the
middle Shoalhaven catchment. At Cow Hole Creek, near Inverary, they reach 640m in
altitude whilst at Nadgigomar they sit at only 600m. It is likely that these silicified

sheets and ferruginised gravel fills were deposited over a considerable time interval. A
they are higher than adjacent basalts most of them, if not all, apparently predate the
Tertiary.
During the Middle Eocene basalt flows down the palaeo-Endrick valley dammed the
palaeotributary Titringo Creek, forming Lake Titringo, into which the Titringo Creek
Siltstone was deposited. As argued in detail in Chapter 6, Raine's (1967) argument

against darnming of the the palaeo-Titringo Creek by basalts in the palaeo-Endrick valley
is unfounded.

At about the same time as extrusion occurred in the Endrick valley, basalt damming
caused localised sedimentation on the western side of the Shoalhaven catchment. Basalt
flows blocked Limekiln Creek, causing the formation of Lake Bungonia and the
deposition of the Limekiln Creek Siltstone. The microfloral assemblage from these
sediments is very similar to that described for a nearby, apparently lacustrine sedimentary
unit underlain by basalts (described by Truswell and O w e n 1988), further demonstrating
that rainforest then covered substantial parts of the catchment.
By the Middle Eocene the Shoalhaven River's palaeovalley network was already well
incised. For example, the confluence of the palaeo-Shoalhaven and Endrick Rivers, as
shown by the sub-basaltic contours, was approximately 100m below the general level of
the Shoalhaven Plain. B y the middle Oligocene, as shown by the sediments exposed in
former gold quarries, together with bore holes and seismic refraction profiles across the
Shoalhaven Plain, the Shoalhaven's palaeovalley network was over 100m and up to 2 k m
wide.

T h e Oligocene Shoalhaven and its tributaries, which include the palaeo-

Mongarlowe, Nadgigomar and Budjong valleys, ran very close to their contemporary
counterparts. The trunk Shoalhaven palaeovalley can be traced intermittently from
B o m b a y Crossing, west southwest of Braidwood, to Bonanza and Bullion Hills, 7 0 k m
further north. In the downstream reaches headward extension of the Shoalhaven gorge
has consumed m u c h of the palaeovalley, but isolated and well preserved fragments at Spa
Creek, Black Springs Creek and Old Timberlight still remain.

The palaeo-Shoalhaven's gradient differs from that of the Shoalhaven River today, exce
for the reach between B o m b a y Crossing and Charleyong where they both have a gradient
of approximately 0.0031. Upstream of Charleyong the Shoalhaven has re-excavated its
palaeovalley in places and elsewhere it has carved a n e w valley into bedrock. The fact
that in this reach theriverhas virtually the same gradient today as it did 3 0 M years ago

highlights both the independent evolution of the shallow upland valley from that of the
gorge and also that there has been no further denudation of the upland valley since the
Oligocene.

The palaeo-Shoalhaven does not appear to have been graded to sea level. Projections of
gradient as high as 0.001 would place the palaeo-Shoalhaven River at least 4 0 0 m above
contemporary sea level at the coast. Moreover, Oligocene sediments and basalts occur
close to modern sea level below the coastal escarpment which is erosional rather than
tectonic in origin. A major knickpoint existed downstream of Tolwong during the
Palaeogene.

The palaeovalley network across the Shoalhaven Plain was subsequently infilled with
clays, silts, sands and gravels during a relatively rapid episode of substantial aggradation
caused by a basalt d a m across the Shoalhaven between Badgerys and Tolwong during the
middle Oligocene. Whilst the thickness and extent of this alluvial fill has long been
recognised, its stratigraphy and sedimentology have been poorly understood and as a
consequence the origins and age of these sediments remained unresolved. At the base of
the sequence, in the majority of sites examined, lies the Old Timberlight Conglomerate, a
generally thin, less than 2 m thick, sequence of gravels and coarse sands which in m a n y
places is indurated to the palaeochannel floor by a silicarichferruginous cement. These
gravels are representative of the bedload of the palaeo-Shoalhaven and Mongarlowe
Rivers.
Above the Old Timberlight Conglomerate, within the palaeo-Shoalhaven and Mongarlowe
Valleys and at the base of the palaeo-Nadgigomar and Budjong streams, lies the Spa
Creek Siltstone, a generally organicrichunit of well sorted silts and in places clays. The
Spa Creek Siltstone reaches a thickness today of at least 3 5 m and it is likely that in its
original form it w a s at least 6 0 m thick. Its upper level reached an altitude of
approximately 5 9 0 m a.s.l. The Spa Creek Siltstone is widely exposed, either directly
overlying the bedrock floor of these palaeostreams or the Old Timberlight Conglomerate,

in nearly every outcrop examined as well as in the majority of bore holes sunk by the
M.W.S.&D.B. in the Charleyong district. The uniform texture and sedimentary

structures of the Spa Creek Siltstone suggest that it was laid down in a lake. In outcro

there is no evidence of a textural gradation in the unit to suggest that it was deposit
overbank flow conditions in a fluvial system. The well developed laminates, between
0.5mm and 12mm thick, which drape over bedrock irregularities on the floor of these

palaeostreams and which also dip towards the centre of these channels at angles up to 23

thereby blanketing the channel walls, strongly suggest deposition in still or near stil
conditions. The preservation of organic materials in the siltstone suggests deposition
preservation under anoxic conditions. At Spa Creek an episode of lacustrine deposition
prior to deposition of the Old Timberlight Conglomerate is evident. The Black Springs
Siltstone can be seen overlying bedrock and extending underneath the Old Timberlight
Conglomerate. This unit of silts is up to 2m thick and is probably representative of a
damming by basalts downstream at Badgerys and Tolwong, prior to a return to fluvial
conditions and then the main phase of lacustrine deposition of the Spa Creek Siltstone
the basalt dammed Lake Tolwong.

Overlying the Spa Creek Siltstone and also incised into it in places, lies the Spring C

Formation, a largely undifferentiated unit of sands, pebbles and gravels. It is likely t
the Spring Creek Formation was originally deposited as a low angle delta which
prograded across the top of the Spa Creek Siltstone within Lake Tolwong. Subsequent
reworking of these coarse sediments occurred by the palaeo-Shoalhaven behind the delta.
It is difficult to determine when the incision of gullies into the Spa Creek Siltstone

their subsequent infilling by poorly bedded, but well sorted sands and pebbles occurred.

These gullies may have been initiated in response to a breaching of the basalt dam, when

debris flows scoured and quickly infilled them. A more probable alternative is that the
gullies are simply part of an extensive reworking of these deposits by the Shoalhaven

itself; certainly the very coarse grey gravel sequence at Spa Creek appears to be evide

of this. Alternatively, tributary creeks draining off this thick Oligocene unit of sedi
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well after its deposition as a delta and later reworking under fluvial conditions, m a y have
incised into the Spa Creek Siltstone in response to a lowering of their base level by the
headward retreat of the Shoalhaven Gorge. In this situation subsequent infilling of these
gully channels could have occurred essentially as a result of the downslope transport of
the higher level alluvial deposits as colluvium.

The similarity of these Oligocene units, especially the Spa Creek Siltstone, to the
sediments at Nerriga led Craft (193Id) to believe that they were all the product of the one
depositional episode. Raine (1967) later determined a Palaeocene to Mid Eocene age for
the Titringo Creek Siltstone and quoted a Mid Eocene age for the Endrick River basalts.
Based upon Craft's observations he concluded that the sediments across the Shoalhaven
Plain must also be the same age. This led only to confusion as to the origins of these
sedimentary units. A well preserved spore-pollen assemblage within the Black Springs
and Spa Creek Siltstones differs from the microfloral assemblages within the Eocene
sediments described by O w e n (1975) and Truswell and O w e n (1988). A s explained in
detail in Chapter 5, the Shoalhaven (Spa Creek Siltstone) assemblage can best be equated
with the upper Nothofagus asperus I lower Proteacidites tuberculatus Zones (mid
Oligocene) of the Gippsland Basin.
Lake Tolwong, into which the Black Springs and Spa Creek Siltstones were deposited,
was formed by basalts from the Caoura, Iron Pot and Billy Bulloo flows between
Badgery's L o o k d o w n and Tolwong, just downstream of the large eastward bend in the
Shoalhaven River near Tallong. Each of these flows runs into the contemporary
Shoalhaven gorge. The age of these basalt flows (Caoura 30.7±0.6Ma; 31.2±1.3Ma
Wellman and McDougall 1974; Iron Pot 28.7±0.3Ma; Billy Bulloo 31.2±0.3Ma) agree
closely with the age of the Spa Creek palynomorph assemblage. With basalts entering the
palaeo-Shoalhaven Valley from both sides a d a m perhaps 100m high and probably 2-3km
in length would have resulted. This provided the necessary barrier for the development of
Lake Tolwong, which extended back upstream over a distance of approximately 100km,
as the deposition of the Spa Creek Siltstone demonstrates.

Craft's (193Id) original hypothesis of basalt damming near Tolwong is correct, although
his suggestion that all of the sedimentary sequences within the palaeovalleys are equal in
age is obviously false. D a m m i n g of the palaeo-Shoalhaven to form Lake Tolwong
occurred 1 5 M years later than the smaller scale dammings of the palaeo-Endrick River and
Limekiln Creek resulting in the deposition of the Titringo Creek and Limekiln Creek
Siltstones, respectively. The suggestions of tectonic disturbances within the catchment
(Carr 1966; Raine 1967; Ruxton and Taylor 1982) to account for the accumulation of both
the Middle Eocene and middle Oligocene sedimentary sequences can n o w also be
dismissed.

To date no evidence has been found of Miocene and Pliocene sediments throughout the
middle Shoalhaven catchment. After infilling of the palaeo-Shoalhaven and its tributary
valleys with the Nadgigomar Sub-Group of sediments during the middle Oligocene, the
Shoalhaven River was able to migrate freely across the landscape. The sedimentology of
the deposits exposed within the Spring Creek quarries and also near Warri and Larbet,
indicate that at this time the Shoalhaven River took on the plan form of a relatively wide,
low sinuosity, multiple channel stream transporting a coarse bedload. Traditional
accounts of landscape development within the Shoalhaven catchment (Andrews
1903,1911; King 1959, 1967; Browne 1969) suggest that the Miocene was a period of
substantial denudation resulting in the formation of the Shoalhaven Plain through
peneplanation or pediplanation. Clearly the preservation of the middle Oligocene
Nadgigomar Sub-Group of sediments across the Shoalhaven Plain to the present day
discounts this idea. Rather the Miocene and the Pliocene appear to have been epochs in
which the Shoalhaven River migrated across the Shoalhaven Plain reworking and slowly
incising into the Spring Creek Formation. Headward retreat of the Shoalhaven gorge into
the Shoalhaven Plain at an average rate of 2.5km per million years continued throughout
this time.

In the Larbet reach, near Braidwood, the Shoalhaven River did not begin to significan
reincise itself into the Shoalhaven Plain until approximately the Pleistocene. Whether the

delay until the Quaternary before significant incision in this reach was due to the climatic
oscillations at this time, or simply the time taken for a knickpoint to m o v e upstream, is
not known.

The preservation of six flights of terraces, the upper five of which at least are each
composed of individual alluvial units between 7 m and possibly 1 8 m thick, suggests that
there have also been several phases of valley aggradation and incision throughout the
Pleistocene. The two highest terraces have not been named; however, below them lie the
Deep Willows (46lka), Larbet (244ka) and Mayfield Terraces (57-76ka). Each of these
terraces represents a single alluvial unit composed mainly of very coarse alluvium. The
lowest terrace, the Rivervale Terrace assemblage (17-50ka) is composed of predominantly
finer sediments than the upper five terraces and in only two locations are gravels clearly
exposed within it. F r o m a morphological perspective the Rivervale Terrace is only half as
high as the upper terrace units.

The dramatic change in depositional style of the Shoalhaven River after 57ka, exemplifi
by the sedimentology and stratigraphy of the Rivervale Terrace assemblage and
contemporary floodplain, suggest that the Shoalhaven River has declined in activity since
this time. Similar conclusions have been reached by Nanson et al. (1990) for the Nepean
River near Penrith where they suggested that the sediments of the Cranebrook Terrace
were deposited by a braided Nepean River during a pluvial episode in climate prior to
approximately 70ka. The Mayfield Terrace unit shows too that the upper Shoalhaven
River experienced a phase of enhanced fluvial activity prior to 57ka. The similarities in
sedimentology and stratigraphy of the Deep Willows and Larbet Terrace to the Mayfield
Terrace suggest that they too were deposited under similar fluvial and possibly climatic
conditions.
The Quaternary alluvial deposits of the upper Shoalhaven River show no evidence,
therefore, for the period of enhanced fluvial activity and valley aggradation previously
argued by Costin and Polach (1973), Walker and Coventry (1977), Bowler (1978), and

Walker (1984) to have occurred at the same time as widespread slope instability
throughout the southern highlands between 20-35ka. This period corresponds with
deposition of the later alluvial unit within the Rivervale Terrace assemblage; a sedimentary
body that has resulted largely from overbank deposition in the formation of a floodplain
and not from substantial valley aggradation induced by a perturbation in climate.

There is little doubt that the terrestrial and source-bordering dunes of the middle and
Shoalhaven catchment have occurred in response to a drier climate during the glacial
m a x i m u m . These aeolian sands are generally well sorted and fine to medium grained and
they occur largely within the Shoalhaven catchment as sheets up to 8 m thick on the west
facing flanks of hills. They extend to over 8 0 0 m in altitude. T L ages from five of the
dune sheets suggest that they were initiated at approximately 18-19ka and continued to be
active until approximately 6ka. Soil horizons in two of the sheets suggest that there m a y
have been a brief period of stability sometime between 14-18ka, which m a y have been
coeval with the brief return to higher water levels in Lake George dated at around 15ka by
Coventry (1976). S o m e of these dune sheets, such as at West Durran Durra and
Jembaicumbene, are source bordering and have been blown from the Shoalhaven River.
At the Sandhills the sands would appear to have been blown from Lake George and at
East Durran Durra the sands have been blown from the griis mantles on the Braidwood
Batholith. In each of these areas the sands have blown up the west facing slopes of hills
and generally drape over their crests. At Windellama, the sands have formed a low linear
dune about 2 m high.

9.2 Discussion: the significance of the middle and upper
Shoalhaven River's alluvial record
This study has deciphered the Cainozoic alluvial and aeolian history of the middle and
upper Shoalhaven River catchment. A s a consequence, there is n o w additional evidence
from which to interpret the landscape history of the catchment and to assess aspects of the

general models proposed for the Cainozoic geomorphological evolution of the
southeastern highlands.

9.2.1 Longterm stream development; form and rates

The history of the rivers draining from the east Australian highlands have repeatedly
used as the foundation for geomorphic models of highland development. And it is within
this framework that the Tertiary history of the Shoalhaven River is most significant.
Shoalhaven River has for many years been regarded by some workers (Taylor 1911;
Andrews 1903; Oilier 1978, 1981, 1982) as a classic example of a disturbed drainage

system. Others (Craft 1931; Young 1978) have questioned assertions about river capture
near Tallong and the prior continuation of the Shoalhaven River to join with the

Wollondilly stream system to the north. Structural controls, such as effect the Kangar
River have been argued (Young 1978) to have played a major role in the evolution of
parts of the Shoalhaven River system.

The alluvial history of the Shoalhaven River suggests that this river has maintained c

to its same course throughout the entire Cainozoic and quite possibly the Late Mesozoi
The palaeo-Shoalhaven was definitely flowing around the eastward bend near Tallong in

the middle Oligocene; the same is also true of the palaeo-Shoalhaven during initial in
of the palaeovalley for which a very early or even pre-Tertiary age is estimated. This
study adds further weight to the claims made by a number of authors (Twidale 1976;

Potter 1982; Bishop et al. 1985; Bishop 1986) that such continuity may be the rule, ra
than the exception in big river systems. The inclusion of the Shoalhaven River as an

example of drainage disturbance and reversal throughout the eastern Australian highlan
by Oilier (1978, 1981,1982) is clearly incorrect.

The alluvial history of the Shoalhaven River is also of significance to the general qu
of the response of highland rivers to tectonism. Wellman (1979) has suggested that the

amount of highland river incision is equivalent to the amount of uplift throughout the
Cainozoic. He also states that, like other highland streams, the Endrick River has
maintained a similar longitudinal gradient throughout the Cainozoic and that this is

indicative of the long term maintenance of equilibrium with a base level outside of the
highlands. During the Eocene and Oligocene the palaeo-Shoalhaven appears to have had
a base level within the highlands and so too, therefore, must the Endrick River.
Extrapolation of the palaeo-Shoalhaven's longitudinal gradient downstream of Bullion

Hill suggests that it would have been at least 400m above contemporary sea level at the

coast during the Oligocene. It is likely, therefore, that the palaeo-Shoalhaven was gr
to a resistant lithological unit downstream of Tolwong and controlled by a knickpoint
which was already in existence during the mid Oligocene and probably also the Middle
Eocene (Young 1977). There is an order of magnitude difference between the profiles of
the palaeo-Shoalhaven (0.0006) and the contemporary stream (0.006) between Welcome
Reef and Spa Creek and the same is also true of the palaeo-Endrick (0.0025) and the
contemporary stream (0.016) in the reach filled with Middle Eocene basalts. Wellman

was incorrect in his mapping of gradients of the palaeo and contemporary Endrick River,
probably because he used 1:250,000 topographic sheets. Such differences in gradient,

however, highlight the fact that these streams are very different today compared to th
Tertiary counterparts. The headward retreat of knickpoints along the Shoalhaven and

Endrick Rivers can account for the difference in both altitude and gradient between th

palaeo and contemporary streams. The absence of continued uplift is also highlighted b
Young and McDougall's (1982) study of the mid Oligocene (30Ma) basalts on the eroded
coastal plain near Ulladulla.

9.2.2 Landscape development within the middle Shoalhaven catchment

Earlier interpretations of the landscape development of the Shoalhaven catchment withi
Davisian or cyclical framework have been criticised by Young (1977, 1978c). The

alluvial history of the Shoalhaven also points to inadequacies with these interpretations.
The idea of peneplanation to form the Shoalhaven Plain during the Miocene is clearly
incorrect for this upland surface was largely buried under alluvium by the mid Oligocene.
The Miocene and Pliocene were not periods of erosion and planation in the middle
Shoalhaven catchment; they were, in fact, dominated by the lateral movement of the
Shoalhaven River across and reworking of, its alluvial surface.

The alluvial record points toward rates of landscape denudation which are close to tho
calculated from basalts for other areas of the middle Shoalhaven catchment (Young 1983)
and also to other areas of the southeastern highlands (Bishop et al. 1985; Taylor et al.
1990). With increasing distance upstream of W e l c o m e Reef the Shoalhaven above the
gorge is incising into the upland plain at a progressively slower rate. Near Charleyong
the Shoalhaven has incised at an average rate of 0.003mm/yr; at Larbet the average rate of
incision has been at 0.0016mm/yr and at B o m b a y Crossing 0.00017mm/yr. These rates
are equivalent, within an order of magnitude, to the rates of incision in the upstream
Lachlan River Valley (Bishop et al. 1985). Such evidence adds weight to the claims of
Twidale (1976), Fairbridge and Finkl (1980), Young (1981, 1983), Bishop et al. (1985)
and Taylor et al. (1990) for very slow rates of change within parts of Australia. Clearly
these rates for the Shoalhaven River are at odds with the earlier, m u c h more rapid
timescales proposed for denudation in the middle and upper catchment by the proponents
of 'cyclical' landscape development. Like Young's study of the erosional surfaces of the
catchment, the alluvial history of the middle and upper Shoalhaven catchment also points
toward the great age of Shoalhaven Plain surface and highlights the extended period of
time required for the planation of a highland such as this to sea level.

The Cainozoic alluvial history of the catchment throws new light upon the age of its d
weathering sequences and duricrusts. A s discussed in Chapter 3, the most recent
estimates of the onset of deep weathering within the middle catchment are M i d Tertiary
(Taylor and Ruxton 1985). Evidence from this study, however, shows that deep
weathering throughout the region occurred well before the M i d Tertiary. A s previously

discussed the palaeovalleys of the Shoalhaven, Endrick and Mongarlowe Rivers were
well incised into the landscape prior to Late Eocene basalt extrusion. This can be clearly
seen from the seismic refraction results of the Shoalhaven and Mongarlowe
palaeochannels which show these features to be incised into deeply weathered bedrock.
If these channels were already near or at their final level of incision in the Late Eocene,
then the time of initial incision into the landscape gives a m i n i m u m age for deep
weathering.

Despite Taylor and Ruxton's (1987) suggestion that deep weathering must post-date
Middle Eocene basalt extrusion within the middle Shoalhaven catchment, Late Eocene
basalts in a number of localities can be seen to sit below the level of deeply weathered
bedrock and duricrusts. Taylor and Ruxton m a p a 4 3 M a old basalt sitting in Buburba
Creek, near Windellama, at approximately 595m, which is below the level of adjacent
ferricretes, bauxites and silcretes. At Inverary, near Bungonia, Late Eocene basalts sit in
the base of Limekiln Creek, which has incised into deeply weathered, kaolinised
Ordivician meta-sediments. Here the base of the basalt sits approximately 4 0 m below the
top of nearby silcrete and ferricrete outcrops. In both of these situations the basalts are
reasonably fresh and it is difficult to envisage h o w they could have escaped deep
weathering during the Mid Tertiary whilst the surrounding landscape did not, especially in
the case of Limekiln Creek where the basalt sits on top of and directly adjacent to deeply
weathered bedrock. The majority of Eocene basalts throughout the region are likewise
very fresh and this is also true for the Sassafrass basalts, which are the oldest (49-50Ma)
(Young and McDougall 1985) and highest (780m) in the landscape. The fact that the
Buburba and Limekiln Creek basalts sit, respectively, close to and in the base of their
channels shows also that denudation resulting in landscape inversion has not occurred at
these locations.

The age and extent of silcrete sheets throughout the middle Shoalhaven catchment also
require modification. Clearly and in agreement with Carr (1966), Raine (1967), Ruxton
and Taylor (1982) and Taylor and Ruxton (1987), there are at least two levels of silcretes

throughout the area, not one single sheet as Y o u n g (1978b) mapped. Both of these levels
appear to predate the Mid Tertiary, especially at Larbet where they both appear to have
been buried by the mid Oligocene Nadgigomar Sub-Group of sediments. It is likely that
the lower levels of silcrete at Nadgigomar were also buried at this time and have since
been exhumed. Further confirmation of the pre-Middle Eocene age of the silcretes and

other duricrusts and their constituent sediments lies in the fact that numerous silcrete
can be found within the Old Timberlight Conglomerate, the basal sequence of the infilled
palaeo-Shoalhaven channel. This evidence suggests that the silcretes must obviously
have formed prior to the mid Oligocene and that most probably had formed prior to

incision of the palaeo-channel and its tributaries. At Nadgigomar the now infilled palae

channel dissects a small plateau of well indurated silcrete at 610m, giving good evidenc
that silicification had occurred prior to incision of the channel.
Finally, since the respective Mid Tertiary and Late Tertiary paleomagnetic age
determinations for duricrusting and weathering in the region (Ruxton and Taylor 1987),
two subsequent revisions of the Late Mesozoic and Cainozoic Australian apparent polar
wander path have been published (Idnurm, 1985, Musgrave 1989). Although the two
paths differ (see Idnurm 1990) the broad ranging ages published by Ruxton and Taylor
(1982) and Taylor and Ruxton (1987) become substantially older when plotted on either
of these re-determined paths.

Not all silcretes and ferruginised deposits within the middle Shoalhaven catchment belon
to the previously described pre-Middle Eocene duricrusted sediments. It is clear that

silicification and ferruginisation of the Oligocene units have also occurred and careful

consideration must be made when differentiating between these different age duricrusts i
the upstream sections of the Tertiary alluvial sequences. In places such as Nadgigomar
dam the Oligocene sediments are capped with a weakly developed silcrete whilst, as
mentioned, at other localities the Oligocene sediments cap silcretes.

Ferruginisation must also have occurred after the deposition of the Oligocene units. A s
mentioned in chapter 4 a siliceous ferruginous layer occurs ubiquitously at the base of the
Oligocene sedimentary units within the palaeo-Shoalhaven channel and within some of its
tributaries. This weathering phase is regarded as post-middle Oligocene in age because it
can be clearly seen to extend up into the Spa Creek Siltstone unit from the Old Timberlight
Conglomerate at Old Timberlight. Ferruginous layers are also clearly observable in the
Spa Creek Siltstone at Spa Creek. Thus, also in agreement with Carr (1966), Ruxton and
Taylor (1982) and Taylor and Ruxton (1987), the alluvial history of the middle
Shoalhaven catchment supports the hypothesis that there have been at least two episodes
of ferricrete formation.

9.2.3 Quaternary environmental changes

The Quaternary alluvial data from the middle Shoalhaven catchment suggest that the
period 20-35ka, during which widespread slope instability occurred throughout the
southern N.S.W. highlands, was not dominated by enhanced sediment supply to streams
and fluvial activity. A s mentioned, the Shoalhaven River appears to have been a m u c h
more active stream prior to 57ka. Nanson et al. (1990) have argued for pluviality
associated with the last interglacial for the Lake Eyre basin streams and also for the Prior
streams of the Riverine Plain and for the Nepean River. It is likely that this was also the
case for the Shoalhaven catchment. Such conditions m a y have allowed the Shoalhaven
more actively to rework its former deposits and possibly, together with increased slope
instability in the catchment, a larger debris load was supplied to the stream.

TL ages of the aeolian sequences of the middle and upper Shoalhaven catchment suggest
that cool dry conditions were not able to penetrate the humid coastal fringe of the
continent until the glacial m a x i m u m at 19ka. Indeed these ages provide confirmation with
sea level and 1 8 0 data that this was the time of the glacial m a x i m u m in Australia. The
continuation of aeolian activity into the Early Holocene (approx. 6ka) is supported by

conclusions by Singh et al. (1981) that thick woodlands and forests did not return to the
Lake George area until approximately 5.5ka. The extension of cool dry conditions into
the early Holocene based upon the aeolian evidence in the middle and upper Shoalhaven
catchment disagrees however, with the bulk of the palaeobotanical evidence from
southeast Australia (Dodson 1989) which suggests that Early Holocene climates were
warmer and wetter than present. A drier climate m a y have persisted in the Lake George
and Shoalhaven catchments because of various localised factors such as cold air drainage
and accumulation.

9.3 Conclusions

The antiquity of landscapes and drainage patterns throughout the southeastern highland
of N e w South Wales is becoming increasingly obvious with each n e w study of an
individual catchment. The middle and upper Shoalhaven catchment is no exception and,
like the catchments of the upper Lachlan, Murrumbidgee, S n o w y and T o w a m b a Rivers,
the preservation of basalts, landforms and sedimentary sequences not only provide a
detailed history of landscape development but also give insight into the tectonic and
climatic history of these areas. A s a result it is also becoming increasingly clear that such
landscapes m a y be c o m m o n in passive margin settings under humid climates outside of
cratonic and shield settings.
Not only does the alluvial history of the Shoalhaven catchment suggest that within it
of landscape development are very slow but also that m u c h of the present landscape was
already shaped by the Early Palaeogene. Very little landscape modification, except for
the headward development of the Shoalhaven gorge, has occurred since. Indeed, whilst
m u c h emphasis in recent years has been placed on the development of Quaternary
landscapes, it is clear that within the middle and upper Shoalhaven catchment only the
exhumation and modification of a very ancient landscape has occurred during this time.

A s Twidale (1976, 1985) has emphasised, understanding the survival of palaeoforms
remains a major geomorphological problem. Why landscapes such as this are able to
survive for such extended periods of time appears to be linked to their tectonic and

climatic stability and the concentration of erosive forces to relatively small areas. Th
alluvial and palaeovalley record within this study area shows no evidence of tectonic
modification of the landscape throughout the Cainozoic. Sediment accumulation on the
upland plain has occurred independently of base level controls outside of the catchment
and the pollen and spore assemblage suggest that at the time of Tertiary sediment
accumulations there were no significant perturbations in climate. In fact the middle
Oligocene assemblage from the Nadgigomar Sub-Group of sediments fills an important
gap in the palynological record of the southeast New South Wales highlands and in so
doing helps to confirm that the Tertiary was a period dominated by largely equable and

humid climates. It would appear then that, along with tectonic stability, aridity need n

be necessary to preserve a landscape; the humid climates of the Tertiary in the middle a
upper Shoalhaven catchment have been just as effective. The effects of a relative high

rainfall throughout the Tertiary here have been directed in the landscape to the formati
of the Shoalhaven gorge, but even this feature has developed at a relatively slow rate
compared to canyons in other areas of the world.

Although climate appears to have had little effect on the longterm development of the

middle and upper Shoalhaven Valley, at shorter time scales the relatively minor climatic
fluctuations of the Pleistocene have had some influence on the behaviour of the
Shoalhaven River and the deposition of aeolian dunes. The onset of drier conditions
within the catchment did not occur until the glacial maximum but even at this time drier
conditions were only short lived and had minimal impact on landscape development. The

sedimentological record preserved in the flight of terraces at Larbet, together with the
TL chronologies, suggests that over much of the last 500,000 years the upper
Shoalhaven River was comparatively a more active stream than in the last 50,000 years
and that prior to this latter period it underwent several phases of valley aggradation.

difficult to ascertain the exact environmental parameters influencing the phases of fluvial
aggradation and degradation. The periods of valley aggradation may well have been
associated with increases in sediment supply under wetter than present climates.
Variations in seasonality and the frequency and intensity of storm events may also have

been significant. It is likely that if sediment supply was high during the periods of flu
aggradation then slope instability was probably also high. Comparisons with slope and

lake shore deposits throughout the southeastern highlands have so far been limited to th

range of 14C dating but it is probable that remnants of older slope and lake shore deposit
may exist. Dating these older deposits will be a necessary prerequisite to a better

understanding of the relationships between stream behaviour and climate within the upper
Shoalhaven catchment and other areas of the southeastern highlands.
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Appendix la

TL Sample W702 Plateau Test & Growth Curve
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Appendix lb

T L Sample W944 Plateau Test & Growth Curve
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